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<>l I M l 1 'WKNTY S T . C L O U D , I I M I Ol \ C O U N T Y , F l . O K I D A , I I I I K S I I . W , M A I l« . I f M M M I I K K I ' l l l l l I \ M M 
Gov. Carlton's Tax Bills Receive C H A R T E R BILL SIGNED 
Support In Leg,slat.ve Action R y C A R L T 0 N T U E S D A Y 
OSCEOLA COUNTY WILL REAP BENEFITS OF MEASURES 
ADVOCATED BY GOVERNOR IN REFORMING TAX 
SYSTEM OF STATE—HOUSE PASSED FIRST MEASURE 
OF PROGRAM TUESDAY, A SECOND WEDNESDAY, 
WHILE SENATE VOTE INDICATES MAJORITY FAVOR-
ING THE GOVERNOR'S RECOMMENDATIONS. 
' I h , H o u s e o l H e p r e a e n t a t l v e a passed t in first D I M at a a e r l e i 
. . i i iu ' . ' i s i i r rv T u e i d a . . In t he p r o g r a m o f t a i n B o m r e c o m m o n d a d 
i,v O o r e r D o y l e I'.. < a r l i n n . h u d y e a t e r d a j i passed t he l ee I 
nn•a.surt- in l i t" l i s t . T h e fll"»l u n i s o n p r o v i d e * ; f o r .1 p o o l o f f u n d s 
i , , r e t i r e i l l r oad and b r i d g e d l i t r l c l b o n d s , c o u n t y I H inds o r i c h o r . ] 
b o a r d b o n d i , t h r o u g h a i t a t i d e p a r t m e n t ) d i v e r t i n g o u f t a h t t a x e s 
t r o m v a r l o u i l o u r c a a bo t h a i f u n d . T h e w o r k i n g o l t he tax m e a s u r e s 
th . i t a re B O M b e f o r e t he ' ; g U ) a t u r e Is e x p l a i n e d In Agu reo r o m p l h ' d 
it T a l l a h a s s e e , and i h o u a Lhai O s c e o l a c o u n t ) w i l l be g r e a t l y 
Tba debate HIM! ro te on Btteni|Heo! 
• U i n h — I d a Ui tag I " " " ' Isail h i l l 
when considered in ibe fteiinte Wed 
•aadaj Miowed cleaiA] i i t " ' the gov-
BTwokYo prognun had • s ia jo r l t j In 
• • . «ai nt" posatiig i he meit m n 
' • -,.-,•..I :i i .ninl > w III In- ri i; i hied 
• n ieduci i in' i : i \ in ie i • ItKllcateri In 
l be genera. I out l ine of Mie provis ion* 
..i ih<- •pveral blDe now belorp thi 
l ialaOsl i i i i ns M l o w a 
pS.Gg&OOtJ ot tha roi 4dga ami 
- i l i board Indebtedness of < iw t o l l 
'omi t ) ' is Included in i in- sdmln ls t ra 
i inn's proposed I.I v pin ii wbieta has 
iM'cn •ubn l t t e t l to lbs lagis laturs, this 
tunnsj n plan to oantralbM tha homlod 
Itidebtadnem of nil of tba cooJBtiaa of 
F lo r ida * IM'ruin * i MI m \ vui i i ui> 
Of th. hi;- ht in t h m r h ' s under I In* 
ajaa, 
in ;i<Mii Ion i " i i i- cent raltaal Ion of 
• ba debt ns abort? a bleb a/ill i i t t i 
nui port ion i»r t l ie t a i bordan of f 
real astata w i th in tbe county, Oaceola 
• oun ty is guaranteed lbs construct ion 
. tba road department w i t h t in- nasi 
~ i \ roars of h ighway* coating s p p r o i 
i innl i ' ly !s;,oii, l iM. oi :ni ; i \ erage con 
•true) Ion progri t auurortBaately 
100,000 n rear, tbla prograni of road 
roustrm-t lon to get under are] aboul 
Janus rj I, 1080 i ader i be pi 
1*1*1 ai of tba admin is t ra t ion Oaceols 
count* t r i l l receive ronelderabl j more 
tor r i oooatructloa B W ] real aatgta 
tax lo. i i i . - i i i i i i . II-. ii i i non Betting un 
. I . i t in proaenl law*i luaoUns tax and 
motor rerdcle tax. 
w i t h iin> centra l isat ion of iho 18, 
BMH,000 of i inhht i ' i l i iov . ,,f I . , , , ] , , 
i .n intv w i th tboea of otbar eountlaa 
of the state, the Oaceola county c o m 
uilm-lonero arben f i a a i l a f than? hml-
:< 1 | liliil.-l ll,\ w i l l ho in jh is it imi lo 
IM:I ba I substant ia l reduct ion in tha 
ta \ mil in re lei led on real aotata ta 
i i tba Interest and pr incipal pay 
ments on the b I- which xmounta to 
$ai5.KH0 ; i l i l i l i ; i l l \ it' th r SOU 1*01 BTO 
dues as much rerenue a i la antic) 
I'ii i n ! 
Tho neeossll'i for tho admin is t ra t ion 
reeogntsing Ihe aerlonaaoas of the tax 
Bltuatlou in i l io v; i i i . .us amnttos of 
Flor ida ih general I f knoarn i i . M U M 
Word baa bean rooateod b a n Otty 
AI tot in v \V .1. SI red . f rom T i i l l u -
haagaa, thai iho n Oloud uoar to t bin 
nao pxaaad in thg hanate loot aaaa* 
i i in l f lu- i i i i io i i i l i i i .n l BgXeod to In Il io 
Boon lots iniw baaoj glaxiod Kv Oov 
ori i i .r Qori ton. Tho --iKiiliiK of the 
ohm lo r hi l l look place un ' I ' t i . - i lnv 
Tho Mi l is now roady bo ba pfoaantod 
io iho r o t a n of st , Caond at a soxaejej 
i h r i j u i i b) ha ouiioii for t in- pnnxaaa 
of aihipt imi HI- rojcotlun 
\ i i i i i i (hnon( M n l . 
Tho aiiioiMliiioiit I I I IKIO I O I)M- tai l 
w i i h h araa rafleried bo i " tag balegrain 
f rom soni i i . i r Y.ui i i i : i i i inax Tbnro* 
iln.v't. Tr ibune, only oorraotad an a p 
pa i fu t dofscl in the ma I I I H T of • I i 
Ing i MI. I \ or in oa •<• ol • t le. The 
ol in i'tor contained a clause t bs l aald 
I !.. ••• I n M, foi ' ' mayor' 
• ouiiuisslon should ebooea a 
' mayor The amendment made changes 
o thai in cone of • iio rota an 
1 tttbt i o].<< l ion MHi-i ho bold 
I h . now . h i i r lor thnt w i l l ho rOpre 
••. i . i ' I [H'-o Idea for Ibe electl t 
t w I I ml i l it lot ia I membeni of tba * i i y 
-~inii making tbal body oonatl< 
i a i . .I .if i i \c iiionihi'ra Inataod "J' 
i hree Tw i nmli i i i mora H re to ba 
elected nach roar In •err*? two r o a n 
w i i i h ' H mayor la t " be sleeted anno 
al ly 
A public n i i i i i i o - commission ta 
] I I . I \ i.i<ii for, tbe ma) <'i becoming 
cbalrniHu of Mild commission, and the 
tii> i-oiiiiiiissi<.ii appointing tba other 
two, l h a pOWSfa Of tho mayor ggg 
r i r t ua l l y lha sumo nt tha pxoaonl ctty 
manager, tin- raanagar'a offtog bd i iK 
ahollsliod Tbe ninyai 's s i i hn \ may 
ba a* hlgb aa 9S00 pot n o n t b undoi 
tho now charter, tho auni ooe aatBg 
IMIi«i t in inanaajQaT 
Ti io t a i laws I'oailiili tin* s;i l l l f in 
the now i l i . i r i . - i thin is tho (ii'iicoil-
inv of torecloanea lor toana anonpl 
i imt .i period of IHI iin.vs atapgaa af ter 
tho honk-, etaoa bafora these lo any 
panaUj gddnt, Tho old law gJlowa 
ii t n \ a t torna j B pat cool i lor tog tho 
00 day i af ter tba booka clooOi aad If 
| suit y a i Ltfoogbl 110.00 aull 0aa and 
\ H I iH i . . MI paaa l t j . Tba nee eh i rtoi 
\ i tmlnsu tbe •"• per osol tbe f i rst BO 
; dayii mid al lows | l f i suit ree, Tbla 
i .: , ; -• • 
i" i I, i nimtaalon m;i\ ordei 
| tha attoroe) i<> br ln f anil on al l d a 
, Linqut n' taxe w*bUs this has been 
I iho l a * rot some i une, no n e b oi di i 
bos eeei been liwueil bul n Ith tbe 
end of ibis tax rear, a complete list ! 
of a l l i le l lnqnent i w i l l be cer t i f ied 
r inrnej and ii i< re r j Libel) 
tbal tilts w HI bare to ba roaoi bni ] " 
in tba coUectlon 
.i i i-t Mhni date tbe election w i l l bo • 
calietl could not ba learned toda) ai 
At i i i t i i i \ Hteed bad aol rvturnod home) 
nn.i Muror Cbaae naa awai t ing bla 
ri n u n to call i he commissioner)! t < • 
provide for ibe elect tun 
Public Utilities Commissioners Are 
Dismissed By City Commissioners 
Explosion and Fire Take Heavy 
Death Toll In Cleveland Hospital 
Ltinned im Page So\on • 
Election For St. Cloud School 
Trustees Called For June 22nd 
Tho M i i l i l i i i i i l elsd ion I or school 
t r n a M a for tba si Cloaat . i ls i r iot wns 
o:ill.»rl for . I I I I IO BĴ  nt tba l lH'f l lni t o f 
the ooiiniy -..jiooi board hold lu^i i-'ri 
day. l l . i i VanDenbergb. l.oKoy 
I ..n-ki'y uti. l II W. Oot t ra l l «on» mini 
sd aa elaetlon stYbajn to oou.iuoi tba 
alactloa. Tho rotbsf » i n ho .1 in 
il io a^sejbM i in i i i . imi i i i l i io ni T t ' in l i 
. i rool ninl Nov. S/orii t i \o imo l'..M-
All l OIN' I I :il s IHI n. in. mnl i los.. nl 
- i ini inwii . Threa troatooa ara ba ba 
alaebai nmi tba nuiabor nf mi l ls inv 
lor iho spi'oltil i l lstrh- l sjfj j ho i l o l r r 
mil l.si hy Iho v i i lo ls 
i t is eajtbnatad hy tbe oonatjji sabaei 
offldalH ninl loo in. ml' >l tbal thi' 
*ovon mi l ts now levied bo Masajadl 
.lu'iiin for l ln i i . v l '.\.o yi ' i i rs. T I I I H 
saaaaajal is v.imi Is aaoaaaari bo ssaj 
l i l l l l r tho Work of l l " ' .rh.M.ls. 
I 'PI-II . I I I I I I . ' Kc l i n i l s \ i l h ' I'I. 11. 'i.ni> i. Is 
HidF arere rsjoaraad fur etaaateaj aaal 
ohn r la i a B*a M M I m n al i i " ' Ban 
II IHUII IO school tn l i i ivo road] Bat a ja j 
rrooaala Ba i l sebool barn. • ' ' h l i l * 
• a n laaal ia i l \v EL Jobaa h i d fTt.OO 
ixT aora ; Randolph x*oaai nmi Was. 
I ' IKV both hiii H M O i»'r aorai Airs. 
VOI I M K I i l t I ' l l l iK.KS W A M K I I 
TUi' o i ly is I r y i l i u Vl'iy hn l i l In 
aai a l l Dm f ru i t la tbe et t f UaUta 
i i ioki i i mnl i i i s i i . i yo i i batere tba 
' ;nvrr iunonl SaaS f i t !<• t l lk i- u 
i i i imi Tba <lty otajaj iw> arorbed 
I l i n y n ii baaai o\|>oiiso in Mm 
tux |ui\or.s Tho niori limits and hllsl 
IIOSH I I rer j Madly fornlahadaaaa 
for 2 ihiys I tul l l ioro is vol nhoiil 
olio f .n i r l l l nf Ull' f l ' l l l l In llll'B.. 
Now If II KiHill HllllllH'l' nl loh l l l l oo i ., 
KII.T IS, w i l l in' I I I t l Ity hul l 
H'liiiiiv r n t o i nl " .80 o'doeh ba 
n o . . w nh the i ity crow, tba |il«-k 
haj cult IK- f inished 111 nhnnt nun 
aaaaa ajajr, 
Now. tho only .| i iosit,, i , |s w i l l 
f i f t l l ' l l o i l l /o t i ' vohllltol ' l- tn hob) 
IIH mil l''riiln.i In work w l l h tiio 
oily . tow nnil f inish the Joh? 
Tiio oi ly ori'w li II ts nrui-nt work 
of Its own. to tin. nni l nny ol i la ld i ! 
work tutorforee and coata n bM nf 
money. 
i i m is bid <r>< . I H I tut .1, re mnl sg issd 
I., paj as.no par rbooaand for al l m i l l 
si/o t imber on iho band. Mrs i tnvis 
\- :is ewe nio,t i i , , ooiitrnoi 
l lolo|Ni\\ I ' l i i i r i iN l l ninl T r u - l i T 
The troatoea of tho l lo lopat i ape 
i i.i] i t is t i iot r, ,1,1111),, i „ 'o , i the appoint 
in Of .1 \t i n it l.n lo t i l l a . . i cnmy 
II I I their board and ahao r*-' aaaded 
I I l l l l i ln) ll lolll Of I'l'of Win. t i . Itoso 
ns pr iactpal for anolbor i i-rm 
Mnr tanpajera in tbe Hancoch 
«.'i i d is t r ic t iM'ti i i i i im re-opaa. 
im; of n s i i iooi in Hint aastloa foi nasi 
rear Tin- past term tho pupils l invn 
IM'I'H trsj iaported to tho Oampbal] 
M' l l lH l l . ' I l i o I M I I I I ' I I ' S l i l i i l ^ o t W o l l l , I 
auUaa ii aanaeaar) bo I 'HI down tba 
i * i ins of both s, h,,ois i f t i io school -it 
I inn,'noi, a ns ro-opaned. 
I'nl' l l l issliin wns uivoli It.'V .lottos, 
pr incipal of the colored arboaaa in 
hUai iiiuiioo to prooaad w i t h aoeapti 
of ihint i l ions t,i s i i i i i ' o it j un io r hbah 
school l i i i l i i i lntr tot tho colored atu-
i . hu ts ,,i thai i ii> I b e aUa bt ba ba 
carr ied nut umioi tin- HoaawTrald 
school award , tba BnaenwaM Fond pmy 
I im: hal f of iho ...si of thi> bu i ld ing 
and tha ootorad par ron j .if tho aahool 
j propaaa to rahaj tba afbat half, i n 
I ; i.Mn [.rn nn award of • M M O " i n ba 
aaonrad f r fba l i aan iwah l fnnt i for 
Iml l i l l i iK th r f irst Ni'linnl i intlnr tho 
| lilii I I in t in- i " i n i l y 
| t ' l l i l i l i i ln los ( n n I n l . i I m i l Inni ' I I 
Ai ' io i ' i i i in ; I., th,. data sal for held 
tag i im I ' l i i t i o i i tot s,i i t rustors in 
tbe s i . e l I i i i s i t i . i oaadldatea rnr 
Lruataa aiaj natar un t i l in i i in i^ i i i oa 
•I I I I I I - l l l h Tho lusli <ill< In |»iy 
pall taa fm tha Jnaa -"-' ajanlli in « i n 
be Mny M 
( n l l i i t i n lu Visit « i n 
| l-'or III. ' OollYolllolH'O of l . l lo l Mho 
M i . i i I., imi n u r s i i i order to qonl t ty 
I for Hi,- s.l | election ill M i l m u l 
c ii> T a i Oollaator 0, I. aaasSf 
w i n have i i i ' imiy al tbe o f f te i o f John 
.1. .Inli i istnii da r ing t in- b e a n faaaj 
!* IMI :i in In Tl :ll:l p III oil S i i t i in luy , 
Mll.l I Ml l l . 
Uandldataa nmy uni Hmir saaahl aa 
t i l l ' o f f l iH l ballot I'.N IK' l l t lo l l HlKllI'll 
l,\ not loss l l l l l l l f |yn , | l l l l l i f i , ' i l VOlHfH, 
N i i i o i i , | o | i i pereona are di 
sooros In jured aa a rcsnl l of an i*y 
plosion .-IIKI i i i , u l i io i i fo l lowed, in i im 
I ' l i ' M l m i i l • i ' I n . . ( T i i i i o h o s j i i l n l 
a f t e r n o o n l \ ' o , l i i , - s , l ; i \ 
Th, . 11. t i ins included patients of iIm 
hospi in i . niirsea and doctors store 
l imi t inn persona were in Ibe banpllal 
ii i n i , nn explosion In the i r a j room 
occurred. Bire broke oui Immedlaely. 
I'oisoii -ns f rom burning abamlcals 
onus,.,I .m.Hii/.iii i: i lo i i lh In i iun i i soino 
.1* iho IUMI ii's tOTBlAg u r i i ' i i a f ter 
. I I M l li M;in\ I'ironn I I r isko'1 l lmi l ' 
l i i o s in l lm rnsi'iio work whioh fo l low-
ed i l l l l l lo i l i i l to l l 
f o l l o w i n g is a list nt' tha baantbSad 
ilonil in tin- r l o v i l n l n l c l in ic oxpln 
s i o i t s 
It B l u l l . . i i l . i iki ' l i imt o l i l " 
l o a n Ward , I 'h'vnit ini i . 
in- alas l i .mli . . I an ..i th,. d tn l c 
Staff, Baal C lnv i lnn i l 
W I. S (Ml l:i nt. I 'o i t i 's t . Ohio. 
.1 Barker sm i t i i . Diaaagar aacrelurj 
of tbe I ' lovohii i i l A lh ln t io i l n h 
0. i:. soiioi-hii ih. Labawaod, Ohio, 
Blanche Young, an addnasa 
Leora l lui i i ' i i i iai 'k. ObrraJaad 
Heights 
Ai l i i in Tufh l Sotu lnsk i . < ilii<.. sains 
itinii Bar i t i i i ' i 1 .imi i iowni t in r n . . 
l o l , ,], 
l l r l l i i r r . i Aihllson i ' l .v oluiul 
l l o loh ls 
Rath Wil i ly Cl i 'v i ' ln i i i l . 
Mm. ( ' m l Helwig, I ' l i vn lm i i l , ' l ln l i ' 
aeaunaat, 
Mrs, .luliu Hsubra, I ' I I I olaml 
.Mi H ttolierla . no address glvon) 
BUtn K I ' .vk i i is . cieTotand 
M bin i i o i i . \ . i i. „ pat l-
. i n 
VI l . ' l . o t o 
btarj Bbaffer, Baal Clareland 
Miss Minni , . I I Qost la j , Cl l 'Vi l t int l . 
Mis^ Su, Mnlz. inns, ul Ilio olinio. 
.Miss cha r lo t te it Bar) pat lanl " f 
Ihr . ' Imi . 
.Mnl\ I in mi -k l iusi CleToland 
Oeorga attxapp, f l letelaiMl 
t ' l inr l i 's btoore, Baal CleToland. 
Paal Boquemora, i iu i ins . Taa., x r a j 
naleamaa. 
I ' lun l i s BOWald, I ' l i 'Vi' latnl 
Snniii i ' l Unas. 
I ' l l l l l , ' , s S , ' I l l l l . | 
l l v i ' l yn I ' I I .MI I IOI I I Aki 'ui i , Ohio, 
\ b t r i em lag , 
II B H i s s o l l . : ; s I ' h ' i , • I n t n l . ,-n ! 
l l inooi -
Miss ( i im ivs Qibaaa, i i i \ . i i m i . tale-
phone operator m i im (dials. 
M i - - I 'o i tor. addraaa noi glvaa 
Miss An, , - i.tuMvio i i i i i o i aJoaaar, 
r i o i n l n i u l 
w . T . Boajara, CJaraland. alaaf aa 
o i i i n i i i i i i nt Hi.- Whi te Motor com 
paay. 
.Mi-- Sherman, ful l aaam uml ad* 
drees aai gtvaa. 
Phi l ip Kiui lor . 21, CI, vnl i i i i i l , siilcs 
nimi. 
I »f l iny A. It ( In i mi I I . l.nki'Wnuil 
w . i i i im i f i u ' t i i . im addraaa 
I'nii i iy Hi ' t i l i rown. ( ' Ivvnlani l 
In-. Dorel lo. im nihlross. 
(Ci in i inno. l mi fatal Pajja) * 
T im I ' l i ln i iumion ,.i four weeks' dls 
uoriH'ini ut on ni inoi l u a i i i — between 
t i l l ' olty I'oiniuissi.ui. oi ly inuiiaoi.r ani l 
Hm public uiiiitios commission ivsiili-
oil 111 Iho .lisii i issii I ot ih , . in.ml,,.i'. 
nf the u t i l i t ies commission laai Sal 
in i lny . h.v ni l .mi l s vnlo of tho i-hy 
ooniinissioii ut • s|H., ini t i n " called 
lu r i imt pjurpoaa, 
r i i . - n i i i i i i o - commission was ap-
imi i i io ' i in .i i ino. ini 's, by th i ' e t t j 
ooll l lnlssioll I,, l l iunin;, Ih . , i t y ]«nvoi 
plant, whioh ih, . t i i , . members have 
doaa in rd lag to tbel i ov, n ludgment, 
nnil a i t h o w f i i i ' t i i . i i . un t i l tin raoanl 
ohaaaa in ni iy managers, win E. 
Ward bara aai head nf tbe d t j depart-
mollis. Mr. W a r d ' , dtacharge of the 
bookkeepar nf tba ut i l i t ies depart nl 
without conferr ing w i th the ut i l i t ies 
foinmlaslon started f r ic t ion , which 
iiuall.v I ' l - i l l l i i l in iho muvoi and 
e l l j in:.:: 
. looks agO lo s j " , | H ' IM 'OI I , |,o, k- for 
iho oiii|.|,,y,.s oi t i , , . p l e a t 
Saturday morning lust «,.,.k thi re 
« u - no check i o n bcomlni i" i the em-
iiio.io-. un,I u I'linii i i ' i ioo i imt starred 
i" ' " ' • • II Hm ut l l l r lea i i issi iu, i i , , . 
r l l ] i i iui i . i i i . r nn,i t in. mayor, develop 
n i -oino r e r j bad feeling, which re-
sulted in iho mayor mul etty manager 
l iavlng u t i l i t ies commissioners i; •«,• 
" " i i ' " i . io pin I under peace bands 
[Following tho morning dlaagreement, 
ibe i i i \ o n isrloa met in tba after 
a uii'i the following action wns 
taken 
Minnies of ( i l l ( mii t i i issi iui 
r im oii.\ ooiiuuissjo, i j , , snajoJal 
-os-ioi i i his aabs ui 11 . ir. n. in. 
I ' l o - ' l i l Mu.Vnr r, , |nih|ssi. . l l lT I", I ) . 
Chase, Commissi r C, W WUej uml 
' " " i i i ' i —i T David Pooh mul c i t y 
Uanagvr i U Ward 
Tin- meet lug waa called fm- tin- pur-
pose " f considering tba work l 
Hn' pnblic nt l l l t laa oommlasion mul to 
i . 'k" s u, i i n , i r on . T i , , . fe l lowlng 
r i i i i iu i i waa im nuli l , • ii 
Ki 'sol i t l iun 
U l l l l r u - Ihr DUllllU l l l l l i l i l s .OUI 
ii i ission re fuse, to co-operate " i i h tbe 
. i n . oui i i i i—ion. day manjsgai ami 
mayor, and has at temi i tvd to . . . n o r 
i l i . in in their i l i u j . s. 
Ba i i i>. solved Hun i in . ns, , I , , , io, , 
i'.i i l io r i iy ooinmlaalon under dab ol 
i int ir 2. r.i^s, ba mul is barabj Inedlnd 
m l : iho publ ic u l l l t i i ' s oomiii lv-ioii Is 
hereby a.hollastd uml tbe members 
thereof n A . Oobu, I • , Dlafendorf, 
Odd Oeorga, W. n . bTIUaom nmi c W 
W'iluy. urt' each and t i l l r r l l o y i i l of 
al l i l l l l ios uml p i ' lv i l ixos whioh won ' 
supposedly •delegated t " thorn bj 'ho 
fon i i i ' f t-liy oniniiiissiou uml tba con 
ir . . i ,.f tha public u t i l i t ies planl ami 
iho appurtenances thereto >"• and ara 
i ioi- ' i . i placed under control uf i h r 
olty maaagar work ing under Ihe e l t j 
r i ini i i i issj i . i l ns luovhlo i l in tha ohaf 
'or : m i n i m i of t in city " f SI. Chi iul . 
g io r ida , which waa adoptad f a n u a r j 
I I . I03S. 
I i eras moved by Commissioner Peck, 
seconded by Commhwlonar Wl l s j uml 
carrtad unanimously thai H M abovs 
I-, soiui loo i „ . adopted, 
T h o 1 ' i . r i i n r rooos.,,.,1 M l l b j e d l i . 
r i ! I 
r li CHABB, 
\ | . ' l> , I ' I " , I ' . l l l i - - ' 
A l l o s i 
i i ' WARD Cltj Manager 
Tho fo l lowing letter waa on Monday 
I . I l l - s o i l t o H i , l i v o int. . I - " I I h o 
l l l i l i t i< - . . . i n i i i i s s i o u : 
si r i i. Florida 
Mny Id, 1MB 
Ml S S I - 11 A I o h l o , 
i i : Dlefondorf 
i .1.1 i;. „ i s ' . 
H ll Milleom 
r W. Wiley, 
Gentlemen : 
"1 . . I I are hereby not i f ied tba l al • 
l i l i r n f t h r C l t j I ' o l i l III iss i o| j o f 
rii-- C l t j " i s i Cloud, F lor ida oa ataj 
n UnW, ih , . suiii c i t y Oommlasion 
by n iu i i i i im. i i - rote paaaad • reaotu 
I I aeclndlng tha notion of tho c i t y 
r mission „ | Snhl Ci ty of .hllio 2. 
IQW, uii ' i sboi lsbing iho Publ l i i UU 
tins Coti ini is- ioi i nmi vacat ing al l t i l l ' 
OffiCaa I ' lu l lnr i l lo ha lo l imn r l ' ratn l l 
by tiu-iii in thai t u n a Paraaaat in 
ihi-. i r - o i u i t o n \ , . i i un- hereby aati 
l io,l tbal your rum thin w i th th r 
c i t y Public Dt l l l t lea is severad as of 
May I I . 1080 
"Vory nu l l y s, 
B. i f W A U n . c i ty btanagi r. 
r. l i . C I I A S i : Miiyi i i ' Commissioner." 
BOW l I B 
New Game and Fish Law Now 
Before the State Legislature 
Piggly Wiggly Store Enjoys Big 
Business From Day of Opening 
Tin . opaning daj '«r iho now E*lajgly 
i Wigs!) i i i i i o . w hii li aaasjffsjd s i i i n r -
i day in tin- plana Eoraur t j known us 
I Ba llay's, wns up i.i i\iMo!:ill..ii- in 
I vtiintno i>r bualttaaa, aooordtng i»» 
aatanagvr .1 A Nownum w im aSapraaa 
oit ins appreciat ion tor tha houn.v ra 
, siK.lisr It. (Ill- Ug hl l f l i l l l l l l isl t i f f o i i ' l 
I fOt1 I l io i l flrwl ilny of hnslnoss 
1 ' A l l i i i loy. u l pafffttai t in- I'i-: 
g l ] \\'it;L;l> i i i n i k i i In I In- siinit* hu i l i l 
I tOg n>|Mnis (ho hlutfi'si Imslnoss Sat-
nrihi.v i i i j i i .voil lor iininv imni i l is 
Th i ' tmyinu public ii|r|M>iiro<l h i ho 
nioiisoti w it h 1 in- now ajratam <>f HI-II-
IIIL- inaugnrated tor iho ih-si U n a hara 
hy Ih i ' r i i iu ly Wlgglsf, Hint nf s^-lf 
hoii> in •alaaHug : in i r ios ,,r r,»,,ti gg 
s l n i i rur i i r i t l lo ujitos nr (. aaad " l tin-
oinritni-o ninl o \ h . ihns y lv inu :i • ns 
tmi ior n ol iolo t l imnuh Iho Hlnro in 
j sin-h 11 imtnni ' i timt ovory iti-m in 
I
roMiiiiy i i ispinvoi l fur iho Inapanflnii ov 
porcbaaa ot tho ggaatagggv, Xajalajg 11 
hnskol mi BOterlUg JI cusluinor go*»H 
From •aetloi i it. section, s/haca tin-
goods gra laaiaai l hi p la in talnaa. SJIIMI 
lag up nt t in ' o \ i t , wi ioro ;i oaadiiar 
i ; i | . i i l ly mil ls Qp iho n nn mnl of tho 
pnrchaaa oa gg adding macblna, nuk< 
in*; 1 ho aajeaaaa\> tdigjign prompt ly . 
i h . ' gagggaj aaaasj to asaat w i t h gaa> 
oral aaaaroraJ gg-4 tba Biajiggasajgari io-
vi ios tho pabUo ta aall gad taapaat t tH 
•t mni L:OI acangtatad arttk tin* 
P lgg i j Wlajgi) avatsn gad laava gf 
tba i»iu' agiaaa, 
ktf Now mini slnli-K l l l i l t l l w i l l ro i l 
l inuo to ba tha golkg af naa aaavg to 
of fer tha publ ic tha fu rg baat gf nasr 
euaaHaa m tha lasraat naaaiMt arloaa, 
i iml i lno in tholr o«» ..piTn1ivov huyhiR 
DOWar w i th ni;iii> ..ihor BtOTM in the 
sinto, ihey m n m i gatVBr Bfflaag f ro i i i 
producers sr wbolaaalara oa lhat f 
aaasli 
Annnunt'oniout ..I this w o r k - s|i«' 
ebtls « i i i ba found la the Flgsjlf w i K 
f l y ui lver l lsoinoi i l cNow horr in [ti ls 
tasua af tiio Ti ' ihuno. W u i i h fur ggaaa 
ni lvort lNcmenl in this imper each week. 
A now gtata guma aad freata water 
llsh h i l l . prtMliioi of tho ninny boUTl 
of labor oa tha pari of tha honaa tad 
• oiuito J* rim icri i i ini i t i i - on ggUM i a d 
lish. w;is latroduoad in the •aaaai 
and h o n * ' ..(' tha atata Laatalature 
S;itiiMl;iy gad nn ot l . - r l w i l l bg DStds 
io nuik i ' tha 1-ills 11 i p a d a l oraar ot 
buaineaa la both branchaa. 
I ' l ih ' f of tin* o|uium»s nunlo hy tin1 
ni'w pgopeaad law ara aUaUaatiou ol 
the oil .Mil aaaaan oa Ftaah watat Bah; 
.•1 rarlaton of tha acaaduia of prlcss 
Bar i iunt i i i i r aad Uoaaaaa, probJblt log 
i in- aula or i iuuisia-ir ir i t ion of bladt 
baaa in n a r i d a w i th tha Intaul t<> da 
aangj w i i h aaaaaasvlal d iw l tng Lu tha 
trhlaf S |K . I I iish 1.1 iho SUMO, t a d iv-
. i i t j i is i inoni af aUar iet <<i" OafOcisla and 
cUaiigeti in the <>IM>IJ seuson-
iii** now hin, in both lataaahag of 
tha loui -h i inre. wns piaagd oa the cal* 
oiniiir wiiiiMin it'ioii'iioo. 
The moiisUlo sl i is lns tho pgaBggjf] ,il 
ary of tha atata fame coana^aisionec 
t rom thg praaani * * H M K I n n M i H y to 
10,000, mnl raatrtcta aKpenaa axpeuril 
h i res i«' af.i.iNHi anoaai ly . Tho ama, 
nit ini I ID I I I IMT " i aagaa ssjudaus aU*vwed 
is rm ty w i i h *!•• a noutfa for agUar] 
mnl not to aaaaad |100 Dog aiuauaoa 
In iMhlit ion, the stj i te u.'i mo OOUUBll 
alaaar is al lowed uue .i~---i-i.ini gatne 
coounisslouer and Pour deputy eom 
111ls-.i1.ner- to i l i i iw Mtlarlaa of $JIW ;i 
month, and expeusaa not to exceed iho 
•Una nnioi i i i t 
The naa Ucaaae Ktooifule follow 
Naa resiiit ni county Ssbiag Uoauaa. 
pa ii-ui raatdenl atata n^hlntr liceose, 
110; reaidecl rtate Ashing Uoenac, | 8 ; 
no Lloaaaa laquirad for raaManca ta 
rtHh lu boma ooua t j . Ucaaaa for raal 
rtont (•• iish in o. t j other than bla 
own. * i s i 11 tow it it> i i -shif i i t bunt ing 
lloauae, I7J I0 : raaldaul oouat] tiumtlns 
li.onse, $] . rosiiieiit bunt ing lloauao 
for oouaty o ihor than oara, IB, nou 
resi i l t i i t s h i l f Until inu LloanaBt I3S ; ro-
ll lent count j traivpli'tf li«vn«*, *..'! 1 •• 
1.1,.nt •taJawlde t rnpping llrsruse, $-•"»: 
reshioni t rapp ing lloeuae for couat j 
aUagf Ihni i ow 11 Slit : noil ro - i ' h i . i 
st.-iti' 11:1 pplng llveuflo, s u m 
Ueeaaee, naaar naa now h i l l , w i l l 
be bsaasd by tha oonuty yadgag gg mi-
der tile provinUN hi l l . i i id the silliie ex-
iinpiions from license |>«ymcnts, In 
oiiuiinp Oonfadarata Taiaraag, are ui-
toweil IhiK l im i ts for f ish gad (mine 
roi i i i i in tin- aguaa 
Th r new inens i in . however, e l lmi 
ggcaa tha present August Aaav geaa> 
in 1 1 -.in gad l i \ i s 1 ho open son won 
mi deer gad duefe f rom Noevaahar *J*t 
io Decamber BI 
l a g hirt ls. t.un i l . i n r key . squirrel 
LVBd ui Inni lo ry h i n is. t he BBag sea son 
• ta r ts NOVOIHIKI - •_'(! aad ctoaaa Paggsj 
m y IS, w i t h the oMi ' i i l i on Mint gaagg 
in;i.\ ba laaaa an Laaaa .laokson, Uua* 
agla mnl MieeoKiikoe. only Mondays. 
\\'otlnesihix s and Friiln.v dur ing HM 
apan naaaaa, A d l f fhraut sen son is 
•pedf ted only for rai ls gad tniirsh 
hens ami these hints may be shot on 
suit water auuaaaa only f rom laaaaa]-
her 1Ti to NovemlsT ,'M). 
The aaaa laagaa for fur-heurlnK ani -
tn.'ils . \ t e i i i l s f rom I.oeoniher 1 to 
March I. (The hi l l also per l i f t resi-
dents af tag state to hunt or f ish on 
their own lioiiiostenil enel. is i i rw tn 
the statu wi thout 1 iaaaagg, oi tminnt-
lu j : What lenis la lo is termed one of the 
Bioel objectionnhio toaturaa af th*' aid 
b i : : . 
M. B. (111 K i l l TO M \ h t 
RXTENSIVfl IMrKOVKMKMS 
One at the taoat iggaarumal laaaa , , f 
buateaao tra^naaatad Tuaadaj acaatai 
hy the Sunday School Board of Iho 
Methodist l-:pls( npit | ehureh was slnrt 
l i i ^ pl.ins to provide I hir^o hnsemoiil 
ron 1 u for the i ieenmnmdnllon of Ihe 
new S11 ndi i \ school elnss of fgaag] 
paoato, i iy a aaaaaaaaa vote i t was 
ftacgdad to take tha ma not up w i ih 
ihe trustees of the ehureh unci get 
penaaanag to nutko tbe Inp ro raguu ts , 
ih . - sniiie nioi io i i agrrtad w i i h ii 1 
.I.>iui 1 imi of $100.00 I'VOIII the board 
to l»e applied on the work, n t h e i s 
have offered $-2f> and smaller sums. 
'I'I 10 class, li seemed, is anxious to 
g*t under the burden of Ihe hulk gf 
oi the lnhor. This w i l l not only pro-
vide Hui idi i \ school gjBjgg room but 
ba I most convenient place f o r 
cfn i i i h act iv i t ies. 
B>a<Ma, f s j |n , , 
1 1 1 1 , . 1 1 . V 1 . V / ( . X > l l l l l l l ' l l l l , s , , , V I . , / , ' , ' , 1 I . W I U I I . I rr.. ,. 
r "?: ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION AGRICULTURAL NEWS FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY AND LIVE STOCK 
i i l i i n i b j i l i f Bt, ( l u i i i l Oiaajsga* 
Xssni is l ion 
tl,. M r \ H k K l t i 
n n i i \ i n i . M i t i v 
trrowd I. i the Grower's meeting 
I 
l.v 11 
I l l l l , 
. l i s , l l ~ . I .11 l l ' l , . 
.,1 I n Wi l l i < 
III . l l i l i r 
i inDian .m.i oliilil 
should ola | '••' - ' H" -
.'nun. ni mul pin forth avt I.I . n . 
-,. era, ib, 
I thr turn " l i " luivr 
nui,).. II life «tudj "i' ' iii- evil ini> in 
iiiis time commence ' " tneasara tha 
..III III I I I , ' f l l l i r . 
n « 
u i l l i t h , 
ll .1 i o n n . I . I - I I 
hov, an] peraon will bold oui against 
• 
l i n n i . . I I . il i imt 
ill. - ,,ii', ring l he most stubborn 
bava I " " •• 
• 
•ubmlttlng io iIn' 
Ol T OL TUNE 
T 
, t l . l l i r l i l 





of 11 io 
t band, 
i i l i i n ii mi l t* 
. i l l IK ' 
• 
ti .1 . i i i . l 
t i i l i t r i ' 
• 
n i . l 
In this world of peace nnd plenty 
Where there's work for all to do, 
Why such fussing and confusion? 
As this life we're passing thru. 
In the realm of Heavenly bodies 
Each one keeps its proper sphi-ie; 
Here below, we find God's children 
Out of tune—we greatly fear. 
Many thousands l.iil in business 
Who could milk a Jersey cow, 
Hopeless failures in our pulpits 
Who'd succeed behind the plow; 
Hundreds, too, haiv; out a shingle 
Who'd much better wield a hoe; 
Thus we find misfit conditions 
Any where on earth we go. 
There are those in public office 
Failed, for self, and always will, 
What's the odds when on the payroll 
You and 1 may foot the bill; 
And, there's men without a dollar 
Know- just how to run the state 
But, in fishing for their fortune. 
Never use the proper bait. 
God alone, will solve these problems, 
His own way, some day, we'll see; 
All the world with "peace" he'll cover 
As the waters o'er the Sea. 
Then, with strife and discord ended 
All who loved Him as they should. 
Will. ...1 harps ..f ...!.!. h, , . ] . . . 
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Tin ' gatsfg city gad ooaaty a r t aol 
k quae* 
' W . ' i c 
• 
aa. 
BI <• * < n i . r \ K I H I N 
• 
;. >r friends. Tail 
h ini.'. aid maa, 1 
like s bal you said lu the 
• aai laai 
tu lei ' ••" l i . plcg 
•1 
a ' , H d " i 
los - win. would B 
t'rnit wi 
we u u 
-nn in doubl aboal using thai term. 
• • • 
. .It. I f WO 'Ull 
iCi iiiiiiii.i r if a .• did it wai i 
sari W.' losl ii" nun- in m:ik-
pologlea. 
• 
a the other t it la 
• i fi lends, are 
tune But, Inni we 
• 
v\. ,:.. ron\ to bi Lmpoltte 
• \ . 
i>ur running ability thi 
inii-i be i i Ufe do want t<. ba-
onc w li" reads t beae tinea, 
thai tin* sroral ealamlty 
norlda baa srer asau la now upon ns. 
it la ao t ine to triii.' or Joke, it will 
• tha \i rj i" -i Qghl ara all bava 
m ira the trick. Wo* D tha bal 
i-- a unoke has cleared 
awaj tbe ones «li" eonalder tha mat* 
I.T lightly a*ll al the pushers 
bad tbe i Ighl ilani on the matter, 
MOVEMENT BACK TO 
FARMS GAINING 
HEADWAY 
n o III NN v\\ THEIR l . o . l . l i . ' 
in curate aeoounl of ever] 
lag tha aoeouni al market 
ild or aaad, 
my account : 
WIN i i'K RAYHN tfay ti applies 
timi nf federal quarantine ragulstlonn 
last week i ighl .1 iharp reduction 
in the Dumber uf - ara .'f Florid 
tn.ivid t(. market Plea ring Ho 
cords ihoa to thaaa ra 
ports, only 100 c a n of argafai aura 
••hipped the flrsi three dam gftar tha 
•ns became offectrre, On 
IprU SOth, the daj bafora tpplj last 
tha real rlctioa, SO0 eara of 
|>1K'.I 
iim- viow down tor sfnpefxolt 
; IM is -niiii ,iti.( «>iii\ 1 n ta rs • if 
grapefruit wen morad tho Piral tares 
ii;:> 0 uadsr Federal restrict lou -. 
1 Ut on A].1 tl 
Full rsporta on naturaa«r*i ship 
ments bava nut jo\ been raoalvsd, bal 
"estimating Saturday'! Rhlptnottta al 
not over un' oara, tha total •hlpBiaataj 
for the laai four daya "f laai u • 1 
tin- pi 1 in.i tiii> quarantine 1 1 
ii.'i ra been la effai 1 woaM !"• 1 ialy 
m of etaagva, or 11 less than 
waa shipped laai Tuesday,** tba Olaar 
•1 1 louse polati ou t 
Concerning the grapafrull gsovg 
meat, the Clearing House managcmanl 
•ays '11 is nou believed thai there ara 
tint IIMT gfloo oars of grapafrull lafl 
in the .itate We bara ats weehs lafl 
I., market the crop from Bona ."> nnd ' 
. 1 • I . . . U 
Zone '-' ' ' " ;1 *ia u ceks1 ti • 
ini'iit. tl would nn.in 
Iter freak, and .1 four 
625 1 ara .1 week, Dither 
way it 1- Figures Indicates ;i ihortage 
of •upplles aad better prteaa, v' : 
ire confidently expactlng a 
decided ndvaaca on grapafrull i"i the 
' 1 
Closlug nf [tacking bouaaa In loaa 
1 will i • Eactoi in ta-
il uc ing the tmiviiiunt, tha Claartng 1 
Aii-wi to a inn- llonse my* I T , Wllnsou Newell, 
tlonnalre -"'tit oui by the Burlington planl board conunlaaloner and federal 
al thai a decided "back agani In ••• quarantine ragula-l 
1.. the farm" nmi .iiunr lias bUUg d flsad lln- OlaarlUg lt-'iis.-
veloplng in N- B packlnghouaea are tocataj 
aad \v>".iiiinK. ttomatlcally 
.,1,, -ti.iiir.aii. peraotta \<>v ihlpmaata 
.11 iin- colonisation uagatfl u , : :i >' , r , l i l pucked In them, 
meui of iiu- mllroad al Omaha, gbo» n o : " " , / ' , , l r ' ' x" ( i " ' 
rhl ' ' l U e quarantine 
tha war bai baaa aai quiring thai all Bona 1 trail »«• 
nit. -i\ turned 
. i m . . u m ni' • 
I h e l n i i i ii 
liiuitiii to only that territory which is 
in /...in' 3 " 1 be 1 'learina 1 lome em 
mat 
• I gra noi 
mil) in Zona 8, bul which are taking 
.it amount 
1; Iver len Itoi Dded 
1 im Irely From marketing an] u ' 
, Zone tin. • unit muai ba 111«• onlj 
upplj i.ii- tha southern 
and central mat. - Therefore, a Ith 
, ihts artificial restriction oa i<>]> •••• 
duoed estimates of tho total antounl 
bare is a ofeoal osrtaln shoi I 
of grapafrull avallabla for tbe south 
era, weatern aad wMdla otataa, AI 
decided advance In grapafrull i-
particularly 1 th< refore, laeTitabla, 
Califorala will imi ba •aajaiy'lag 
t.'Hi's u ii ii any grapefruit, 
though ii adU in- coming lata thaaa 
a ii li . . i . i 1.. 
iin- trade xbould bear in mind thai 
1 in- reel 1" tloi a Brery !<•' 
of tinit i- aol only Inspected and sil-
ted 11 than am evidence what* 
I essr of tha fly, bui in addition t«> thai 
a it inn a mile af any 11! her 
groi 1 which the slightest lufi 
1 imi la nhown li abw poaltiTely pre 
clnded from aablpping; On top >i tins 
I ban budli up the 
[addltloaal nine mils wne ground iiiif 
riivi buffer, which la rigidly and iim 
roughlj in I... . i in grore aa s iU ns 
pncklnghouee, anil which iniii tini-t 
niMU.KMION WI) TAKIFT 
CAJ l i n BIGGEST PBOBI KMH 
\s \ M I I M ; I O N n C On bla ra 
n n i l From a ra cation abroad Benator 
UatTd A i;« «•.!. of IN anaj Lvanig, d< 
dared 1 inn the I ilgi al Ion quotas • • 1 
Kiiue of t be Kuropean count h 
0 Far in ai | \ an. B I l ial iiiany of 
:i... .• w im bopa i" coma Lo tba United 
Man's a ni gover Is able i" do M>I 
not 1 \i n if ih. \ live i" ba • hundred 
y e a n old.*' 
1 gral restriction and tai Iff 
IHI. Heuator Reed aald, ara the 
prolsiemi now fgclag taha 
United s ta i r s 
'Bread lines reaching tba Length 
of Manhattan taUnd voold hi wan 
«i ihin a year ' 1 M.I it . n r tenth 
of iiif ilteaa now olamoring Lat a.i 
mlaalon t.. tha Dntted Btataa ware 
allowed to eater Ufl tha preaaai 
nmtrlctlona on Immlgrattion and mi 
. ' i i i | . | u , \ nn ni w o u l d in- S I T I I t h r o u g h 
OUl l l n i . ' H H i r v 
i n s f u r 
a tending to 




b farm thai 
IH' 11 rented For 1 hi- 3ear." 
aani Nab., 
'*Wa know «.f only three Barnu BksT 
r.'ni, ami tin each of thaaa aescral 
bai p applied '* 
1 be I'it-i Ve Usual Beak of IVeta, [ 
Ooi,, aaya: \\'<- don'1 hasa 
tanas ti> mpply the dsaaand **u 
could place twentf-flve oaoru tenanu 
If We had tha lai ins If ftiritii: 
<iii Ions conlInue t" Impnn 
1 im r- a ill hi vi' 
i nda in order to be •are of .1 |*l%oa | 
1 in ." 
tlonal Rank writes: 
•' r renl around hi 
• already 
1 ni liigusl _'_'. 1928, I made B specu 
halve Invent men 1 in the poulti 
d firs Hhode ti 1, 
1,11 ,1 l ; , , i '•' 1 dee l r ab le 
tvli weighing 1̂  poandi 11 30 l l l ( . B ( r d r i 1 v ) K i l I 1 , , 
stai . ' Bank udTitwi t h e n a n ao inns 
n ti "H.i.ii.i.iiy. and cng> 
fudit- iiuiniiy. and comments "ii thi nl 
snl croua In thai territory 
I nulla; report I'ruiii Daadwoodi j t l 
I pries 
• if itock 
I81.6B 
M hand 50 
l l \ \ s s , \ v ^ N O ! 
• 
thoa 
when . d np iM.ih I 
ilpment of I 
Ma fruit 
tag -iiusii-'ii In 
"W1-1111 t J 1. u i . ' 
if < v. • .,, thing 
avhasa i our • 
it raa ate nor 
..I,, ptapi *.-,utin HI annually, or 
thaaa ahoal Baaa : f" floa "f t hm 
aaaouat <>f money Into Florida aaad 
bumped 1 nd buau> 
> 1} hard. 1 toes 1 aii aol tn i 
pea tba uaportanoi of 1 thorough gad 
, | . I,, ap, \\. 1 in a b l p 
JM^sk \ 
T h r - t a t " •>! I . 
r when tarried loom • Fly 
lly Thin with Unoie ^.-.u and 
tab of 11- win., 
would doubl or refrain from doing his! 
<.r bat p in in 'Ms Bjaoei Irapoi 1 ml 
m ngi aai 
Total expenditure 
>• ild or consumed i 
. ii Dec taaa 
Weight, " ' . Ih - s t Tf 
lOiW • ri . 84.1 t 
» ! 
S. D., ayi ihai agrtcultur 
I Hllla countn Ut In Fine 
t ion 
"i inlj lonclualoa i an be 
from thla icarcity nf Carai 
read • tba Burlington repori 
men who t\n eatdag ' : i1 
1 mini profitable, < M h 
Profit " M i co 
" t i l l i i m l : 
- ' inni - i m k ) 
' g l 
tha 
I r a wr i 




rot 1 Id noi ba thla demand for, 
on • atal Ira common 1 thai [ 
• • throughonl tbeee Five l>lg ( 
Farming Bta 
* 0 IB ii'< B * ° ^ U i ' " " " , ,H , : " '" ua> 
ftnltelj 1 topped nnd thi moremenl Is; 
now tho "tiH'i way and 
1 rengtta 1 apidly " 
in. hipped "iiiy to tiir n.'i 1 h eaateru ' 
markets, namely, tils Potomac v.mi 
Washington, Pennayirania, aad tha 
atates ninth thereof, Tarrltory on t 





in-' nm . j ; , xhus 1 
lag the Dumb* 1 .,1 laying beas Par thi 
full period al 7 in number each baa 
laid 1 10 
Folks who di. got 
couni tl 
Ing tha profll on their ben - be ibora 
orrect, 
- h i t s 
ihown a trifle over 10 OH 
• 
• a One thing thai paoala 
eomplaln al hat it .1 
pa] 1.. keep ben • whan baa pr l •• af 
• 1 " ^ li l i . i i i l . i h o v 1 I.. 
borne in mind thai ii i-n-t- no magg 
bona wii.n prices ara 
i"w 1.in ., 1 thing "in 1 1 
ting two »'U'i:s ai thg low price ta ggsj 
nt the high price nad therefor ihlngk 
• • hl> l .a lam I'd 
Dorothi •' .1.1.(111 I t Clmid 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Mi l l i l»rp«t 
IIOI 11 I II s 
III I.I \ K MARKK1 
I HHMtl l s I'MIIIM \( \ 
II XIK OABAOR 




11 O K I I I A 11.011: • 1 t i n rn. 
si II 1. I'loii.lll 
T W " DIVJ 
T. A Dorgan, Icaow i a, "Tad " 
one of trie most famous aporta illii,-
tratora and writer, in the arorl I 
alter ah illness of many year. Tad 
waa a man belo\ed of fallow si-rilies 
and roembtrs ol the sporting fruter-
nly. 
SHRIMP AND OYSTER 
CANNERIES TO 
EXPAND 
.1 \ r k s « i \ \ 11 1 1 1 lurid 
ducei 1 1 1 > Quad shrimp 
and I 8,1 1 ouuiusd 
S i n l r - I ' . iu ra i i nf I ' i - h i - i i " > T i n 
ohrimp i»ai 1. was rnlued 
u title iiir oi utera Itpoughl V7U.1U0 
,si'\cii Sun* iifi'ii si itea are produduu 
tanned nhrlinp nnd oystom 1 : i i,, 
might >'ii~-ii\ lead ail uf 1 ham La 1 In 
wii !• ..i prttductiou If lln-
wiTc expanded myii ilio Hlorhbi Rtatt 
« h.i mill «F 1 .- HT. v in 1 ba prb 
iiiiri imi of ' aiiaed --h 1 Imp ' 'lorkli a 11 
1 \ i i i ^ l . 11 l»,t ( l e o r g l i i , , M i ^ s i s s h . j . i H11< 1 
1 •• w h i l e u " i - i ' i ip i i - , ! i;i , 
in tin.' "input »'i' ojstem 
v.ri h \ nroltuu, (leorgls a mi I 
l . - U i l l a r 1 I ' . ' . l iHf*! •J I ' . s ' J j loiiM . . f ni i ' t i 
l inden ncrup and meal * a lued 
J I I LSI and I.L' I I .TSI gn l lom ..i men 
h.idi'ii .di ra ined al WHH T I I in oaa I 
t j . ' i i there were ntr l ts in itt l ier prod 
ItPtS Ul li a s ). . . | - |H . i ' . . , . i M . , | \ ,, . 
mi. ahnrh ttinti tha 11- linn and ah rim p 
l 1 an 
11 irlua'i productiou 1- «\i- rtad Lo 
Increase during IflOO, mya the « b 
bet \ large riant Fur rhe pi^iductloti 
• if l n i ' i i l i a i h 11 " i l i n n i • n c a l 
bad rerantl) Iwan .• ideted 111 \\\w 
i'"ii. near Ihe mouth ni the 1 ' hx 
1 Ivor and wevornl nddlt Itss 
.1 uni'iic- w jii u> in opera 
1 imi within the nex1 Cea mnntl 
1111 n;i S I I I I M ' S 1 \ n n 1 
l i i t t f i M I . - M ; i r i O N S 
I'h. tai I f l »ectIon " i iv 
I 
la of unusual Interest t " both indn-
t r y mnl agri i alt nre 
l le 1....innn 11.1- i.v Irdon ol 
when foreign rompe tn In ai 
iinstiy or producing line p 
OUM i " A i m t pi i.diii'i 1 - a m i tha i 
nn.!, powi 1 be glvt II to 1 
•ton thi • tai Iff "in "f poll 
ties and patting 11 nn a more eeiauti 
problemi 
Invohad In International trada. 
Ill do Weil In rollow tin 







FOR O N L Y 
Don ' t pa's up this unheard 
ol bat gain. C notiB.li rearllns 'or 
the whole lanri'y a wide v s ' i -
ety o l h iah class magazines 
all st a pries to l i t your pocket-
b o o k . D o n ' t f a i l t o t a k e 
advantage ol t h i , money-saving 
opportuni ty . No reed lo wait 
ns renewals w i l l be extended 
trom dote ol-i.i"»ent i i p i r a t i o n . 
But don't delay this is a l i m -
i . r d cher tha t tr.ay ba w i t h -
drawn at nny t ime. Flutter tend 
-our order T O D A Y before you 
rjrgct i t . 
SehdMeBackTo 
All BubMcriptiont arm for a full year. 
I »fish tn lake arlvantaff*' of your Mumirlnr Uarijaln Offrr I 
aini s-tii l.tainj; (I.r abort) nniounl in iiaynirnl fair a «">•* , r m n l 
lour paper and ihr H V K Majjazinra I hav«> niaik.il arttia M \ k+Uw 
\itme 
R P. D 
\ M I . - I . ,ni | ' . ,nhrv Journal 
A n n in ..n Sw in. I icrd 
i I I III! I 
I i i i • 1 .11 in. r 
1 \ . i \ b o d y * ! I ' t u i l t r y M I L ; i / i in-
I .nm A I n . - ,..|. 
I di-
I " i n | " u n i a | 
I I u iu I Owasas 
I Gsotleweassn Maua/tnc 
naa 
1 I . H ) , I 
I louaehold M.ii;.i/,ma 
I Mini , in I Imni making 
Neaaaasui 
I'rtiph•'•. 1 laaaa Journal 
1'rojJ. ' , I'. IMJ1.II- M o n t l i l v 
Saaaaand 1'mihry |aaraal 
So.. ataful I oraaaaj 
! Vaaaat ' i Wor ld 
I SAVE YOU MONEY/ 
n i l K M I V V > m T H E ST. I'LOl'I) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I ' M . I I 111(1'I 
PLYMOUTH CAR PLANT 
IS A MODEL OF 
EFFICIENCY 
Just a* Hn- w - parts of an HO to. 
Luohlle engine in-' designed" nmi ti tl 
i" proiini !• H • i ihi\ operating no 
.a '.i ii ihr modem factor] laid 
..nt ami tinted ba produot • unooah. 
agg flow «-f material! and parta 
throogn the planl ami an ssau produe 
I." i new r a n gi nil tinief 
Those who bare Inspected the t 'i\ 
Mi-inn. planl of Chrysler htoton In 
l l p iii»W , | and in.'sl ni".h rn 
planl in ihr Industry hare been fraat 
I] laipcaaaed bj tha precision: aad the 
regularity of U oanda --i men nmi 
luachlnes woi king " itii oaa goal i" 
inind i" produce n quality produot 
< •-nnnniirtill.v nni l quicfct] , 
la (ids iiniiH'iiM- bntldiag, whiah is 
tho laiaaal Ungli floor naan lV tur 
ing plain in ihr country, there in bat 
•tagle room • mom naarly half a 
tulle long and gracaglug MO feet whin. 
Into one tnd ..f thla ruotn god i<» vm-i-
I.IIH sun i..ns aioiiu oaa side are 
bronchi iin- rau material and auaal-
rinlabt .i p an - Out af the otfaar and 
..I the MM.in iin. i-oniph'ti'.i eara, iimr-
nughly tested and Inspected gra driven 
I \ v . i y 
Within thla roam gra tttoaaaaaa af 
in.'ii. working al thouaandi »»f alao* 
iii n . I I machines, each nuu 
ind each machine conl rlbul Ing i - bara 
I., tin- iiiiiin.iii aai quality auto-
mobile* al |0W I • 
PI p - an.i their mgchlnaa 
thai c plcted «ara are taken 
- Mii.iy line :it r a 
gular ' i iht j second Inb rvala 
asembly llae, nearly I quar 
I . I ,.f a mill' in length, is alwaya of 
particular Interesi Here can in* 
•ean In i Pea mlnutea, the growth <>r 
• n.iii bundreda of parta of sari-
ns, in iin <'.itii|ih-ti'd product. 
Starting al the heginnlna of thla 
line, which moves al tha rata af I 
feu teal a minute, the fn is first 
place. As ihr iiii.vini; Una 
• be frame along, varioni parta 
n r nita. bad Tho ruaulug board 
uro ihe flral to i>< riveted 
into pi." • i boa in nrder oome the 
ihe front axle the gai Una 
uiplng, ih" gasoline tank boa mat 
isle, iii" propel! -r ihaft ii" ' azbaaal 
and muffler and the engi ne 
u this polnl the rhaaela is painted 
gnn sad li uai PM <\ on 
areyot through drying eveaa, 
irpon emerging rrom tin' on I 
in i in ai... leven ai a a! 
Next ' "im- the etae 'lag paal 
and tin- wheela, and the .lins-ds take* 
on iii" appearance "f a real automo 
Mia Tim tlrei aw an hue wheels 
n i-i . the) gre al tached 
t'hc . ha i . ,.iii Inuee Iti forw ard 
I llu1 fend* n and radla* 
OUI ini" place, Finally the 
bod v la lou ared i ram i rerheud 
• Ian. and boltad tO thg rhnsKln. li.v 
riII-. l iril . i t s W h 0 d o D O t h t a g h i l t t h a i 
mi" operation, With tha placing of 
IIM> lights gad tin' b i in their pro 
par locations, i ••* • i t la raady for 
Final tnspecl aad tsota, 
pari iimt la placad lu tha 
Plymouth ear la thoroughly Inspected 
mnl taeti d a bum corp of workara 
in employed aotoly for this purpose 
in order to tnaure tha purohaaar of • 
Plymouth '-'ir ngt'wff* nny flafMiu in 
mate rial* nnd a nrkiiriTislilp. 1'nh'MM 
a pari romaa up to tha high CBtfyUlar 
engineering ataadarta. ii i» lajeciad. 
,\s i result, Hu- pahttt is ggaajaad of 
obtaining in iho nyajoath I aaouar 
ear thai la a nniiity ptfodual thrnunii-
• ml. 
DAI ( . n i l K S OF UNION VKTHRANS 
Mother Blckerdyko Tenl Ho. 1. 
i ruughters of i 'alao fetaraaa of tha 
i ivn Wat. ni"! in regular aaaaloa 
Tin -tiny. May T. nt 1:80 O'olOeh In 
upper U, A. Et Ball, urtth Nettls Baaa 
diet president, in has chair. 
lifter the usual opening exurcj i 
the presldonl declared tha matting 
• i |H-l i I n i l l l i s f l i r h s . 
Miiiui. nf laai meeting raad nmi 
approved Reports of various onas-
lull teen, i "i "ivi-d and acted UBafl 
pi nny collection amounted tn 40 
• euts 
Installation of Htatvr Bsiusllnl ns 
department < t<:i|>i.iln, and Blatar Bab-
a lol In M I T N o . 1 w a s h a d 
nl thla lime 
\ . . run bei Uuulna i gagging Lvauara 
•I rttng, closlitsj ode was --IIII^ 
Meal t 
Ins M 
I 'n t . .rr i - iM.ud. nl 
PLYMOI III A I M i i i r i M M . 
DIRKCTOR M T O I M I l> 
i n i O I M IM id it I I I ; \ I i n 
M i t s i M ; . i ; \ s r »>s< KOI.A 




Njuiilary riumhiiiK anil Kcpnliing 
• lot Water Applianrets 
l l th St. & IVIMI Ave. 
P. o 110 X 1184 
I;,!., t i M. Par i . ' n " | . | . " i n i . .1 
.lit" r adveitlatug ol the Hj 
month Motor < Wpi m l ion according 
tn an atiiioiiiitia11"m mads this weak 
hy \ Vanl N*r9See Plj moul h 
i. nm naj i i 
htr l*arke ia tliuroturhU familial 
M ii h • Iin alei Mini, irs advertising noil 
- lea, lie. Ing i lln i Stars ilei advi i 
an' two rear* ago, Prior i" 
IH£7 in- had I'm ivn y e a n engaged In 
iidverllHtng ngeucy mud peraonal sales 
a ora a bit b xai B hire a first ba nd ec 
qua int.i in " e ii i> ov >H ba ndlalng t.tnii 
lemn in nil parts of the country. This 
Hp|M.iniini'iii tidiiovs doaaly niton the 
• ihe i ntnbllahrornl of tha Ply* 
mouth Motor Corporation as a aenur 
ate di\ Isloii nl i in; i.r Motors, nnd 
1 h o 1 r a n l . r • ( I l\ m o n l li i n a i i l l f i n -
t urlug npernl lou* a nd oxecul 11 
fleee lu the nn ootfa nea plaal a! 
Mr Kllltitl iiv*»nui inil l«yuch road. 1 
The PI) nth ndi ampaigd 
;ni.\ taken rank ai one of tha 
in ibe out ninol \\a Indus) r j , ami 
' .1 ;i n linnorl H ni pa ri in a in-
ning iin- - i . otesl public acceptnnee 
i hm i 'in > sler hsi suer i u |oj ed in the 
i«w price field i'iy ith ornara for 
April abipuieul esceed all LVirmei Pi 
i N i IIM -hi built car of oom* 
p a i n l i \ " |«r i i | 
Advertise in the Tribune 
< ® ) CMSTBltM MOTORS PRODUCT 
**%Z4*. 
Enjoy these ^ ^ Ye3Ltutes 
V V^OMFORT & QlJAUTY 
ilymouth now 
offers even greater 
luxury, efficiency and 
operating economy 
C O M P A I I t h e / » / / - * i s / 
Plymouth with m o r e costly 
cars and you will discover that 
it ia easily their man li in si /r , in 
comfort, in economy, 
in simplicity of opera-
tion, apeed and power. 
Kach Plymouth (hat 
flaahe, hy (ell, a story 
of style whose every word ia 
impressive of modish quality. 
And beneath tha beauty ot 
the Chrysler-built Plymouth 
is the modern, sturdy, high-
comprctsion engine that now 
is nude even more startling; 
in performance by numerous 
basic betterments. 
O n every count Plymouth 
exhibi ts super ior i ty . I t d e -
livers the utmost in its 
field — full-lit* com-
fort, quality, economy 
and value at an u n -
paralleled low price. 
Six ko.h ilylri, frirttl fnm Wtfu $695. 
All pruts f. e. h. fa titty. Plymouth i/ralrri 
t\trn.i Ihr rtntvnirnct tf Iimt paymnll. 
i 'iv\ i n r m r n ) i vi 1 M / H CAS 
COBLE MOTOR CO. 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
Tills i li I ' r Siioilo ot Iho S lu lo 
Board of Health i IIIUUUMI . I ' 
children and (wieners, Schick tests 
trlvpii 19)1: toxin nntl toxin, 168 Coi 
i.i |.h..i.I in::: tor MIIIIII |H . \ . Bi, Oa 
,!.. .t ..I , \..nni.u11..H-. M. on 
n wonted lietter ta pui I Uts 
M I . . in.il I n ih i l l i i l l ' l l " ' I'.oul 
doctors in KoiniiiMiii. .m.i Ltolopaw 
ui.vi' nnnl aoaaa whets asoaa 
ih Baodall of taa st .uo Board of 
Health (a re r ia l ploturea In all 
Hin-,' scl I-, and iin.i " . I , M M mi l 
received 
Wo wars pleased to kaaa stta. 
i.nnioi Joan iioiii. atata sausitlaor, 
~.|x-mi II .in., iii nils pari of ih.. ii.uni.v. 
•ha i.i.nii.'iii niiii bar ktlaa Bai <rod 
n t Iho l l r i inni ' Oi'lli ' lnl luiKlillill WBO 
sgoaa arlta tha aseloT niris 
Dlflbty seyan ilslis wera taaaa B9 <ri-
boaaaa, recardlnt aara of tha baby aad 
offer in help with needed ourreclton 
nmi .io wiiut tiii^ work i' ihy I" adt 
iv n nm.i I., taha oara of daajandanl 
ohlUraa, 
I I O O I I I I V , o f t h e o n o | i o r i l l l n l l u l t i n -
teaofaen in tha inula sohoola, la tha 
h. niih work ii aaa I in'st t« daaa II 
lo ,| I U 111 Mil' wiiut Inni ll'l'H aa 
compllahed This wa did ba aatar-
mlnlnc the Woe ribbon children. Has 
certificates ara flvea a t by taa I ta ta 
Board of Bducarlon nun carry baa 
i>i-11,t ..I tha atata: t h e n a n piaoaa 
i..r six i ii.i - '.in la in nlaos wiih 
1MB on n. lo.uini; place, to oarry oui 
iho program WI Hra man real . b] 
w iii.'h time, tba Idea of positive health 
: tblli he i i r j . . " to the 
was all pet cent scholarship, 
,o.jiiii.il health standards I 
•purtatnanxhlp, Mi-- Clark presented 
ii irttfleates to the mi^i side and 
i . i . .1 nmi Mis Boderlck bo the 
lie scl I. The fifth t rade of 
iin. neei slda school alao raoslred a 
copj of "Tha uHaanera" for 100 pat 
..•in keeping of the health chore cards 
from Mra Roderick 
I.I,,,,, students wen n- i"i 
lows . 
•aai NI'IIIKII 
Hivli- iin.i. Homer Olrard. Howard 
.i 1 1 . :n \ oM, .iniioi Webb , Uoiii. 
CI horhiin. Dixie Hutchlnaon, Jean 
sti'i.iions. Harold fadgett, | torui Joha 
son, ViiL'ini.i siniih. ladle \ . ' 
I;M, ffi-r, i.oimio vriaa, Delons 
Berg, Margaret Lowery, Virginia 
Houston, \ih • II Bt. pens, Morris Moal 
,io nm. ii... Tyson, i.ninl M.,i—ii. 
Mnn in Imlrj in|ilo Joel Byrnes, lloln 
Bllla lleba Hmltb, innli I aurle V eal 
Margaret I Heft ndort lloberl Lai l.'.i. 
Junior ih i.i •' ii Jni b II 
Martha tSrana, ilomana Harvey. Un^ 
- i , mnl M> i-ii l lnioli i i isnii . 
•Iniliiir Hi li 
Aii.in M bam, (ioii.i iv. Lowe, 
I.nln Mae Houaton, Marian Oonn, Mil-
dred Brown, Clifford Tyaon, Alberta 
Barlier, Bnth Browning, Chauncj 
I'oiniiniii. iinviil Lang, Raymond 
Sol Ike mnl I'.hnoi Kooii 
l l i l ih Si'liiinl 
I 1 . I in. ti l i i l l 1. I'.i i lo 1 .1 ni l , ' 
oltnaon, Margarel Urinaaton aad inn 
M.I, nr right. 
Junior: Karl Allison. Jaj Jobnaton, 
I l l i n o i s (*,,i,ii n i n l W o o i l r o w V o t i n n 
Si.|.ln.iiioro liitiin llrnii aiag, I dx"' 
I'lionins. Ail.i ETramptoo and Poaata 
Lou Clark. 
Sonior: Prank Brloe, Bllaabeth 
I n n II. Al.hio I 'lirr. Yiloll Kooli ninl 
Carrie ufalteva 
•JJkat sihiMil 
I n i l l n . I , " Iroiio Mn mi. I...mini 
u m nn Amino. Barbei aad aaola 
Barber, 
So.oini nr.nio: Lao Barber, Chrla-
lino Barber, Marls Wtltttt, WUHB 
rhontpaon, Bab Hnss. Marie Batton, 
IM \\ Iinlo> nnil Iron, kini i inl l , I 
l-'oiniii (iriiiii : I'niiin Warden, 
aad i-'oriiinn r.nss 
I'iin, Qrads noils Patterson 41 
ion.- iinii and JOB Barbae, 
Six th . i t i i , l , ' : I 'r ininis Win,I , n. 
Margarel Daley, H a a Walker nnd 
Howard Baaa. 
I l l l l , l l i h l n n i s — l l . . l . . | . . , . 
Primary: 0. l>. linni'iuk. i^ BJ-
limit, it, im Johns, Rhlrtey kllddla 
broowa, Bnth IVHTS, LfOian Lereai 
mul Mary l^.n I'm-. 
I II -I m n l S o o o m l l l r n . l o M n v 
I 'o lson. II, h n • a a i a , I .mini I ' . o lo . 
Bj run I.on SI \ Sni n Mo'.iiii.ii I n " 
Baker Batman MatJiswa, Loyea Bill, 
Minis McMillan, ll<-i,.i Toniiiio. Lewis 
I ' l i in .i ml Mil \ io l ii ,.n 
Third nmi Konriii Grade: Doris 
Rtdault, aadraw Perkins, Oleaa Mo 
i i m is Walker, Catherine 
Chapman, Mnrsiinii IHtote, Billy tlrlf-
r,ii. r.uz.'iii,-ih liiniliy, Mildred Ma 
Ouaker nmi Bowlaad l-'uiinln. 
l-'ifili nmi SIMII Qrada: Howard 
i '..io. Braesl Jones, Bauaa Mas Blount 
• l a i n I ' . l inis.-Miiri i i ir i i Vnlos. I t i i 
i ,.i, I,,IIIII,- i.nn imi. Maraa -ii 
Dull ' \ olinii Ki lohons. BaUBI Llffhl 
., , \iiii,ii, Mi ..nmi". tiri-ii-lii-ii whli 
field, Dorothy Oaaoa aad Mall Ooriay. 
Junior High: aliea Lawary, Lara 
Lower) \iiriii. iinii, Bloaat, Lewht 
Lowery, Nellis Judas, Bti 





Internal lonal Hunnay School I 
DM Stall Ifl 
-in'. MH.III'K < ;iii (a, Oaaaaaaaa 
i. n nitiiti 7 : i i i . J I y 
i;.\ Bamnal i» Prlaa, i> i> 
ii li good I'm* nny nasDoaragad par-
ang i" pand lime wiih .li ri-iiiinli. LIi' 
had been glvaa • mlaalirn. Lfo DUU 
bar tinu ihe pgoalg Iraalail tho naa> 
1.:' I., WHS Mnl i.i dalirer, ba 
|na1 .inni- righi i.mk nt taan a i a n 
laasi sicpi i-icii Band tha and In chap 
bar nnil than kaap ruin <-II laigugb 
'ii.ii'i.i taa; gU Bornu tha iiiriaaaga 
wiii.ii iiii-^ mini ntaatntcdl al thla dais. 
Vim v, ii; rind thai Jaremlsb n us ahaad 
of iii-- day in thg n1-.' of paraluaa nnd 
tiiijfii lea on Paopla alwajfa pay mort' 
iitii-nii'.ii ii. nn o b j a d "] • :i 'iHi,\ l inn 
ntJatea to tba aahfael na t t s i than 
uiiii.T raaaldarattog 
Jan nn.ih wns bold as an gaaasa* 
ggdor for IM wno noi datlfgriag )w< 
t>\\w niessaga. In tha opening rarea 
boday be inaaas it clear thai !"<• bad 
i "word" i" praaeni rrom Jshoraa, 
i . uiii aara baaa anoogli no nuike 
the pcoplo ttop and tlitan rin- ptaae 
grhara tha sneaJcar tool ins aland is 
Ing, ii "i»- • ' thi gats anasT 
inu' mi.i the temple In ^ernatlan, Wo 
n i'i-'- i in- j . ' 
i" li nn uii.-ii ii:i'\ Hhould .1". thai 
p • • ihr trutliH in llieli 
\.iw .i.'i'i'Miiiiii i rteM i o ins to 
Un in think rlguttly aboul tlie temple 
. I ice i>f worshl|i en i regard 
n si H kind of n iiillMinun which would 
i .. I ' l i inin Id < i i i i l . l . ' l ln in in gci 
out ,'iini Hit jnal si tbey pleased 
• Aiin-iiii rour o'oyi and j*our doings, 
aad I win oaaae you io dwell in tin** 
, Vi's riiiii i*- ju<i what be 
bad iald La Bore, bn! i bay bad not 
paid any attention thereto, M the] 
inn HI in- made i •• hes p i in- Mlnu oom 
mum! again. With i bli in DI there 
n HH H promise trom Jehorali tf i ii»' 
|K'..|.I.' wonld niii> obey, thej t*ould 
• ..ni inn.' in Jerusalem a ml Jndi H H mi 
not in' carried away Into captivity, a i 
bad bean tha cant wllh tin* Northern 
Taa Tribes, 
Ii may ba timt the i pie tried to 
drown onl the rotes • i Jeremlab with 
their slogan "The temple of Jehovah ' 
(be taa very walla bad become :i kind 
of J. ii •< ti Tiini is in.- u n v the IN'.I-
|.ii. of Bphaaai did when thej erted 
im- :i laagl ii of t inn-. "Qreal In i liana 
of HM- Bphesians" ai the til f PaiU'i 
plain praachlag of pertlnenl truth 
Jaranilafa would alao use repi>tltlun 
fm- tii.- aaaa of emphasis 11i — word 
wag "iiiui.-niiiiiy" II- in- iniit than Un 
extant to which they natal give up 
their -in- These sin-- wera named In 
part, and bava • soelal relationahlp. 
u'ruiiL' was being «i 1 to his oelgfa1 
bor, tha arojoaraar, the rathaiieaa, and 
ih.- wldaar." Qad li slwayi ooneern 
ad for tin- .ii'fi'iittii--- nnil lie wants 
In attain mnnkind low Instead of bate 
oaa a&othar. By meana of varied 
li imis uf Qoaununlcatfona tJMi world 
K Indaad • iieighborl i bni it la far 
rrom being • brotherhood, mob ai oar 
.ii ii.i\;iii dealraa, 
I'liiiti. i language i-- need In giving 
on boma rj sins, Taej were 
named thieves, murdoren adulterers 
,iini malmri '.r tie**, There WOM only 
• ii.- n :i \ i be? could »top nueh i hlngs. 
i - \s aa n"i i>> nffei tn rii ki -. 
Tli.'v WI P*1 of tbe lovh 
Hiiin.i thai ii. tl ii « ben Ihey 
w are being rolled ou1 »f i 
Mlaverj. M was "1 learken unto mj 
rolci The tall r»f Jeremiah wai 
none other than a renewal ol ibis 
Voice fr ii.-' Thr n w.i- nboui 
the last full tinu n-imld be given, and 
>it ll \\:i- noi (<>.' late l(ii:lil DOW 
' iii > iMM-i 'A Mi.'itti j our a •] - thur-
nughly." .\ like urgent call, coupled 
\\iili ;i blewaed [ti'.niii-. come* t<> every 
| . | . ' - . l i ' l:i.\ - i l l l l . 1 | f . -mi l H ll- ' II w e 
w ill meel the eoiidll Ions, and thej ara 
reasonable, (lod «111 fullj do hi- pan 
1 in keeping i be corona nl. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Reftstrrad OptaasetHal 
>t < loud I I,ir nln 
st ( liiuil l nilui- Ma. " i 
K. Ai A. M. 
\ioi-ts s, I aad fniiriii 
|,'rlday evenlnx of each 
i n f i l l ll 
Msiti-iK Itn-llirt'il Weleoiiie 
r i ' i 'K t t . . . \ . K. HALL 
It. 0, HlCi MOLDS, Mil-mi 
A I: COWOKH, Beers* 
I. 0 , <». V. 
si. Cloud 1 ,"i•-. 
No r.i'.. I. 0. 0. I' 
meats s e * 0 Tnea-
,iin evenlai in 
n,1.1 holhiiv Ball 
on Now forll mi-
nn.- AII Halting 
l.roihois n-elcome 
B. VOCKBODT. Nohlc Grand. 
i ill DER1C STEVENS, Seeretarj 
- i . 11I,U,I Osaajaaf No. 4« 
OlillKK EASTERN STAR 
Ural aad third Thnrsdaj i. tin 
in,HIiii nt " ::II p. in., a. taa 0. A I; 
Hull . \ i s i l l n n inoiiih.-r.s wolo .111,-
ItaU ETHEL CRAWFORD, Matron 
Mils I | ; |(N DAWI.EY, Si'l'.r 
REM. I SI VI I. 
Soi- a r Wi-iit-
« l | M I I I S . I M 
M. ( I.mil I hn III I 
l i , n i Estate Insurance 
SAM LUPFER 
Nl Floor. Fraternity Hall 
KISSIMMDI: I I \ 
LoOal Ko|,n-M'iilnl ivo 
N,ii t a r h I,ife In-iirniiri' Oa. 
MUM 11 W. OVERSIREET 
M l n r i i i - i i i l - l j n i 
i I f f i oo i . l o r l l l l l l l l il I I s o o o l n 
K i - , i i n i n o o , l - 'hi i -hln 
CHUHCH 
( I l l i l s i l W M M N< I < ill RCH 
liortali and Immortals" will ba tbe 
, -iii.jt'.'i of the leBson-sermon al i be 
christian Bcienee eburcb on Bnnany, 
Mny IB al 11 , , ( l B n All are cordl* 
ally iiivii.it to MI hmt. Hundaj Khool 
,il '.' ; I.'. .1 in. 
"Adam and Vallan Katan*1 wai the 
Mill)JOel il M l l ' Ml"II i l l l ' l l l l t ' r l , 
i of I'luisi Bctenllit, on Sundaj. Its] 
! I.'l l i 
.hi.'ii (ai i a aa trom Bomani 
i in > which inv Hi*' children uf 
I tin- eh-h thaaa ara noi the chlldan .»f 
i (imi: 1.111 11:«' children of the proiulae 
ara counted for t ba aaad*" 
Among the oirarloaa which oom-
prtaad the laaaon-aarmon oral the Pel* 
lowing IL.in tha Bible: "Tartly, veri-
ly, t M ) onto yon. ii.- thai heareth 
ny v*.mi :imi belli retb on blm thai 
aaal me, batfa everlaaring iiff. and 
shall uot come Into condexnnatlon; 
bal is pnggod Fran death nato llta" 
(John . ' . : J I i. 
Tin- lesson-aernon alao Inalaaad tin* 
follow) UH pa usages from the Christian 
Ni'it'ii.-,. textbook, "Science and Saalth 
a ith ki > !.. tha s. i iiniii."-," by Mm> 
Baker ffiddj : "Taa banian tnlnd will 
aometlnu rlae above all matarlal and 
phj slca i n • ' swhangtns it tor 
.-Iti.ri111:11 perception, and pxebanging 
it i in in ii conoapts tot tin dlrlna ooB' 
aojouamts. Then man «iii recognus 
iii-. itod given dominion and being" 
( p :••••} i 
i IKST n \r i IST tin mm 
Kt'v. I ianl» r. stttiiihirii, Paasat 
MORNING BBlftVICEH 
Bunday Khool and thi vTboaoavar 
win Bible • laai a! 0 M i m, Topto 
of Bible class, "The Bon «.t' Qod apaa 
tha Oroaa." nfatat Id :37 11. 
Si'i'iimii topic, "Fire Proof Uvaaf1 
al 10 : t.'i ii. in. 
UVBNINO si : i{\ it i s 
• | r. i loolgttaa taaal ai 0 M 
MKTHODItST EPISCOPAL ( I I I K i l l 
o. M. agaaaaaa, Faaaggf 
'*\ Is m i" win tn- tha morning 
nerinoii-eubjecl Bunday, llgj 19th, al 
10 I-, O'I lui k 
Bible ichool al 0;80 g, in. 
i rn and claai ut T :(NI I. m, 
ProaehlnH nervtee m 8 ;(n» p i 
! bs \ nice ol «im ". • cond ad-
dress t Please oote i usage of » i rlea 
i mm 7 ::;n to 8 'Hi |i. in. . 
Prnyer lervice, Weduendsy al 7:80 
i> in . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile. 1 late disss. Ae-
rrdeet. Ktireiy r.onds—Asjrthlnc la 
Use iasnraace line 
information on Rates Obaer-
fnlly Tarnished 
Thr Oldest Arenrj la lha d t j 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Estate A laanraaee 
Notary Puhlie 
Porter Itlilg. IVaasylTanla Are. 
p 
1 
I I I 
S o 
1 1. , 
I I I , 
1 
l l 
V o l 
,,|,io 













carCt be wrong/ 
A n o r d i n a r y p r o d u c t m a y 
8,-11 M M t | u g o o d [ i n n i m l w i l l 
H t f i a l l b u t o n l y I U K B E S T 
p r o d u c t i n i l a l i n e w i l l l i e t h e 
best seller y e a r u f l e r y e a r . 
r i * 
ST, 1.1 KITH MISSION 
Ki-i I IIII Inn >l. IsajJJi 
Wlll ' l 'si MDAi BRRVICKH 
l l o l , ooninii ini i in ill I :00 n. tn. 
Mornlag peayar nmi naftaaB ni 
11 u n I I . i n . 
I 'UINIH TKUI AN < III IK II 
M.n il III.: I holn,• I . I i null hill. ' 
Kvenlna theme, " \, i Ion \n,i It't 
. . nil 
si ranger tllally lai Itad, 
I IIKISTI AN I I I I 111 II 
A. It. Al l ium. Mini.slt-r 
Bible • In...I ni : a. in. 
Praacaiaa al Idi m • n lobject, 
I , ni Lag i inr riral i(OTa." 
Christian Bndeavor al Tniti p in. 
Preaching al s 00 a m. •abject, 
•Winn ihori i r lHii i i i r i i i i r . i l BelleTes." 
I l l l l ' : . n . 1 1 1 . n i n n n . i - I l l l . n l i l l h . . | h 
• • .n i . . ' . Last Bunday aad m. , yoaag 
lll,-ll lllllli-il i l i l l l lln- r l ininl i Bap 
ii-.in.ii aarrlea will ho loi.i al tha laoal 
linnso Similiii i i i ' ton n Sinulny nftor 
no,in nl :: : l " l |,. in. 
Our siiini.-i.v school attendance laai 
Sniniii.i i\:i i::ii inn prayet i t 
lag attendance haa baen trear D 
\ niiinhor ol peopl l from KI in 
mo,, nor,- nreesnl laai Bunday. 
Rl in. inhor ih,- change to I *J0 p in 
i,»r .HI oi inir avenlag aerrtcas for tin-
summer and our motto, "Tinm. Tafle 
m n l S o i i i o o - W . n i l o i N o M i n i . " 
Mrs. Ailiims Is bnlldHBg up n lino 
hoy's CIHNH. rtfloi'ii inononi ninl tliri-i-
nou scholars laai Buaday. 
STANDARD 
MOTOR OIL 
i n n i inn , •> t o l e a d o t h e r l u l u i-
, .i n i - i n Mi le l i e e a u s e i t c o n t i n -
u e s t o g i v e b e t t e r l u b r i c a t i n g 
q u u l i t y . M o t m - i - i - i k n o w t h e y 
c a n , l , - | ) , -c( l o n i t t o p r o t e c t 
l l i . i r i i i i i l m - . 
•»• 
Vltinning a Mater 
Trip? 
SlHiidaird Oil I .inrlnal S ,r , »-r, 
12(. « . Ml Si.. I oiit-vlllr, kv . 
/ n<tuU ii*r*> i •••• M tnnit mm (iVi«i*V.i r 
S i r , i,r r n u l e i l l o r vim. M«[ 
• m l n p - l , . - , l a l < - BaTJsajajtaasaSfeaTsa «>» * • 
b. - l . -tu.rl.-l „r ,ii,.-I sr.nir ' „ / , „ ; , , . , „ ( „ , „ . „,.h,.J t,r. . . , , , « , „ , „, 
riMa.la to Ulaf fm-iil-h, .1 li i . ,.< i Namr 
wOmOJO iiptm n-ipioal. Kill onl ~ — ' """ 
-•••I M O hi 111.-coup,.., UHIB, J ^ , l ' 1"" 
I I t , 
STANDARD O I L COMPANY 
PA«K IWO T H E S I . CLOUD Ti l l HllX h\ s ' ; , , . ; - - •• -, . , , , . l ( .v 
•BWVSri Uaui ^n 
PAl.h 1 I I I K T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A liiiKsnw, n n in, IKH 
rttCTlimlt&rihuur 
rtaursil. i i . . 
\ \ li, t in r a 
iv. r age r eade r t 
N E W S P A P E R A D V E R T I S I N G 
peraon i- in bualneaa or noi it mual Intereal t! 
- 1 R 1 B I N K m i l l ' VNV 
T r l l . n m - l l i i l l i l l nu . SI . i-t .oi.l , I 'hi 
, I. I I 1. I l O l t N H O M P m l l l , || 
. v . n u i s S O N .Vlei I 
v \i i • • (i rressiirer 
Ki ' i , . r , . . l i-
,ii ih,- aoatofflee nf 
itn- Ileal 
o f ,-aoli II Hi IMi-th-i , n,it k n o w n '.,. 
i i* will i... required i " r 
know ili.it Industry .IMII c o m m e r c e , t r a d e , ac t iv i ty 
of in\ sorl which looks t,, the publ ic for e n c o u r a g e m e n t and p a t r o n 
age , steadily turn-- to tho dal ly and weekly n e w s p a p e r s , P robab ly 
eve ry has already dec ided ilmi to be informed r e g a r d i n g any 
I t h i n g for sale na t iona l ly tin m a g a a l n e s offer a wonder fu l n p p o r t u 
I ni iv . Hut n e w s p a p e r s nave la a c o n s i d e r a b l e ex ten l been r e g a r d e d IN locnl | i roposl t lons , This is w r o n g ; 1ml mil , because they were 
qu i t e res t r ic ted m the i r c i r cu la t ion and inf luence for m a n , r e a r s 
v , i . , i i i I I i i ' . r i 
Nov, thai tli, % go e v e r y w h e r e and a re read by e v e r y b o d y , the ad 
Tii,- Tribune I, publish, .1 
,ml stalled n. inv pari -,f ih,- Onitetl State, 
postage fr,-,-. fci.00 • I for -• i 
nil* n . . . for these 
i •. 
in p,»«tni initio. *-.' -,i set -
, ,i-i iacrs arc 
cus tomer* ai 
pa] 
f inding "ui tin usefulness of > line In p r in t , a a d th 
, ii~,i I , - n i l mi; in «li.ii they i m . - , . ii HI tin- a a w a 
in •easing; In v,,,ir Rubsertptlos 
-tnt- prb.etb.er renewal or new labaerlber 
in changing jrour adelreaa be sars t i inn 
roa r format ad 
Pres ident I louver announces thn t In 
will ststl Florida this euaimer 
The 1829 sessl it tiio l-'lornl.-i leg 
Islature "ill i„- known aa an ' Hn-y 
-, salon 
l a v taxi, said tha menibara ..f 
[lslHtitre, "lion Hi,-, passed tba 
bill io,-, Ing mileage tai.se on the baa 
lines in in,- state. Ami It appears 
III.I u i l l 1,1- I I I , , 1 l e d I " i l n n t h 
l;,.|.r. -, ntatlve Moore ink,- tb. 
position on the 81 Cloud i barter timt 
ilnce i: contains a referendum clause 
ild i,.no i... ii derelict In Ills 
. Inl . i I . , i h o p , . . i . i . ..I l l n - , i l > ii! no t 
8 the i.iii in iim l ion- , nn.I ask-
ing S e n a t o r Young to de l ikewise in 
the s, nm. . 
M d n e j I ' ' i n -
I n i , -,i 
8, uiiii three tanipa 
n i t l i . . . - H e i - .. • 
- . i m t „ . - I H I I I 
- 0 
i.lll- were in oi idenre . He indli 
,1,- l l io- n l i . I -.1 . - t l , - i n 
ituwiN t \i II HUM \ nm.in r 
rrom Los angeles c - tin- hit 
est thing in hold-upa. Blonde bathing 
girl imii- robbery ataa. in aarlj mora-
ni dov, ii town in i..-- Angeles. 
• D made her eompanloa ratarn 
ss cents odd change, She evidently 
,\ . i- in. bargain hunter. 
O S ! KOI \ I d II \ \ 1 
VOTING 
v i n t n o . n i l , men t ioned by severa l pub l i ca t ions r e g a r d i n g 
ih, aurvey of a e w a p a p e r adve r t l a lng in forty five l ead ing c i t ies <»f 
Hn c o u n t r y , i- tha i d u r i n g J a n t a r y , nf lln- present y e a r , t h e r e was 
on increase i h o w n nl' 1,985,out!,698 l ines over the c o r r e a p o n d i n g 
iwa r s lmon th in 1911. Th i r ty - i \ cit ies showed heavy increaaa , N e e r i ; 
five liiilimi lines in,,!-,' than lln- r epor t of J a n u a r y a y e a r a g o rag 
geata Improvemenl even In those who ilnn'l ca re m u c h fur f igures 
and h n . im real idea how many p a g e s nt' a d v e r t i s i n g tin- Inc rease 
ii,,iil,l r epresen t , ll i- e s t i m a t e d tha i lln- av, rage n e w s p a p e r page 
con t a in s about 1,400 I i m - . and t in- b r ings the a d v a n c e s o m e w h e r e 
a round two million ex t ra p a g e s p r in t ed tn exploi l tin- olaJuna ,,f 
peop le with s o m e t h i n g tn - i l l . 
'I'lio Indus t r ia l Index , c o m m e n t i n g upon tin- repor t nf tin- Bur 
i i i which showed such a fun- Lucreae, In buaiheeg for tha a e w i 
p a p e r s d u r i n g tin first m o n t h of tin- y e a r , auggi sted t h a i tin- aet ivl 
ty was sp read over tin- na t ion , nil t he big cities Bhowhajj a g faa t 
a d v a n c e , and the o the r p laces some Increase in a d v e r t i s i n g apace 
occup ied . It .-lis,, d iscuases tin canae for th i - n o v e m e n l In teres t 
ingly, .nui sava: 
" T h e increase in a d v e r t i s i n g ipac i sold by lln- n e w s p a p e r o ia 
t a k e n is an indicat ion ni m o r e sales hy tin m e r c h a n t s nui m a n u 
fac turera .-mil may alao In- said In revea l a g r o w i n g a p p r e c i a t i o n 
,,|' t l i i- form ut' b r ing ing b u y e r nui sel ler t o g e t h e r . Severa l l a rge 
c o n c e r n s have a n n o u n c e d the i r In tent ion nf Increas ing the i r adver-
t is ing s p e c i In- y e a r , s lum inn thai they have found thai i ' i i- nnnl 
nun br ings good r e t u r n s mi tin- money Inves ted . 
in connec t ion with ih i - g e n e r a l sub jec t it i- of intereal tha i 
.in, .if tin largevl retail sales o r g a n l a a t i o n s in i m e r l c a , h e r e t o f o r e 
i inm adve r t i s e r , ,- m a k i n g a rad ica l c h a n g e in policy and haa 
a d o p t e d i 196 ,000 ,000 adve r t i s i ng s c h e d u l e for u.. 
Media " i na t iona l c i rcu la t ion " i l l In- ns i , i , pr incipal ly Behind 
tins lies ;i human Intereal a torv . A wornan , the head nf •> arell 
k n o w n a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n c y , dec ided in - i l l tin- c o m p a n y re fe r red in 
on adve r t i a ing , on a plan both Igenious .-in,I p rac t i ca l . Sin n i n l . 
tin s a l e ; the campa ign -nmi begins . Thi a g e n c y ' s commiss ions 
will .nn,.nut t,, several million do l l a r s . 
Vrgumenta in mil l ions a re indleat ivi of the e n o r m o u s Inf luence 
now conceded t,> tin p r in ted mesaage , Adver t i a ing , a l t h o u g h ,1,-
finitely placed where It is w i l l known in be the s t a t e m e n t nf t ha 
in t e r e s t ed dea l e r or m a n u f a c t u r e r , i- a c c e p t e d aa lln m e a n s to 
d e t e r m i n e the movemenl of tin b u y e r . More and more the publ ic 
reads the whole n e w s p a p e r , ll may In- tha i in i family the re a re 
specia l i n n ; , - thai gel p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n from one m e m b e r nr 
aunt I n r : hut ve r j little i- ove r looked . Tin- p a p e r i- r e g a r d e d aa 
an i m p o r t a n t deta i l in lln- da i ly rout ine and conduct nf tin- e s t a b -
l i shment . It o n . - e v e r y w h e r e and la w e l c o m e , l i s re l iabi l i ty h a s 
In , n p roved , -in,! i i- advice i- t aken i- tha i nl the t rus t ed fr iend. 
J acksonv i l l e ( F l a . ) T i m e s - U n i o n . 
It, ll 0 s 
They -ny tlinl in, on. h a - . \ . i mad , 
footprints in iin- -nmi- of tun,- bj stl 
inn: down, bul Mho not- iiiuoti nl I-. 
..in of footprints .-nil wa 
Letters to the Editor 
MM MINI > 
u. • - .un i t iv, 
i in tin-
•in- aaa 
O K U I I I I . 
only t.. . 
i i, M....... haa In-
House -, hill in en-
.t' voting raacainaa la 
Bines tiio iiiii appltaa 
- very likely 
T H E R O O S E V E L T M E M O R I A L 
Short ly af te r Iii- d e a t h in 1919 s g r o u p o t In- f r iends formed 
th,- Roosevelt Mei -i.nl Assoc ia t ion ami ra ised a fund of abou t 
$1 ,780 ,000 . Tin aim of tin Assoc ia t ion is in ereel a m o n u m e n t a l 
memor ia l to Llooaevell in vVaahington, a- well a- to p r o m o t e tin* 
i d e a l i of l i n o - , l i l t ill o t h e r \ \ . - l \ - . 
Nou th. , t l , i r i - of th,- Associa t ion a n , Ing in f ru i t ion . 
S t eps have been taken io erect the m o n u m e n t a l m e m o r i a l , a site 
Im- In , n - , ] . . ! , , I . an archi tec t choaen, a deaign submi t t ed to Con 
I ! " ' - imi one million do l l a r s a p p r o p r i a t e d from iin- Aasocia t lon 'a 
'"'! '"" , , , 
,„,ii..ii- .,.i,i i coaaumiai . ' " " i ' 1 ' 1 1 " " - lh< Assoc ia t ion - is,,.-- the Roosevel t Dlstin 
counting Minn iin- i»,ii- rn-,. closed B u ' *bed Service Medals , and has m a d e an extenatve s tudy nf all 
care et thi a n t [ d o c u m e n t s r e l a t i ng in Rooseve l t ' s ca ree r , It lins publ lahed a p o p u 
lik n-ii rsgtetor totals th.- raada 
to become n law, 
local I"'. 
a - k o i i 
I'll., voting ma. i 
although similar 
o n i i t i , - - l u n , 
t h i n g 
Hi. r . i i i 
There is only one thing tbal imi.v 
in.- i . in ih , i,HI being , if,-, t in - lu i e> 
niit> for -onio tuna . 'I'lio i n -
. iiiii.-- ara verj expenetve, nmi 
at i.r,-.ni tbara ara oaly toei pre-
etacta in tha county whan they would 
lie of nui advantage, bul it aroald i><* 
hardly fair tn aaa I u im: tor 
11I.-Ii- accuracy ninl tans savini 
t . r o . i l i o l - n i n l 1,-nvo i l i o , . l l i . i • 
III. ] , ! , - , m . , 1 , - o l . t o s y s t e m . 
Division of precincts Wo I. i T nmi 
11, two ol sacfa l„'ill- in Kis-iiiilin-e 
uml Si, I Ion,i. into ton,- prectnctfl for 
,'inii ,-ity. HIIL'III overcome th,- dataya 
ami in, . . in . tiiotu-1 - for - t a a a to 
aaass a Ithonl tin- oatlaj of 
thousand doUan tor aiachlnsry that 
M .ni.i 1... aaad only tvrtca m ararj two 
W,- l u n . - m n l .oou l l n 1,,,-nl h i l l f o r 
. Bounty, in" are liifiaraiad thai 
It niil\ gtvaa iiiiiln.iity io use the 
,,t any tuna 'in* uouety eatav 
iu i - - i , .nois .iii-iii ii n,-,i*8«ary. 
I M K K I I \ I s I N N K S I 
MKVI M I M I K l l 
lar edi t ion of Rooaevel t ' s Literary u n r k - am) in o the r w a y s has >!i 
-i iniiiatmi k n o w l e d g e of tin g rea t American p re s iden t . 
Tin- r r i o r i l o f t in- A - s , , , ' i a t i , , i i i- - t i l i t l r a t l u - r t h a n s l i o u \ . Tli.-t-i-
has been no bea t ing of tin torn torn. T n a r e h a - h , , n a au i e t , ilijjni 
fled effor t in k e e p tin Spirit of Rooaevell al ive in lln- b e a r t i nf all 
Amer i can Wt a re only ion g lad in vx- ins - , nm- a p p r e c i a t i o n nf tliis 
noble ami public spir i ted w o r k . 
T H E R U R A L P O L I C E S I T U A T I O N 
Newton I) Baker , former S e c r e t a r y of vVar sad th. Pres ident 
o f l l n - N a t i o n a l I r I o i n in 1--1011 . l i a - m m ] , t h i s i n i 0 r i ' - l l l l j r s t a l l 
i n , nt : 
" T h e r e i- an u n d o u b t e d feeling t h r o u g h o u l the coun t ry tha i 
mir whole system nf d e t e c t i n g ami a p p r e h e n d i n g c r imina l s fal l-
far ihor l of that eff iciency which i- r equ i red to meel m o d e r n 
cr ime condi t iona, 
" W h i l e tin- p rob lem as l< re la t e s in mn- l a rge r ettlea bag rt 
eeived the grea tes t public a t t e n t i o n , it i- tin feeling of tin- ( i n n 
mission that ih, rural c o n s t a b u l a r y in g e n e r a l is in even g r e a t e r 
m m l ,,f a liiroii-ili ove rhau l ing . 
It is tin- though! of tin t ommlsalon tha i (It, lull power and 
i-.--,iiir,, - ..f each - l a t ' can b. planed ai the c o m m a n d nf those en 
irnstoil witii police dut lea in o u r rura l d i s t r i c t ! I,, a far g r e a t e r 
extenl than is now doi 
I h. Nat ional t rim, Commias ion has wlaely a p p o i n t e d B spe-
elal 1 milt, , I,, Aaal with tin police p rob lem t h r o u g h o u l the 
coun t ry , li i- p lanned to r e o r g a n l a a tin Wtnerican police tya tem 
on a m o d e r n acientific baala. 
It i- ,--! nnnl ,s i ilmi Individual 
s l iniol iol i ler- in A111,-ri, nn luduat rv 
inn. in, raased rrom rjoO.OOO 1.. IMH... 
laai 11, lln- I11-1 -li your- . I'lii- i- a 
IIIIIIIIH-I- lha i i i i . | n , l i ^ ajasosl half III*' 
fiiiniii.-.- 11, ii,.- 1 n i tad M a t e s 
' l ln- New v,,rk Bftenlng Po 
Un-. t rend la ' u n q u e s t l o n a h l y tin- moot 
s in r i l i n i ! a n d s ign! flea a t eeononile 
plioiioiin-io'ii a p p a r a a l in tha tnodern 
arorld. 11- social ami poli t ical unpll-
OIIIIII-.I tie measu red 'rin-> 
D A W E S A S A M B A S S A D O R 
F o r m e r Vie, President I h a r l e i (, D a m - - is tin m-w A m b a s s a 
dor in Eng land , li i- doubtful if a b a t t e r selection could havi 
i" •'I 1111,1, 1 in Vice Presidency i- a pood school for d i p l o m a c y , 
1- it l.rin-ts lln- iiii-niiil>, ni mi, , eloai pe rsona l re la t ions wiih the 
Diplomat 10 ( orpa aocially. 
r h r o u g h o u l mn- lii-tory our iii,,-i no ted men have been aaal on 
tin- mission in Eng land , beeausi of the I m p o r t a n c e of Hi, re la t ion 
•bipi be tween England ami \ n. , M a n y , if nut moat, amba 
,,1111,01 even be Imngined l adors to i n n Ian, I have I t I',- Idential cal ibrd. 
Tio sr been .1 ooua Char lea e, Dawea, an In te rna t iona] aa well a i a g rea t na t tona l 
where 1 ich ee i, . .um haa I f i ga ra beeauae of In- work nn tin- l ino 
been in tin- h a n d s ,.r tin- j n s i i 
tif raaople M.Klorn big l-n-iin 
• it Is an da n|, "I ' in- -
'. - a \ ini:- of mi l l ion- <,| small 
i i , i , - , , , r -
An., fioa has U-.-OII1,- Investment-
Blinded Our larssj recognised stne* 
,-\,-i,iiUL-,- in our great cities from 
f i l l - In- I; 
on nil sacurltlea accepted for Hating 
ninl by draatle r-inilntl-.ii of tln-ir 
aaamber brokarage hosaaas, nr,- provid-
ing , ' , ' a worthy nasrkel piece 
\ l . i |.- ;. l i o n h a s l i i in l , - in 1--
snaajperlty. Tin- i-,-iiitirkiii,l,- iiii,r,--i 
tin- graal I«N1, ,-r dtlaena era taking 
In matter- ,,r flnonca has traalsal hoi 
tor tnduacrlal and bs4b?r invnatlng con 
l-'rn i M l n l o n t - I , H I , i- ... 
<m Hi,- d e r i l n e Heal of H I . tha t rend 
h a a but begun ami 1 In- oowll iUit lea i.--
t h e f u t u r e Hte iinlinilto.1 
1 o i i i n i i s s n i n . p o a a e s s i -
peraona l qual i t ies thai will rarely make blra • p o p u l a r f igure in 
L o n d o n , Hi- k n o w l e d g e of In te rna t iona l f inance " i l l ho a greal 
aid \^ • wiah inm all good for tune In In- m w post. 
T O O M A N Y C O U N T I E S 
A t imely •uggeeUon la th,- 1 ,i , , v , . ,,1;,,|,. \ n the 
S ta rk T e l e g r a p h , to tb, effect thai amal le i coun t ies be c o n s o l i d a t e d , 
ilnis g e t t i n g ml nf sin-pln- ,,ifi<-,. ho lders ' needs . In recenl r e a r s 
the re h a - baaa a craai for the e rea t lon of new oountleg, Each ,,f 
means a new c rop of offiee s o l d e r s . Bach means add 
i o 11,, t axpayi 
l' ' - l a rge l j becanai ,,f tha mul t ip l ic i ty of cout - thai thi 
to ta l nu l l a" , paid hi l h o n l , p r o p e r t y o w n e r s ha- Increaaed mi 
ih ly . 
T w e n t y of tin present Florida oouot lcs could ba pal mil nf 
ex la tene , several merged lal >r small . s jo loed to 
ih,is,- from which they arera served m i l l excel lent resul t s in sav-
i,,(jr i,< baxpaye r s . T a m p a T r i b o a a 
Vouug man -ookiiiL- a protean! t 
already ,•>• i crowded, should if quail 
t'n-,1. consider entomologj 
Wiih more taaa 990,000 dlfrareal 
qarctea nf destructive Insect Ufa, tbara 
are not ovi r MOO entomolagtats in 
Am, l i on ninl nily IUHMI in i | „ . „ | i , , | . 
world. 
In lln- I i, -1 •. I S t a n - alone tin- illn 
i n r check tor ..in ni i i ioi , in-,-,1 
guests amount to over TWi < \i n . i .n IN 
i ' " i . i . A i : s : nal ly. 
Nations speed blllloaa tor defeaas 
against one another, inn • compara-
tively paltry -nm in defense agalnal 
I In- i n - , 1 ii o i 1,1 
i in ,* govarnmaol how • rer ia al pre 
-, ni anendlng aavsral aillllona to eons-
inn tin- Mediterranean fly, ami Hor-
i . lnns Should I, , i i , iho - | , i i |l ,,f 11117 
t., --,io their Mr" agalnal ao sneasy 
i in" moil.- - ih,. welfare snd prae-
perltj -a' thali elate. 
Next of all we expect to bear thai 
snnia Clans im- cultivated a boylah 
-m,,.ii, ito in reechlag f,,r a lochy 
Inateed ,,f a sweat 
\\"o inn,, always foil eaarntla thai 
' I , . M I I l i l . nil iho |.lol,Inn (H I I m i l . 
arould eventually make - I In u blu 
way, 
Now after mnay years of carpetlag 
theatre gallerlea and supplying ea-
lol-li - l o r l l l l o - o l o p l l l l l l t s . il - O l l l l -
i l i t o i t - m i l l 
We now i in r i i ilmi X y l o t h i i h y d r o x 
gulthartlc add, whatever that is. 
...mo- from paanal saalia, 
I lor,-'- hoping i imi i in- pea aul 
brow lifl'ilinlhilis Mill in in, Mn, ilo 
t r a d ir . , tn i i - t*,|,iiini ii i M iih iin-
. • 
Mai-inn Ta l l i n Onenl - t a r . Bgya -In 
i- ii i-n ui ih opera, tired <,f eltlaa, 
, r , , i i , 1 - n n i l Mi l l I . I I I . 
Mnrlini mill gel innr r i i i l . nils,-
chickens, hoga nmi limit,'- oa I Kan 
aaa ferai after aacaptag from the 
operatic barltonea, baaao-profundoa 
o | o . - t i o l \ | l l |.l o | , l , l , |> I M T O I I I O S |HI I -
riag partner t-, ^"m>- bata room tenor. 
A Ni-ar Baal archeologlal IIUM IIIIK 
nil II pre-bletorlc reatanraal 'rimi's 
probably where our t-r 
ana 
tml •peaking of baseball, thai i-
tas season of highest mortalltj among 
i i i i i i n l i no i i i o r - nf o i f i . o hoya 
. -Ill Ml. m i -
n i " 
I'ronilneal edueator 
hoiiiioii of iioino work. 
Many sealous oliilni mn.n of 
nqualntance inn,- alreadj auula ae 
tlcable progress in tin- dlreotlon. 
Borne Trll • lets baring ,ii-
covered -nn- in,!, column are request 
in- a im ,,i i,..ai color, 
nines MO cannot in ,• tha islabea 
,,f our "Public" MO have bajasa ,,m 
more lit',- Insurance, -,-i oaa I -,- in 
order boughl s ticket tor Uadagasear 
and everj ihrn^ -,, hare Us 
llfJII 
I o r n l i l l l i n i 
IJI-I M.ok a leeal atothai -nl-rlng 
inr young -on nmi beUavlng in- bad 
mn away, notified cltj p 
After several hours had eunsnd, she 
f ii if,- in,i asleep in tin- bathtub 
n r course, iiii- arould be tha nasi 
place nui tear arould look for a 
i n , - h i - y . in- . . I . I he] 
f o l l l n l 111,,-r 
Using oni.i o u r s mnl sail to propel 
h i - :!J r,„,t lifi-i i. Paul Mniior. Oa t 
•aaa sailor, iiiiilaad down the oaaat ,,f 
Baropa and africa '»' Tanerife, Oan-
., rj I ! Is took on supplies then 
erosasd the atlaatic t,, Ouba. 
Mulii-i- nil! BOW travel tn NM Eork, 
up in,- OOII-I, mi,i— to i-:in;iflii,l. then 
hank i" ' o r ni iii tin- B U M eraft. 
Bomebn* wa r.','i Ufca giving Paul 
II couple ,,f "Gaaundhelta" for hh 
bravery, ami we ara all • twitter to 
knoM Juat wiini brand of ctgarettea 
•uatalnsd bha on bla long reyaga. 
IIIH- plaee, e/nere you will n,,i ba 
bothered bj traffic rjongeatlon, IH <•" 
iin- wall-known "StralglK nmi Nm 
i ,,i\ ' path 
A oomblnatlon antomoblla ami aero 
|,l thai aaa ho i,-oil lor hi,III l l i r 
I sTouad mivoi im- been laveated 
Thla iiii mobile or aireav, is minr-
antaed to gel us psdaatrti rerytJ 
it has baea cnetomury, each year 
t»r nm fiaaldsail or the United i ta taa l 
n, opea n m hiis ihnii soiisnn hy inss inu 
Ilio first hull mil Into lln- illi il. 
It lins liis-ll BUggMtafl tlllll oryiin 
l/eil haeaaall anew Its af*arantatlon by 
in iho i;ri nar school graduating 
exercise* laai weak, a stage inii ,,i 
ii-ry young grade-pupUa, were -Inuin^ 
s, imi,, i t - Serenade, parta ,,r il 'I'm 
valoro . all,I Othet I'lllsio of Hint < la - - , 
III tiiin-s during iii, svanlng. 
AM . . i ' u h i . h . n o . ,| | , . - i i I I i n M o i i r i 
l o o k i n g i n , I n i . l i i a l ' - i l i o m j h t s t o M H I I -
I|, r lini-k to l ln- l l whaa .i Amazon 
l ike - ,h ,ml ma n n " nniili- h im ilon n 
snoa ii im mil . stockings ami ill 
I,, -ha; n no: alioiu being a little 
snowdrop in Jnnuary or something. 
Th,- noil,i i- progregalni afterall. 
During tin- I„I-I ton areeka, tban 
h n - baefl manifesto,!, a I O I I O M , , | in 
tarsal in ,a r the city's older baal I 
I ut ions, ih. .lull. 
S o l , n i l o f t i n 1 „ , | - M , in l o IK. t n k -
ini: i",-i graduate courses nt tneir old 
Alii,., Meter . 
' i f Un- l i n i i i h o r Inn , IM-OII m i n i 
niiliL- f o r o M i i n l i i i i t h i n s . 
I mi in.- thaaa courses u i- rerj in 
f i , n i t l o out . I n - i 
II Is 1- red tha i an Alniiiiino As 
ooiniioii inn.\ IK- t e r m e d . 
rii,, ootora n m probably ba Meet 
ami White Horn horl/ .oiilnlly 
11,, , i i 1,-n ., tollowi 
Kah. mi l . lul l . SI I 'I,,ml lull 
We'll -lay bare, iin wa gel ball. 
l l I tin- boya Mas v.-n inn, I, .ii 
taehed to bla Institution, by a pair of 
I n n , , lo l 
Chapel attendance i- compulaory 
MIII, a rburch mi eitlier side "f Die 
Hurling 
si Cloud Tribune, 
sr. Cloud, n o r m a 
i l on l lomi i i I ,-nui,- u p l ion' from 
s , i ' ion, i a m o n t h ton ea r ly . 
If I - a n Minn e t h e r t o n r i - t s of my 
error i think i will i„- aotag taaan 
a favor 
before I left si Cloud i bad »ev 
oral reports 'inn las weather Mas fin, 
ni ih an i i drove nn here te Bar 
llugton, \ i .,, spend tin- summer, sr-
rlVlng lit,- l a - ' . lay of Apr i l . I bail 
tin., weather until I reached Vlrgnua 
When a onhi ru in -ol in ami il Iin-
rained everj daj since inn oaa, The 
next day after I arrlv. i wa bmi a 
- I IOM a tom, ninl Ih , in i in ins W I T . 
white wltb -rn,u lh, , out what hlev, 
iloMi, in, streets -,, i could baralj 
keep ln> lull on 
anndaj BaDraing ii waa •a*e*ng 
Inn,I ninl I io- . , l \ , - , | „ play a b n l 
sop I I I I .1 stopped imi baaajat 
d r o v e in,- onl for a Ion ,, ,-l,,ok liri-nk 
f a - I 
\ \o -tin bava a teraeee fin- snd I 
Lose i." my oVarcoal anil mn 
I , lo l l . I 
I h i - I - M i l l lo l l I I - a M il I I l ln , ; I , . 
i i-i- Uon'i i o n . i i , , , i,in'» bright 
- i i ' i -hn io i n r l i r i ioro |H a vai*i 
-ii" bal ween a hm anffaannl 
residents osjl aloe weather uml tin 
matchless wwataer ,,t i-i,,,i,iu 
This i- a beautiful ,'oiniti-y in nn. 
laser bat wan mi "the ii,„«i old sum 
nior t i in , 
I l : l l n , I 
l i I I I . I t ' l ' \ U Al I. I W r -
i t 
I'HIIIJMlg. 
\s,- ai,- in recelpe ,,f ibe In 
ninl report of iim United Stat* Bit 
i i Education. II I- n book of 1.301 
Kit,.- nm Is classed as Bulletin I | S - J S , 
No. L'.Y II ,.,1,-t. II portion of the 
pet ,-,i -a ulii. I, in .I,,im .1 - Tlgerl 
i . -nor. I n i l n o u | , i - , - - i , to i i i 
,,i in,- Florida Mate Unlvi 
i mrlna n,o Ural three lh I 
1939 Ini.nn,I dealet old Ma mil 
btlea \i nn- int.- mi aver tha state 
iho grand total mum be inm,- ami ,,, 
dlOlltOa t l l l l l hII II., | ;;,MHI 
I in i I,,I nin i , | Delation 
"ml the Flor ida I 
do ing a -p i 11,1 n o i l , b] in. 
motion p i c tu re s , v i sua l i s ing t b 
n i loss front i. 
Si lver Hprlngs, a I ' lmhia u bar, |, 
• v e ninl a half miles fr h a l e ami 
''- reached fr bare .m.i „n | I D tD I . 
1 ' " " ! I' -I- should not 
1,'HVO | | „ . Mtj, | ( . „ | , | , „ | , , r la lHjy j j | 
Inal unalyals the puhlk paya 
iii usxes I -. -i ii I, -II i • in-ioi. cannot 
,1 1 this fa,-i Theoretically, Indirect 
taxation aaoh aa ihai kavlad agalaal 
i i ianntaoi nr ,s i eonau , - i i , . m i l gar 
purel ion- i- ii i i o - i i i of I I I I - |,i t,ln 
ii i- even ahaaed that the aaare baal 
ia\,si tin- lower n in ba ba 
in\ I.III of the private litlaen 
1 l i l i l i t a x e s lor ox .nnlJ , - :iy ,1,. 
i ,ro\imni,-i . i 13 inn , ,-m if a m a 
loan r "t a n n i i l i pays n lull of $N.(Ki. 
i -i a dollar ,,f thi- BIN-. I,, nlc. mi 
lector 'i'ii,- iiL-hoi util i ty taaasj a , v 
in- more h i - i,m mual i s , 
'I'lii.- Indtrocl l u x a t i o n merely iou> 
m l n s i r y a s n ,-,,11,-1 i,.i, s#BnC] 
s iami i i io be tween t h e r > v a r n m e n t ami 
i' i t t l a s n 
i-:iori i im, . , i , . b a j no a r t i c l e or a 
sen Ice, arhenher li i- nn i at i, ,„ 
It l o l o | , l i , , n o , a l l . a o o i l n i n at n i l o f 
the |.nr. im-,- prl.-o sons to the aupnorl 
awvenu , If iornm.als.Bm nr, 
" i ' i taxed, ih,- imi, ii,. paya i „ - i „ „ „„,-,. 
1 I'm i m . i „ 
I'ho in,,i,i,•i,i ,,f ii,.h n n a t l o a !• 
e v e r j cUtBsn'a problent Only the nltl 
mm,- omiMiinoi ra ty , tavea Redue 
l i ons tha i lower t a x e s a a a i n a l for s i 
• ro t e* . peraiMB o p e r t , ;,,„i ,„ , . „ . 
1,11 i " a Hi,-in s w i m * baal 
n - i i <l ,ul iro H m I—iio 
'•' I tl ' burdens,, and nn 
" ' nln laxatl -an uclj |H 
i,y Iniolllnom popular uiulorHtandlng 
" " , l " " " • " i i Hon Nothing la more 
, l " l r l " " " ' ' ' 1 ' "' raxavnerity i woi 
Bars than over taxation In any form 
OII.IM. SKCOMUKV m M M 
There ara mora than <i,HI.IMH, miles 
"f roadn in ih,- United Wstea which 
are graded and drained, hm bare ao 
"Urfadng, : . , , „ , , , ,1 , , ^ M 
"•I unimproved, according n, i<i ay 
1 " ' " Bureau of Public Moans 
siinih's mail,- by tha Bureau and 
bj "••ni.- of the -tai— i,,,ii,,,i :,t rhe 
ns,- ,,f ,,ii products promises t<> ba tbe 
,,,,. i ai.oosKfnl mnl least 
method for raising i,,„ m , 
' i condition 
nns-i nubile demands." 
i l l l l i l - n 
o\ panel i • 
road Mtir-
l l l l . lo lo l - . l I , . 
HO.VS M'r, James. 
""' ' low type roada, sn,-ii 
us gravel, snnd ofay, and g n o e d ami 
'iniimsi earth, hi • ! tin- moat wri 
"" i" I'-ins m d a g the blghv, 
s'hni-r nmi t |„. Movi-rtil atoten today 
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•i--:-- .- ' . -v-X"' .--:-- .*x.-I-- ' . -v-.-o'!--
K. \\ Porter, real estate, 
Mis John Cowgei of Klisilnuuae was 




win in,i let HH luini iiniii.'. 
|na a trial' Howgaura Tranafar, 
Mrs Mia M.-iliylM-mn left thii 
,„• bar -a or home, WUHed 
I Ml. blsjau 
i . n o 
am r 
l leiu Kay Beauty Shoppe, 
land l l th 81. I'hone 95. 
I'rSSBU 
l o l f 
Mr ami Mrs. 
etnrned to BUU 
I r i .m . i \yo,iiio-,fi 
|-. it. Paataon have 
k m , is. l env lng 9*. 
I-:, r, 
l i a y l o n 
GOING 
Oriffa will leave M ley for 
IM III II,'ky. 
Mi— Mniii.-lri'l W i l l i a m s , inn- io 
tencher in the si. Ctood Bchoolgi and 
Mi-- Deri llenfrow, alao a teacher in 
the s i . Cloud S.II.K.N. loll saiiiiihii 
i,n Mtanii. Mhere ibay will viell rela 
Uvea an,I frienda, tftec a araek In 
Miami, Mi-- Iteufrow MHI return te 
si i total before going io her aonw In 
Hearer Dam, Kentucky, to spend the 
suuiinei- vn.ui I,m. 
l/ddgty 
III AKIN,. UN AI'I'I.H ATION 
HMt PEACE IHIMIS N R H1K 
MONDAY BEFOBE I. W. OUVBB 





Mabel Bracej -is-ni last 
i Irian,I,, i l - l t i n n l i ioml-
Y n 
I r s Anna l l . i n l i loll W,-,l llu) 
So i.isotit, ishet-o sim Mill I i -i I Inn 
M i - .1. If. Khi i io 
fm ' rnsoon. Arlaona 
l i s i t f r l n , s i s . 
lol l W 
w'hor,' 
-,111,'sif I I 
slfo Mill 
I'erry'N Barber Shop and Beauty 
I'.nlnr Muni, r Arms Building. SS-tf 
I 
Mi— Mar 
s-l. o n , I in 
,1 M r - \ \ i, 
Alice I ' ' " 
Mayo, i'i" 
Hettinger. 
nl ' In n i l 
M. Itliin,- , , 
M a - a bue tne 
• \ \ . . . l l io-il . ' l . i 
nnit.v n 
- i i - i l , 
o l i i l l io 
• I I I K 
ll o f l l -
• l l l l l l -
Ml's. < ,,li ill I 'niki ' i ' alnl l i t t le ,hllls.I 
i M m Marian, I H I w, , i i i , - , i i , 
i,,r Milton Florida, where Mi Per 
her i- a teacher in the high school, i i 
remain nniil tho oi,,-,- ,,f school for 
l ln- s l i i i in i i ' i ' inon l lon . Vl io i no lo i. 
panted In. Mr-. I. IL I'i.ii.t-r. who 
Mill go lo llai-il-on. Arkansas, i , 
s|»en,i ih,< summer in the Oaark mouu 
I.I III- u iih hor s is lor . 
I l . l l t IND s tMIAI . A l i i M T I K S 
I'hone in 
• i, leave nl St. Omul Tribune 
I If Hie 
application tor paaoa 
l Oeorga mnl H. A Ooble 
i until Mondaj Kay DO, 
.1. W . l . l l v i - l ' . M i n n I h o 
Mayor I-" D, Chaos aad 
W ; ,1,1 n i n l I. M I ' m ' -
I'm- ill t V n i l n i i t s a m i 
,i before Judge Oliver 
Life, BSnaaeUt, l i r e . 
saranee- Bends l.ern> 
l . iainlil . i I " 
l „ | j i r l u ' > . 
'.Q-ll 
1 .11 ,i., I ii i, 11 t i o s t . a M , i i k n o w n 
I winter reeideni uf si (ioud, left Wed 
sadaj nn it.,, kford, Illinois 
\ir i: iv min t I mil -i»n,i th. 
I m i l l i n e r :n S , . i l l l l Will,111,IIII. M a i n e . 
1 im i his n-ii si i ion,i iin- weak 
Mr. ami .Mr-. , ' . .1 Ulnar Mill leave 
iieM M,.mini lor I heir - l imine! Ill mo 
ai Wal loon i.ai.o. stlchUjan 
Mi i i n , . ii.-t-., rn tn loft I liis in- i i , 
f-.r her W a s h i n g t o n , L). V in,me a f t e r 
•peaidiiig ' h e M in ter here 
. Bev, mnl Mrs. Win. I.miili—. of 
Woiiii,.-!. spent Prlilny ami Haturday 
iii si . Cloud ami on iheir return home 
were accompanied by Mra, 0 W. I.an 
diss and children, iiinie ami Bettj 
it,,-,, who uiii also \i-ii other rata 
l i v e - in S i . A n o i i s t i n e n i n l III l i l ' n h a i n 
ami Itrini-M i,-U, QooTgla. On lln-lt' r ' -
t u r n I-, l-lo|-i,la. Jll'.s. Kalnli— m , | 
' c h i l d r e n is ill Join Mr. I.amli— iii 'I' 
hiniln. w h e r e the j Wtll m a k e I h e i r 
home. 
I I l i l K I M I t s t : \ T K M I THANKS 
TO I TII.ITIK.S COMMISSION 
Leslie 
I I o| 1,1 
Mr- ,1 I 
K e l l t l l , 1,1 
vVlearuii I lua Briii 
l i , . . - i- , lett ing hi- tl 
I Wheeler , ill .lol lol—.III", 
T i I I n l . l e I l l l i l i e s I 
n I-
I I I 
I HTANII 
, | s \ i : \ \ s \M» ( It.AK 
18-11 
Try our 11. a H. Blend 
We have inslallisl a coffee mill 
youi , nf us,- ground while you 
H. * S. (Jroeerterles 14-tf 
a Ma|, i , i ' 
| , | , . l | . | Ol, W 
\ l o l . l 
Minn 
- , ln . -.1 i 
i.l H i -
,laugl.U* of l.i,Ken.„.i. were 
.., Ml Snrnli lo'iit l"i ih, 
i e l n l i o . 1 1 M I'olili .l 
^ , , , , 1 , | o . n i n - * I ' h m M l - I-
..f thi- creek bj Mi— Iran. 
_ j d n j fm- VI i 
I McLean ami • 
lo, I M o l n l a i 1, 
M I ' l - h l i i n . -
, Bll.vs I'i 
. Mn -
> i i i | ,am 
Wedm 
M i s ' l . e m I 
I .mil lie ,-oiirrele lllorln, give you a 
brtler building at LOWER (OUT. 
Mi n i n l M r - S n n n i o l l l . , . , i l o l " 
Wedm ;. . hj motor for Parma I into 
\ i.i l h - l r o i l . * l e l ' o l . l l l . t y o l I l l L ' - l o M ll 
onl Akron. 
Mr- l l . n 
iniiiner at 
\ \ i s l n e - i l n , 
ICwll lg , Mli 
- | , e , , , l Bah llower will 
Ith, tlrnnde. l i t 
; ie . , , | i i | .a l i io, | i„ Ml 
. Mill : , , lo s o l u m 
- t: 
Ihi,i. 
W I talnlolph. ,,l l o n l i n l 
MiohiL-aii. nh,, recently put 
p r o p e r t j in SI I ' loml . su i t . 
-ir, .1,0 of paralyets i,-,,-i,ii\ 
I :.i i,. I, ,i ifcs expec-m Ui cmne 
' I,rn.I M hen he recovers. 
Lake, 




s L a e k e j „ " i " " 
|.'aiH,-.,ii II ml Mi -
,,i : io isr lnn.h. 
Mr nii.l Mm. It 
•art, Mr- w i' 
,. \ (lunnlsun. n 
S n l n l n i n l l e l l i . M . n 
Visit tlie II. A 8. Grocery for the 
lim-st WISSI.TII and Klotida Meats 
stuple ami Kanry flroeerles. 
The I ' l l , i ' lissi II Salnri l i iy 
appointed Uaaara 0 M Mchtullen, .1. 
A I ' m r m l e o ami Ar nr a s s|N-,-i,il 
poiteemeo They are on datj ni the 
, i i y hai l th is weak. 
Mr .,,„i Mi i Osark 
,,„„|M1,,, ' , I 1" « l l ' " ' 
•in.s-.lai i n Itntavla, N 
winter -a.-m here. 
Morrill 
y i l l . 
Mi- Waller Mo, ih-r and four deugh 
htra ami her f l ien , I , M i - 1^^- L ink ninl 
i lani ih ler ..f St Auguattne, NOatM ' In ' 
weei I " i i i i Mr- \ I i'o,i,li.-..i,i 
il,,- i,.i i s i her T h e j r e t u r n e d 
homo M. .mini inor l i i l i ^ 
Hi gad Mrs B u Watklns left 
T u e a d a j bj motor for i i - .^s . ia . i n : 
una M In r e lln-i spend t he -illntlior 
moii l l i - eaol , 
Or. Win. II. UmldN. rhyslclan and 
aaewgaxa, nfflre Klevenlh and I'enna. 
A\v. Hay ami Nlghla rails promptly 
attenili-,1. 
N-siio P a r k e r 1ms accep ted , i„. i 
l ion In H a r r i s o n . A r k a n s a s . -l . . | , 'wi,^ 
i-iir,,iite lot- several daya wtth lu- bro 
; iher. (nh i i i Parker, ul Milton, i f . n . i . 
lie n a - aocesntaiiiled m Hanieoo bj 
in- inotiioi Mr- i. M Parker, who 




Uhsa .i,-m. Qodwta i"" 
,',„ TBllabaasen to rlstl al 
s , „ , , . follege for Woman « 
„ „ s f o i i n o i l i a s t i i . l o n l 
M i - - K o s o n i a i i l . m u l i s s . m . i 
A. B. Wigsdnton , - \ | H - S I I.> l eave 
rn,-s ,hi \ for Ihe siiinniei in,nulls . 
i..iioor going io Welaka l'l.,i'i,la. I 
Ptotida , ii-il iheir parents, Be, and Mr- Wh 
bare -he i .nn. i i - - srhlle the b i t ter Mi l l u.. i 
Mew Noi l , " h e r , Mr W i c ' t n t n i i Ini 
l*isii ion 
• i r M 11 I i is lmian. I lomeopa lh a n a 
(MeeimUi. Hour, from 9 lo 111; » «• Mr L B Preyermuth. of I'mni". 
" Vloriiln Ave. bet. loth and sJnTth distrtol maaaier of tha Wsetern I B 
• " Telegraph Co., area a baalaeai rialtot 
lln tin- cltj Toesdnj He oaued aa 
Ion 
, We. i he nn, le i - i i ; l , , - l rill/. , lis nil,] 
| i n s | , n i o i s of Ilie ( ' i t . Of SI Cloud , 
I I,.i-i,In wish lo OMtl'e— OUr -illoo,',-
flefteii I iippii 11 is 111 as for the untlrtng effiu-u. 
llnve mid iHislneNellke ih,„l pfoyed '.'-
wall, "ni in ir nisi',,, i i.ii-'lii and 
Winei ijiini rrom a Mate of chaoa 
l e a . H i ] ' . . ] o 
a Ian Por trnnafornuag II fr a public 
Hal,illli inm a -|.Ion,In] producing 
iilaiii thai ii in,M 
lliinh i I'oiuins. i: It. Heeker, 
I....- i 1111,•- I'erklna, W .1 Tj son Man 
t: Thomas, tl B. Uane, I ' ' ttalltitlu 
i i, iiniii-. .1 M Parker, Oeo Ki •• 
Mabel P Braeey, Kemn-ih M,-,.ill 
l.. \nii iMiilwrgh, It, \v inni - . w. H, 
littchcock, Bkrw, ltami,,i,ie. Man K 
Mien. I' B, Morgan, Mra i-',.ro-i 
Wright. C \ Orr, -l. K Bale, Mi-
ll, it. Parker, Mra. Oeo. Beans. H.1 
llmlme— I. i' Hettinger. I l Will 
M, riienioii. A. P., I'm',, Tlndall, 
i ' r . Pike, lira. Dora i Prancher, 
Mi- i i pike Mr- Iowa Brltlei 
Mi I' lliiir.nl. A. I'. Bass, Mr- \ 
I I'.i - . M Merr i l l . II O. H o r n 
i in i i . ss i: Brand, Pete anermau, 
(leorgia Pert 
i W Qultodae, u II King, A. S 
\e r i ra r . Mis Qeissford Charles Low, 
il, \ Bleech, .1. H. . ' lark. I-', c, 
Wright i i m - lludaon, I \ Bailey, 
I' I ' I 'olelSoll. John I I i ln lho ln , 
1,1a 1" M,,11-nn 
M r - I ,..r«.t In ,, . l a , | i a - s . . l o i i n i e I ' . 
P a y n e , A. J o h n s . J e n n i e M, i ; i l l . KUnllj 
S. WO.HIII , , I IS ,S- , I ' l l , ,- . Ho l t . I,. V. 
Coleman . ll P B a r r a g e e W , 
I reni l i . i: A ' lh , .ma \ 11 il 
I n , M o l l , II I-' l l o i i i i i L - e i i W I n n 
, , .III 
A l l lowgl i. Mi - B, II Mann. II. 
1. (lodwin, ll i: fhirnger Mary i c 
Olay, /. T Mei'la.i I K ' ' '. 
I' imi i io is . i ' i . i n n i - . I I I . Har l 
', . Be -io I innie l - i orn \ l a i ' i i -
'• ii i',,itroii. I-: i: mania \ i. 
M iiin-i., ,,i i: B Miiiar.i. l„ I. Baker, 
It W i nil roll. Addle M. linker. Until 
A. I'oiiroii. li. r. Orawford, Wall i 
iiari'i-, sn-jiii r Bntrgunon, i-i ii 
Parker, Artie Uoota Deoe, i n I t 
Parker, M B Cuah-
ArroMsiiilt l i , Kit.-, It. 
Rhine, Mr-. Megle. ,1 
RBOU1 Ml \ l i ; i T l M i O F 
1.1-XHllN M M I . I A K V M I N I ' 
i i i t i t s i i A ' i I A H M M ; 
The regular ettng ,,f Hn- A n 
oan Legloii Auxiliary will 1-e held 
I ' l i i l i - ln . i . Mill _'o. al Ihe l i m n e r 
Arms Inn,I .,• - p in. after the bual 
ansa natming the isajlon and tuxiliars 
will go lo III,- Inn ,f Mrs. M i l . 
Sohaizi in, II for a soelal In,nr. 
W K S T . M I N S I Ll ; A l l . l 'H M I -
MA Y lis 
Ai tin- regular ini-eiim; of the Weal 
In ln s l e r .Mil a< Ilie I 'P ' sh l lei ia li 
Church last Tlle-i lny. il n a - decided 
In h a \ e a |,leiiie ami sw Iminti is p a t t j 
Mn.i Ll- ; , | , h , . h o m e of M r s . .1. K 
t ,,n h ike f ro i i i Blvd., a f t a r t h e 
i .m inos s meet ing to bo held m 8 |i. in. 
T h o s e a t t end ing an - ask,s i n , br ing 
11 h ie - o n i -o a ,-,n o r c l ,1 l - l l a m i 
n i n l M i o l i , -
H I N N K l l I'.Mt'l-v l l i i N n l t s 
\ i S I T i i l i 
\ h an,I Mr- It, it d e s a f o r d were 
in,sis at i d i n n e r p e r t j a! t h e i r Inane 
on K , n m o i , a v e n u e last T h u r e d e y 
In honor i in il H I .KMII . 
Woodland , i ' a l i furn la . an u n d o ,,i M i 
nl . 
i l ne- i . Mete Mr ami l i ra . I lull, ' I' 
I j - o l - l o m of i l r ln in lo . Mr nmi M .'-. 
<; \v la-ei-ioii, kfra tgnes Bhoadea 
a , „ l M - ,, . M, . . , i |1 . . • 
' i n i l . n i ' \ \ \ K B M O R H A M i 
i \ i i i n i . \ i T . I M ' A I M : H 
l | , . l . . | ,ni i . Mai l i t Mr. nnil M l - . 
I M i.mini o rtalned iho senior, 
and tn.nin ..I th.- i i . ini .ni .i ni ii •*• 
| l l lnh —ti.M.I ni .linnet- Tl,iii-s,l,ii avi 
Bing ni their tsohso. Tin- BBBUIOV .in • 
aolora. old rose and silver, aware uaed 
, in ih,- decorative arrangei ii - . be 
1 table being decorated with alnnlaa aud 
. petunlna after ,ii r progrewstve 
rook n n - enjoyed, High score prise 
nn- awarded to Mi-- I McMillan 
nmi ii,,- i-.u prise I,, Willi,, Use. 
Tim-,- gneata nreeenl arere: w. H. 
I ; . , - , , a m i M r s .1 W . H u l l ' l e . i . l i e r -
Misi-es Alio,, an,] Laura Uvwrey, Mar) 
l o l e . I , . l ie M o M l l l a i l N e l l i e .111,!-..-. 
I l o l ' l e i i - e W h i l e M o i l h n i n l M a l > I'.ri 
Wi l l i am lea ami .1 Wal l i l t i l ' l i n 
Times 1 nioii 
Hearing nl 
boada for Bdi 
M n - | M i s l | H , | l e , 
bafora Judge 
oompla i im ni s 
i ii.. Manager 
bar, attornej 
others npiM-nr 
last M In> 
Aiiiiiaviis aeking for psaca bonds 
I..I Mr Oeorg* ami Ml I'ohlo. IMO 
members ot ihe uilliilo- commisaion, 
were filed b] Mayor I'tmse ami c n y 
Maliauor W a r d , I , t ier a i l lsaeieeinel i l 
at i he oily hall Sn 11 il'ilny ninl Iiliin 111 
Mhiiii it at alleged thnt^hlnnaget Ward 
mnl rt i i i i t io- i'oininissioner Qeureai 
angeged in a psraaaal eaeonBter, No 
criminal charne baa i » filed in taa 
i a - o . loeoi ' i i ino tn Mayor Hhaaa. w h o 
yesterday aald thai he mnl Mr, Ward 
hail sa i l nskeil Unit Ihe I n n in , inh, is 
of Ihe at i l l t iag eeniniissinn IM. pal Un-
der IH'lloe holnl-
W l l o l l I h e l l lTi i l l l - i t s M e r e f i h l l S i l l 
unin\ askino t,,r pence bonds Sheriff 
Farmer set the bonda ni *2'<n aach 
for appearance before County .HHIKC 
Oliver Insi Mondaj M,,ii,kn whaa 
the bearing eras postponed until neat 
M.ok. .Inline . l l ivor inelensoil III,1 
la,mi- ,,f Mr, Qsgjran aad Mr Oobte 
i.. si IHHI sacb. 
I.III IS . . I K88AZ, III.. IIKI KIVKS 
GOLD MIHAI 4WABD 
, ,ni, i i.iim, nnnl Louis Quaaaaa. 
,ir. of Dade i lltj. a format si Oloud 
boy, mnl a member of ths If ' ' . T. 0. 
nm al iim I'liveisiiy .,f riorlda, 
- rn • 
ni,.. received -",1,1 i in 1 awaraa tor 
, \ , , i i o i n \ ai a graduation parade on 
Fleming riald May s. 
Mombers of tbe battalion pmented 
,1 i l i i r - e l ' l ioo I, > Mn i'.i \ I ' T l p t O B , 
professor ,,f iniiiiii r.v sclenoa ind lac-
in - A haiiaiion parana follows i the 
prosentatlon, which naut reviewed by 
Major Tipton ami ajMnnbera of the 
Senior C l a s s It. II. T. 0 , 
A Battle Creek phyaknaa snys, oon-
sll|Mill,,n is resiKinsitile for more nils 
ary taaa nny onaat saujna>M 
Hil l i l -,l)nle rel ief has liel'n fni l lnl 
\ table) colled Baiall Ordtrllaa has 
baaa dtaoovered, This tablel attracts 
water f r inn Ihe syataal In ln the l l lzy. 
dry , ev, iei ini l i ,e bowel enlh-'l Hie ggioa. 
Iho Malel- I.,osen- the dry food want,' 
ami oauaeg a aentle, tlmrtiugii, nuturui 
niov, ineiii Mithoiit tormina a hnlilt or 
over increasing tha does, 
• top gufjtariag fr, otuMhjatloD. 
(iii-M n Itexall Orrlerlle at night 
Neat gay br icht Oat M Cor Joe today 
at tin- ltexnll Drug Store, EMwnrds 
I 'hiirniHcy 
VRTRRANS' IJscJOt I M K I N 
I,.in i n , I I ' roU' l i Sn-eii. I'1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l-raiik I ' h i U - ' i who a n - id " V ' ™ * . „ ^ l e o m p l l m e n l n 
I ' l l l M i i ! 
in MM- woe »M«I In • 
rfniHl«-ni i 
n.MMl 
l_ local • i i * t i r . i B l'ii'Ti'iuiiH i ui.i 
""" MI tin- CUM oowtl 
ittlce of rhd ODD' 
Millt f r ow r»'i;i l 'it*tl \ > I I -.hin •-
t l l t l -arnSsfsMf. T . I t . I s n t S t W I i j i l - i l l U 4 y | 
pint' Ht. Mtuhl I >;i ii-> 1 .fin*. Brtnoki 
; I I M ! StMlM. 
l i . l l i 
puny 
,.r i in- loofll 
STUf 
ul M' 
. | H ' l l I 
, j H itrovMi. who 
,.,'MI mootko "i tturtf 
Bbore Blvd.. ho** J 
heme in CW*«*n Xn' 
Mi 
l l . O l ' --^.IIJJJJJBJBafJ-
tl« - Ull CefltU 
tu r i i i i i i n 1ht»li ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tin- mimmiT. 
MlHN Al l l l . ' Bolanaranttl \Ot\ t**ta W»S-k 
for h e r hotOO in Wjirr t 'Nsi .mu Mo., 
for t)u> »;iiiiiiin'r HH'iitii- HIIHI Rolgweai] 
is a mt'iiilMM' of ilio fiH'iiliv -.1 Mif SI 
CtOWl MI IKMIIH. 
H»wKi\tVH rnuwfnr. >m — • to J . 
I>. Hmrrtn. I'hone (11, write Box St, 
or hall ti mi. 21-tf 
Mr. l, w. Dlefeadorf racotred • lot 
it t i i . . in his sun, Kiissoll. w h o It* in 
the r . s, Nnv.v ih:n ha was Valieg 
aboard tha hattlaahlp Now jfovfe Cor 
ii iaa vnyiiuo. mnl thiM hs would aol 
hour from htm until thay Vol MBM 
w l i i ' i V tin- ih'slinjitl i .n holm: iniKnnw n. 
Mr and Mi- ' ' I Ihiil.v h;i\ .• mov-
t d to tho l r ftirmor roshh'i i i n Mht i 
Ii:nii IIvi-111if. between Blei Path nnd 
Twelfth sir.vis Whilo Mr. Ihiilry 
Wl|s OPaMtbtJ t h* Ul'O.'I'iy llll'.V hand 
; i |mi t i i i cn t s IIIHIV.' tlu< si.irt- on Now 
v..rk avenue 
guaou, DUa • 
i iui i i , W. A 
M n l . H I . .1 M . IJJBllilJJJJJJB111111111>-111111B1M_^1B11__ 
I ' Zi ' l r .H ic i ' 
\ l i - » I m ;i r n l i n t ' r . W i l l t i i m !•' 
IM.-III . C .I l l laer , Uai*] abAmbo« 
s a i';iiitiiiiin. i; w . O h a d w t d c A 
I: Nhiti'ht'i'eM'ii. T, II . Oily, M i - '•' 
ii I . I U . ii s WhUar -i. W H a a i 
Mr> W II Mniin 
Mi M B Mm.II. M. B M:.nii. W, 
\V. I ' l irlii i \N' I'. .h.ii.'s. 1, | | M.MII. 
w, i . \i.t,;infhiiii \v Blahop, v. ll 
W . - i - l i l . i i r i l . 
i M t i r c t ' W i l l i - , . I j i i i i i - s A W si i •• i 
\ r W ItJBOn, A i" Itorltv, .1 II. Arm 
• S ' I . H L \ ,i UUaoo, I- K Hedrtofc 
Mr .'imi Mrs Tn r loy . |-\ S. ' r inun | t 
•on. Mr, and Mra QhuiMB itnriMM-
Mr-. PTtoPwca M. Boot, Uxo, Oalletu 
M. Cii iumiims. Mr in.I Mrs. P. ' ' 
r r . ' - i .Hi , Mr a n d Mr- i: A. iilhoo 
I. x ^ g h a r w o n g o r Mi' mnl K m 
Bodaw 
l{o|»rv**i'litjili\.' .I'.hii K. M J I I H U ' W - [rf 
Huviil i-oiiiily, t ins i n l ro t t i n i t l n hill in 
tha u>tisi.itnr.> tn tnpnaj tha Bryan 
prima r\ etad t^n hi >\ 
i n . i 
i n h - . ' 
Mr, aad Mr- \nh>H Batton 
ittiio daughter, I nan .are, and 
Batton h'ft bodaj Por Newark, New 
Jeinay, Mr- Batton \\ 111 Hlao rlatl tn r 
paranta In Lanoaatnr, i'n 
U 1'. Riddle, Omtlnl, (onn BnUdhtg. 
\lHHtinliirrtit UUMIO. 
M, ii iiriiiu.'rhorr, whoaa wU« 
panned iwnj HI their si, « h.u.i linmo 
*m \\ni\ Ml wtn called i" Wttehlim 
ton, i». O this wiH-k on account of 
M*i«iue lilnem of his dniiKhter. 
Mr Brtnkerhoff loi't Wed no 
Undbffgb Loses a Wedding Wager 
IN.I1KII . \o\ \< . MEN AKh 
ItKi O M U I M . KAI'IDLV 
Jen son Vulrs, l\'inl Kt'i 'ii uml 11.* 
ward t i n i i . the thtaa fonni nun arhn 
warn iMdl) Lnjnrnd in un antn ifranh 
on linjf >'.. uw ii'iMHtfti iiipiilly i.'f.iv 
I I'riiitf, Vat..- w:is ibla to hi' .'li Iho 
•treei Tnandaj wiiii u hunihii:.' ahooi 
in- forehand whane HrataJ itltdien 
^ _ _ ^ had bnan taikan ami mn* othai; mxtkUl 
S I ' l t l ' l M s i : TAlJI 'V l»hisitr uii h is t hin, KOOB wit*- brought 
I-I u- WAYNK DAT Ifl frnni Orange Qaoarn] h..s].itiii on 
A inrprlna farewell party In bono. Punadnj uid Orofl ami peportad by 
of \V:i\n, nnvts. \\i„, h ' in.s thla week phTitnUna al tha Sanford tioanttn] na 
f.»r Johnson Bible College In Tennen batni able tn -ii up this week, 
nae, wai |lTnn RI the homp ol Mi- I 
Harrod \i..n.i;n emnlm \ lolly " W DOOS DONT BABU 
imthering of forty rim paaaed th< ' " " ^,l»"'«"'" < ourl ol Venuoui 
evening wtth iwne- ond toiign, ..nor l m s - i v , ' n ™ , h " dnflnltlun of tii 
whk-h refreahmenti of frnll pnnoh { 
nnd .;ik.' were •erred. Mr, Dnrlo waa 
the 111 ii>ii in of manj glftn .tnd good 
w Label 
w IYN1B DAVIS IS HONOR 
<;i BUT AT UiNNKH PABTl 
\ir. and Hra, .1 w, OhUdara aad 
ttttla dnnghtar; Hotaa, Mrs. n.ittofoni. 
.Mrs. Uoraine Jamiaow, nnd atr. Bon* 
will, nil af Orlando, alao htr, t ad Mrs, 
Buy jfOttng and two little tlenghtnra, 
l A i l y n IIIMI Wihlii. iiinl \V;i\iio lhivln 
wera goaati of Mra, B, Murr.i.i Baa 
day nt a dinner i tmn la BoatOT of 
Vfayna Darta, who Infl thlat waah to 
attend Johnaon Bible Ooliage, Khnbar< 
iin Botghta, ivmi., where ha a*Q] 
itUdj for the niini-ii\ 
bni riivi-n ns the oeflalttun of 
Aint'i i.-;in dellcnc) "the hot dear*' i -
luihius. "Wa bam had," n l d tha 
'•<Mirt, "oooanlon during tha ranrea of 
tbla "jH'iiiny to rii.'i bo ;i rimud nailed 
:i hot doa>' it !•* M- dntwrntnated In 
the record. We underatand it to lu 
H itnaniad rrankfurtnr aauaagn, i u 
oaaad In • POU aad •ermd wtth nauet 
and. i'"r taa aalM of ih.' Baatldloua 
it m a ] I"' remitrl,< 11 Hull t he mi 'no 
dona imi it.i|>i> .i canine defiratlvn»M 
Tho \. 'i. 'i:ins' Aaaoctatlou was call 
iii to order Saturday, May Ll, nt 2:80 
p in ('-.'int-nio John DnGrnw preatd 
lag ih'^ni.ir ofamlng larrloa follow 
i i i in m-ihr 
Wn teftroi thai rn-i . ioni Gamp 
lull is attU una bio i.. IN- wtth ua due 
to Mra. < 'MIUPIK'HS iiin.--
M rs PYanoan Brnnd, reta'enantlnti 
tin- Wofnan'i Bailee Oorpa, waa h 
ctnuae of the •ontal bour, This date 
Juan preceding Mother'* Day, the rati 
jfti of "Mother*1 wae eairt^eaed by oil 
taking .'. part In tha program. 
Nofifl -in i Before tha Batth 
\ii.ihir . i>> ih.- . h.iir Maadalllfil 
Druclllo whiu'iinl. riiiiii K. on 
.i,.v,.|(hiii.. [Vrklna nnd ' ' rade B ill 
ooca 
ttong Mothac Dnar" 13 loarepnin. 
I 
Mm Ctnra Ueynoldi 
Tniu. "«°aaoa and ArWtratlonH l»5 
itov, A. i Brand. 
"Mother Love" b$ Mr- Kannay, 
anng, w bal a Brlend We Have In 
Mail hi'i" I iiiiipoaad i'\ Mrs AngoiluiH 
Brlcker, nnd mng by the Budtaooo 
\Mi . . l \ I l i . iH l W Hin<' in M o t h n 
Wlnil :i Iri.'ii.l we hn\«' in M.iihor. 
\\ ikt'ii our Uvea are young and gaj 
rVhat n friend wn bnm in Mnthar( 
\\ in II wtth ago we're turning gnai 
ir mi-t'.M 1 nm'- 'round o- gathar, 
And oar henrtn t M deep denpalr 
Waal ;. Mend wa bam In Mother, 
Wit h her landnr Int e i nd ot to, 
W hut n I'rii'inl \\t> ham in Moihor. 
i:\iT> -mill' .imi bear to •hara : 
Winn • Mend wn ham In Mathar. 
• ki is iii evening prayer : 
AM ihe world may raru .-î .-iiiist an 
rt..ml- of ihirkni'ss evarywherw, 
Wbnl !i friend we bam In Mother, 
i...\r is alwnji waiting there 
A I . I I I IT Wiih teove PVtan Mothar 
i.;. Mr-. Brand 
\ Raal Peraonal Trtbuhi 
Mot li. r" i.\ i Vrnirade I teOi 
Mii'iini; cloned wttt iiie flag aalou 
.ind two raraea of The Btar SpangkNi 
Banner. 
tlolor heaiera, Mi.s,i;iin«-- 11 
h...\ in-Ill- Ki•iinr.x ami I'crkiiis-. 
Rhnma Raj monil, Hec'j 
MK. IND MRH. HTKVKNH 
UUUVR AT MAINK HOME 
MV1NOBTON I 'M'H BLBQTfl 
r i t K A S t u i i; 
AI 1. sj>i-riiii Bvaattng of tho Urine* 
sinn Olnb of iho Mathntllat ohnrafa 
bald Wadaoaday, -Miss Alloa Deputy 
wa- . if. it.t ireaaarat, 
i u . n s A I M MaWTING 
Tha i-miif- Aid of Uu Marhodlat 
t 'lnuth ini'i Tuaadoy at tha chnreh. 
.11 N l u l t S K M d l i B A M Q U B T 
K U l l i A V i;\ R N I N O 
t'ho iiiinuai haaaaan af aai junior 
and auadnff t^iaaaai of tiu- st, rimui 
high sfhooi will iit hold nt tha si. 
Cloud hotel afTaday emaJng. 
WHAT IMI \m BASff 
Wns Ailnm UM fir-i iniinV 
Do Btbla sinii'iiu'iii- and ictentlflc 
(lisfi.v.'i'i. s agree ia to tl rlgln of 
ni i i i i I 
lit. tha tn. . Mom's ii- [elated la tba 
Oral mill aacond chanter of Qeneata 
refer to tha n ine creatlm snOtl 
Theaa nmt other (jraaattoai will ho 
dlaouaaad al tba efouni Paoplaa snn-
ihi > School Clean M B, Oharoh Ban< 
day nt I :.*»*» ii. in. 
1'iiti Arnis t r . in i ; . h i - - i . r-- . 
MK. H I M 1 I \ I M T O W H I ) 
Mr, 0, Iv Umoli i i r t . nf M . K . . - | - . i t . 
1*II.. lins- nrr ivi ' i l in St t'Uni.1 to ninkf 
bsla Future home bara, Bo recent!] 
purchaeed » t r ad »»f land Just araal 
..r tin* otty win.re tha aaw itata algh> 
Way inters.ft the OCaaeal BMUVI nm) 
afeat i,aad, aad wtll imihi n hoaia, a 
garage and M I fine NatlaB aaal "tht-r-
w i s r ini|ir.>\ a the j<ri.|KTty. 
Mr. nmi Mrs . Don * S i c \ . t i s we re 
reeaal rWtora to Auajuaht, haTlng 
.insi rat urii.'ii rrom at. * 'i..mi. Iflortdu, 
whara Haaj ham been Bananas ' ' " ' 
wtnotr riwy report t et enjoyable 
winter which wae their - i \ th In tha 
r. uiii- iir -im.', and tea antlclnating 
the ra ior S I I I - . . i i ni their Belgrade 
*ummer boma KJenuettec Jour on I. 
Auguata, MHIIIO. 
NEGRO Ml RDBRED AT HOI o i ' \ \ \ 
Justice of tha Peace I. M, I'nrker 
waa .•liii.ti to Bolopaw innday morn-
iiiK tn httld nn imjMi'si over t ho Intdy 
..r r. ' ic n.iwiir.t. colored, who wag 
fimml t h n i i ' i i t t h r shh ' of Dip r o a d 
lit'iir tile gHMCfJ MeCa Bi ttl inmhr i 
company about snldntghl aa,tnrday 
night, anarlff Varutai1 wag on the 
jnh Whaa Mr. l 'nrktr nrrlvort, and 
after the coroner*! jury rmisiiod aattr 
wink. :i yonng nagre Daannl win 
Hurk Hint a wnmnii HIIIIUMI I l e r t lm 
s m i t h ware tahna t<» ttta goaajty J»n 
. .II tin- tlnii'Ko of n n i r d c r . 
Or. .1. I> (hiinn, Itiyalclnn and Hur-
goon. Office n»xt door to Ford Gar-
agit ronruiylvnnla. IMione nt of flee 
imi rmto>nort. 
Mr nad Mi- M s Qanlner lefl 
Mondns for i narena N ^ rh. •> wera 
ace panted l»j Mi- »». M r,. ,i , , 
daughter, Mis-- Clladye Teed, who will 
go to Albany, N ^ Miss TAaad wtll 
attend Oornell tjnlmratta at luanca, 
M . Y . -h i N i i i n i n . T 
r V i r r L t i j n l R h * He>rr*>-thm**nu Tin 
I t l l l l l lU'r - . l I I .- .» I I It I I 
*•*•• >* * * •« • • 
Taa 
_^_— - sfoajg 
Miiile w i t h i l l l l , . Hon**/ , K m l t N a l n , 
•ItNlHh I ' l . iu r A f r w . lomot ie t r n t Inn w i l l 
Its- fotaatMftl*-,! stUT safterlllHIIt l»**(**ra-,i t m n l 
1 nxnejilrt Ntlndls.V M It - I l l W i t I 
I ' l t l l . l ' O T T , t t t N I l l t n u U Av*., Ht 
i iih-iii'l l.indhnuh wtll prohahly pay a $1,500 wager io Phil Lovt. an 
I'M ;ime friend, (ollowing nin marriage to Anne Morrow. * When thcM 
twn men aava flying ihr mail togrthcr they made a wager dint the ftrit 
to Marty would pay thr other $1,S00 and it now appear* that Leva will 
collect L/ive, right, and Lindy. left 
tjlghtb grade sraduntJon aaeroiaai 
for tha vnvions nsl la bam Ltaan bald 
during the paal waah an follows: 
C'liiipl.t'll S l n t h m l'lnir<iln>, Mny '.l. 
st. Cloud, LTrlday, Ma] 10, aad Kli 
•lmmee, Koaday, Maj Lt, 
OIHIK AMD K \ l > s 
rh.' in .iii'ii.-H'ii. \ or deflcleni > In IUe 
qunllty of the nxuctlnge on . the back 
of poabnUja •aavatna haa laaai oallad to 
the attention of the poatmnater yan 
I'm i :IN onmaroua . ..m pin int - bam 
•reached the |H»-I otflloe rteiairtmnnl ' " 
ih, «•)'fit i that iiTifl*irr do nui oarry 
.' ^i. gtan nmi iimi -inmi>s become 
11tspimni\ i,.si in tmnatt, wtth tho 
reeutt thnt lettera nre returned '<> 
the endera 
A yow t i w snhl t.» IM- ,100 yaara uld 
V\:I-I racently retnored fVonn Lta "i iu 
inni rattlag al Denton, Md . bj Pleree 
B. lhi|M.in's order* This tree \\;i- L*OO 
addered • hi n.i nmrk which nntedatetl 
11 srtnbllananenl of tho gntveminenl 
aninnaartlng Lord Baltlniore, Tho trea 
waa hrnunported wath .ill the narth 
in \\ hleh tt wna rooted lUatdleturt)" i 
n mi ims hnan neifttanted at Mr, Du 
i ' .mis 11. aino aaar neainenl ajoa re, 
Mar j hm.i 
Tho aaanrfag tat sParl saaBmaejOod 
iho Oraia stnr halta tha oananr of • 
-'I I'lorhin's iijaeful I'ltlnenH, 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
I 'AtiK T W O 
T H E s i . CLOyjn xmBJ.WK «Wi ..v., i ;• v i v,., 
I'M.K SIX TIIK ST. CLOUD TKIBUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I I I I K M ) t V WW III. I I , 'II 
*%>fariMKT6 A M I H ^ ^ 
ILLUgTBATCP BY F R A N K B, VKVmti/&#£\% +A 
F I F T H I N H T A L I M t M 
Wit VI 11 VIM'KNKD m:i 1.1:1 
Ti.iu Hll Huryi Ha, 11M 
; . t r l In-
• 
•i Ui H nui ... 
111 lu-.-k 1* In 
» i\ ork, ao 
iii:.i he i nun Ihi 
B llllll. tm.I 
I • 
rthiim i i i . t h i r 
• be f'*r thf i" 
I),,. in it I he <' •! Roldli-n' 
l l j intt maetlni 
•.-I OtBOM. 
\ , i \ . t \ W i l l i I Ml rJTOBa 
relng wi th I iomrade Uenwetber 
.it th iu . 
M i^ t rue it dldn'1 matter what you 
nHtd in him, bul nn tin- other bund betvhui i l t ler 
hatj ihe tr ick of pretending that hefewlngl iu i 
Imiked ei ..ml l ln waj one luokeU 
\ . i i i W i l l , i mlaa mj 
if i i i t-n* ain't ;i wedcltns pretty noou!" 
Mr 11. mmlugwfi) waa tiluahlng In 
• ira, 
I ' i ik I lenwethoi -..v% It 
'Notice how -in - h luahtug: he ob 
•erred i «undi ' idd h i n . 
li. ;n.I v h i t I wa* aa) Ing t-> ymi. It 
you v. ;i iii her o in and win. 
I ihaUn i utop you, If I wan • l i t i l . 
voinmi'r 1 nm hli'sag 
i r \ it ' " 
Col I st.'VMirt rapped .m th. table 
.1 in bear it Pin 
i ii who wal l 
..1 i.II ih . ' table w i th - ' i n . ' triad of 
to • ' 
luppotl Comrade Henwetlii»r 
nui motioned 
i' tba 
r i i 
Duiilc l i i in v i i l - i - l . ' 
htintlM nver h i - mi 
i , i it. pi htm 
,11 W . ' l l l l l | > 
f h i . i . i ; 
K i -
ll) 
n u l l 
IplltM 1.'... l im i l Ihe 
I-I Olil) HI 1 . tt III ll I hi 
[Oil in. staihltnu <m 
i in' i.i'.ii -i.-ii w 1.1 I -• tin- MatUf. had 
. i lenwether lo 
:• I I ' I r i i ' 
I iit-iii i.\ hm i" .i 1.1- n i ih auger, l | 
il l im ln i >'. p la j I aould 
-.1 if I wmihln ' i lu im jiniiiH'.i ncrnNM ihr fool light und 
.1,1 fool, 1 ni.-.I to aaauri 
toward 
ear .'. 
th. ' ' ' ' 
th. ' 
th. 
porfiH'tly :in.i i . j ' 
bought rou aald, 
um \ i» i ! . i i i j a baa i 
inm to paMX ih, ' hr. . i , i in- reepondod 
t ;i tunny itoae, 
i hat'u Herb Ahlawede. 
I j .ni think so. 
• 
I i learned 





I t ' * durn 
-i about 
. 
• Bdl n b l t W • i 





i -kr. l "' *m 
i rot i 
ihr k i tchen. I 'ni 
l,.' 
i f i i i i t n n t l j 
what'* the matter 
Pet inv •upper in 
i : ih\ aya . 1 " " 
h, lauKlitd IllUftll t r i * 
- . . t 
.I tin Jm^m^m^m^m^m^maaaaaaaaaammmm 
uivsfit ' ih.it ii \ ^ . i - ;iit tor th f heal ; 
1 that i had i " wtaml there bai auae 
otherwlae i would probabl j ham had 
i.i appear In .Mini I'm- ;IN.»J.HIII nmi 
, hat ter ; the next rnlug : hm it >\;is 
nit h> tio. 
Vim . ,i n'l fool in. " ^ii i i i Ihm 
an ih. r in the t .in- of ;i rahdui -i Fog 
in. in "That ain't "•> utatute, Tbat'a 
the t'.it i f i iow thai -;u nasi tn am 
ut dinner 1 l ike turn I h - - funny, 
I'm glad thej IonD in thla 
•hoe " 
v\, i i m t i . bold the performance 
n h i l f ibe) put him • ••. [Hoteatlna 11( 
Parthian nhol ;it t h f .!<><.i 
• I hi : I'ou'll be tort} you didn't let 
w ,'iit in i j mi wnnl • 
W \ mir hiin.l be 
\\ i' I. hn---- i l l mn '.' 
. m imic ! " 
kl lug, be ivi 
ilck i t I up i i , - nn'. aaa of the 
ad, I ntood 
i" w ith bahdii uprateed aad 
I - i i i upon ih. -!• - • Maryella 
! i r ture in t t .,,,.,. 1 : WHU „ i l i ( n ] |NhS,, t o 
ire, wl • ,,].r..\ i-f.i rrom th.' l l o M , , r l l f o r n , , . u miuutea, owing 
ot loe iuat l tut lou ,,, , ( „ . in ter rupt ion l bad been obliged 
tl« th«l band Juetiei W i -,, M : i l ) , i iuei trained poal* 
bud i f heir beal ot , M > i r n | a 
- '< H" ' ' " ' I benefit \„ K a t ] -,, reel Uk« I itl. i weight* and 
" r Iheh | ,,, j , , . ] , i , 
I ni thla t in 
• 
mi loud l j " i t i i t i ' 
[en*Ai-'ti. r \ \ : i - led 
t.. th f 
n i 
i] l In- ].. ' \ \ .1 
. i i \ r i EB \ 
Ml far ih . ih i 
It waa ,i . iirl.'M-. looking [>lai i 
ima'a < beet, 
i Hiuipow I I i- n i l for Hi*' beat*1 ha 
^iit.i "hm i a M i I bad '"'en able to 
. . ; i \ , - in . . i-ii i n - The flreekn mual 
I,., \, .h Klgui .1 i h i - . OHI nm.• " f mine 
for - i i i i i i i i f i w eat hi 
• i f Mm i, . ..hi " i aald • iriii.is --i 
I I H ' ' 
i -ii|»|..,-f , > , i > ht«h i hmk- i atari 
. . I i lmi i i n ' , omphi i i i f i i the rolca ol 
I lenwether, "Bn i I t lh ln ' i 
Thf wa) i i:fi blamed tot t r e r y i b l u i i 
ibai i ; i | . | ' . n- around here ought to be 
ri'ii.n i, it in ih. ' Praatdeni of the t nlted 
t i l \ i ' l i : i t \ i 
hiuuini; Baah 
Thf light - i i , .» which bad been lu l l 
Ing all dn j hail beau Huceeeiled h\ ••; 
i IM \ i.i- i-i tH'lpli 11 i.»ii The ;i Ir a aa 
thick a i th fa l l ing ih-ik. - thai U ad 
hlack aa the) dropped between us and 
• i •• tdnalng itable, As the f i re but nod 
Iteelf "Ui ire lawame more aaaanly 
awan af Ihe i >ld and al > olonel S i r 
n a r t ' i In r l ta t lon we retnrned bo ISM 
main bui ld ing oT the I I to gel 
\\ .n in 
\ \ , mad ' ( | " mot le j p ic ture 
w i th our . . . luhi i i i i t i .m of Greeka and 
old aoldlota, to lay aothtag of my-
•elf in u hit. ' t lghta gad wh i te face 
make up, 
T h e Hable waa fu l l y I n j u r e d . " 
t Nihil it'1 Htewart : i - -u r . i l na, "and wa 
never kept horaen in II n a | a a j 
- r 11 inn*, i Neai ° f ( • i. • 
RI PORT t»l PRKR8 
I O K I C K s r O M l l ' A T OK W, K. I 
2.000 CARS HANDLED 
DAILY AT ROUGE 
PLANT 
I . K T R O l l Mli I-
l.rii.hi. Hon of the 
naIIV In fu l l an Inj 
I'hi III i l ! I I f iH'hnri i . 
w i ia w i ih 
i . m l Motor c 
i l ,• blfl Obui • 
the largeal manu 




ind an Impulee for telf-preeei 
which waa argi l 
he table a ben Oolom l Btewarl 
tai • aad i 




tn gppanr ] in nam 'i tmlldtiiK a ben 
work. 1 did not 
l iai e to ' i in il the I 
u;i- | - - '.:_ I 
! ].i W ; l -
t could 1 Q p ) ' ' k f°be 
i \ h - i h i - which 
• 
" " m. .I ; i ^ i f I couldn't ipoaalblj keep 
r-.; i i« either for yon or the aoand. \v,,ni hend lm itchlna I t 
have i beard ao much muntc |, W M V mai ldenl t ig ! 
• i ' i " ' "Thla N all ft»i the In »1 : I fa ni l fo r 
1 




re k ind 
666 
Colds, G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
Bi l ious F e v e r and M a l a r i a . 
ll U l l . , MSB, - | , . . , l . r.-.,,,-.,> k n o i . n . 
It May Be 
, l i , l n l i l i-l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i im i tin I lu lu i stop Ii t t aa 
If ii uoni . i lain, foi 
in ins ko ].. ,- i-ntrn n< >• un,l k m r l s I ' be 
I I . .M ea| 
waited for thi 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " I t ' s ',1V I . . . i l l 
W l l . ii I I 
1 al lowed mi | , , i ( , i ,.. , . , , 1 , ! | „ . 
Mrs Henm : i , : , . , , „ , | , 
1 ' l ,\i I. Bhe 
•he 
arorde 
" ' « ,1 no , . 1 Wuai tba 
• nea ld Ha Uei I , , „ , , „ , , , ., „ A , | a ( , | 
trying 
" l " 1 "he hao - ' " " ' ' ' " " • " u h : " to speak bal could aol Hi 
vrrra n \ , , i w i th i , n o r ,,n a Bbore 
I ' ' " - ' ' " " " l > i " " " " " ' Bccuatotn m} ! „ „ , ! | ,,,,,,,..i ,u lckl j 
'•' l ' " n ™ H« i lngwar 's c sled Due o t the borders i.r hai iBln« pleoea 
•npporta when . I in. Cooper, the war- ,,,- . , . , - • „ , , was sb lase! le l l . ix , l lek-
ilked ..ii the stage, Bni whin j r i L , n i l l eeplng orei i l like-
" " " l " ' " " 1 - : ™*l " " • « sprpeuta. It hnil not glned f h head 
to tell whether he was Infaa ,, (> ,,., b u l n w a , ., d l f f l . - i i l l pUoa 
• ; r a l r j H i - ehest pn ceded ,,, 
i leaped from ta, peaV its atj f n - i 
1*1 h " " " " M i l ghl waa for those old nou i rowd 
1 " ' ''' •'" , ad Into the ImproTlsed audi, nce^diam 
I I " m 'l told , „ , . w i i : , i , i , . r in,|.|.-i,o.i lh, .. , „ . I - I 
i o n . - thai be lored her. i „ . ,,,, JMUIU-
parned Inm. and when be tr ied | ,tepped tn the foi l ights 
• - m i , n o , her she •parned him again -Tolonel si n I aald. ' i l l r a n 
in Ihe -nm, pure , rather rongh l i b natrucl | - bugler i l l aa 
Something mual hare l „ DM . , . , „ ! , , , , , , „ , , i n , „ JOVJ „ „ . , . „ , , for In-
untiiKtened nr broken hecauw he si 1 . , . , , . , , , , nutsldni Pleaw I ,n -v . " 
• " > ' K " i and then -, o I o n e , . . , „ ,,,.,, ,, u ; l . 
• " " ' horr i f ied laae bis cheat . , „ „ . , , , , , . . , , , , , , , „ „ , for n., n-queel 
sank down slowly and lodged conaplea | a n d ,,,,, , . , a a k a a i , „ . , utr 
aualy ni bla walal i,,.,,.,. ,,, l h , . | M I S | e i , r , ) m . | i , the aid 
" - >™*J ! ' " " " " waistband nr I m U i a n Instant l ) to tbetr reel aad 
i • ' " • ' " l l l i , l k " i ' ' ' " • - thej f i led ..in in ,,i- orderly tasblon 
u,. plot of tbe n i r re waa a t r i f l e nn „ , „ , , ,,,- command, ,„• i a 
fami l iar to most ,,f oar audience and i l l L , „ „ . , , ,, „ „ , a U . , , „ „ „ 
'..- I . I I I I . I , ,.f rh, Uaaa waa probably , ,,,ul , , , „ , .„ „,- , , „ „ „ , , , , „ 
l l " " 1 ..ni I I - i ju lck l ] : i - thej , ..nl,I in -i 
' ; " " ' ' :l~ l l l l ' " - v »• ' " ' Ihi-s were, I asked the m« 
in , nn insj 
l i n s I», i o n i o ( h e s o o n , 
n o l l l i l i ill I I - l l i - l , ,1 ,1-
lt,.|M»i'i . ..,. [ M a in , ,n i i r - opera 
l i , , | l - -lloM ll.O l'OOOi|,l o | I I I H I I I cai 
I,nui- ..I nu.tvr l . i l .in.I i l l , - shlpmenl of 
-̂  . ' , . , , ' , , , , , 1 - l i t |,i o i l l l o l - I r o i l , I In-
plaul ' 
in , I IUI IUH shlpmenl - c n s l a l lai • • ' • 
..r . ..ni Mon oi the b i t ter being mi 
lomloil i i . i n I.il..- teasels BI tha l-'onl 
,.... I.-. . . I I ih , . Rouge uitrer, l imestone, 
ninl - .nui . w i i h iinini i o n - consignments 
of iii.-iioi-inis need in smaller qnant l 
l io-. \, l i l lo tba Rouge f i n nt son,l- oui 
for -nl,- ii,,i only aulomoblles and 
nutouiobi le parte, imi alao oots>, oom 
.-ni scrap nmi ra t ions other bj pro 
trad through manufactur ing 
ol' l ioioii, ) 
Wn hin the Rouge f n i i o r y endosure 
are M Btllea of ra i lway, oa watch aa 
average >,i 3.000 eara .no handled 
dal ly, Inctudlag thoasj u-,-,1 for Intra 
factor ] moretnentB approx imate ly 
:I.",II f re lghl cars n u n producta f rom 
i i n - factor onoii da j ih , - iml l i of 
i in--,. shipments N iximuoaed of auto-
mobile parts onslg i ta SS other 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n--oi i i l , | , , , l ; , , , ' - in Iho t 'n i lo i l S ln lo -
,m,l I,, l o i o i i n plants M,„ l , l A l-'ol-il 
i I Mitchell Woman'* Relief Uorpa a ttta bllea .-,-- n i al the Ronge 
N " ''-' ' M ' l i l Planl are delivered to dealer undei 
i • t ing Min.o t l iel i own power aa thi 
. 
parl ineni of r i o r l du W l l C held a l ,, 
1 In the Hin- of i ' ,„ . i i „ . Rouge and High land Park 
march Off icer nf Ibe day, Oomrude plaul a i-omblned, n . ' n carli 
, ,,r ninrol i in maler la l were reeelvi il In tbe m h 
thi W R C. was nmi i i i n ' , carload la weal 
,h in , I i i , \ i to ih,- l 'o- i or oui I ' IOIU ibes, 
0 * i f as IIMI.-II . , , . inm. »f spr ing orders and 
nil in ihei i places w i t h the addl new bodj types to tag 
I ' i . - , I , in Mrs i i , m n , I , - i in i , . . in in ||ne of Model A l',,i ,1 cars baa censed 
I :l l i - i l i t u : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
u -.-, ii.-i-.-il s t imulat ion to product ion 
i i ghoul the organisat ion Bad tin-
outpul ol' |,ii--< nuoi , : n - uml cummer 
i i n i l o i n , I , - i - nou itvtirnulug approa 
Miiuioii S I I K I ii day There baa baaa 
n couslstenl fo rward remeal at 
I,,,i li in o.iiu-i lou mul sah . ,• la, • 
the Mnfli i \ • .,1 « i • ill i,-i,,|»-,i 
II I.1MI IM 11 
I ' IMT M |, l lo- U-lii,-,-, l-.i, 
I 1,11,1 \ I . I I I . hu I. i lumhi in l A 
,r . : i i . i ' . i, -.,,-1.,-11 i . hi, i» i.n. . „ ,, ., - , band 
., nou kind nf 
,h,lll,lo de, lo',I I,II- l l hn - -o.n :i 
, inm... hi I ion |..|- I I |,.'i M, - I.IP i , 
-1.•.• i• 11,,.-, 1,,-i-ihs I.., 'n rh,- , . are Ilio 
I -I l i lM l l ' l in roii ' l I r:i \ ,-li li L I 
'-' m l . - in-,, on l I I ,, de. ka .-IIKI i' ,i 
tlu.i I I I , I> IP, l r i , i - l . . i n.i..I ml o 
. ui I : . i . h Inink li t i l led « n l e ln- t r l i 
lights un,I .in m l i MI, I -ni '., M \ h i ' 
. l un , - i n i I . . , ; I IO,I I I I i in- centre ol 
I >"• car rrom ,\ in, i, i be i ar i- bei i 
nn,I in,-nl- are served l,i the hunirr> 
Th , ' MU-| I - aaad bj tbe naaaanssaB ui 
gel I i n , , thei r huuka .n^ i-oiivertjble 
Into i.-ihi,,- dur ing Ihe daj I'1 
, i ,., l ludef • I an elgHl 
ion unladen iveiirhl nnd , ,,-i m.tMMi 
Legal Advertising 
N, . , l , . - .., A | . | , l l , „ l l . , , , ,<>, l „ v 
s . i i , . u li-,-.l.., (Iron ii,„ \v l l \ l ,n 
bolder -.1 Tai O r l l l l , it, 
. I . I . . I ih,- . , 1 , , l . \ ,-i i i n ln-'i. 
baa nl,-,l - , l , l . • ,.,., ..ill,-,- .no) 
in ,«i. sppllratiuti i , . , I.,, deed I 
,1,, ,, • ,,,. ..,.1 \, II i, l „ „ S,||,| ..., 
i Ifl, ..t. .,,,,,, ,.. th, .i. ser .I 
propertj -u , i , i , . i In Osri-nla (-ounti i-'i,., 
m i h 





Hull l i l . n nl « ' • ..r 
!,i Bouts. • o 
I li, , 
• • 
, I1VBI i l: I 1 I 
. I. i 




TRIBI NK OfTMTC 
wi\h J . . . i m . n i . - preaant, 
\ i i - i . i \ 11iii,.t.' ..ii d lnnvr , 




rderi Ho • 
l i r a Knell waa In i t ia ted lu i. i Mil 
.h. ' i i \ v i; r . and welc id tuidei 
ih r oolora 
Moreil ,-MI.I . i i i ' i ' i . ,i tbnt \\ t t u r n 
i he i ' " - i . Voted plcnh 
dinner at i n al tho boat bouaa tor 
i i t orpa Mny B0 
i in* in a paeanord wnn J i n n TIH-
I la den won the 
I...V Mr- r.i I rman of re 
i t " report oalla <«s bouQUOta t". othor 
than none) $1 Bft, la moom - v 1' ••" 
Mailed th*- I color 
I Ml. ' I l l 




H i - \ 
Brant] cave ;i l ine tn ik M n Pai 
Kin-, M . 1 - . Wm D *?Ul 
•on The r, poi t <hh *h - S i u r i -
It costs very little 
to recondition a 




A Real Home 
For Funerals 
<:»Wn" rouchsafed 0 r a * I' i ik , „ , , , „ „ . , „ „ , „ „ , , „ . ,-,,,, „ ,„,„, , , 
U lenwether tu the sllde-tr honlat, „ , „ ! . , , , , whatever proper t j a-e oonld. 
" I " " W l ' ' • " ' K " " , v " ' • th ink T | „ . i , , , - exUngnls the blaai 
, l , n " i " " " > woman tbe , „ „ , , . , „ , . i „ „ i , A I I wa te r innnec l -
" ' | 0 V | " n l ' " " ' • " fe l low." j , , , | M . . , : , | , | , . ware frosen up and there 
1 •»• "'> ' " - " " ' " »»d were no chemical ax t ln , i-s w •• 
Ih i i - i ik tbe bltf d m , . „ , , | M . names, hut o w 
lag io ih,. 1,.,-iitnm nl„,vo ii proved 1m-
^mtmtm B j the i m , MO decided ibandon 
the bnl ldlng tbe fir,- bad pread to 
.,,,- and we • ..ul,I 
I,ihi,i.- hm ii few things thai a/era 
.. n.i it., ., round i In- stage, ,1 im i loop '•' 
oomfnrt wlmn Mshy Is I """ - ' " tb. bai i and I 
asnaaal. Ms M W , u k „ i tbui taa u u l s " » r new funeral boaaa l» one af ibe i ,,<n w i th t h * napier-raacb, 
one as sat aaae. I t reaUess, s tea ' sqalpped satanllshliisahl of in , i \ , , ,,,,, waa hur l 
nrbaj contBatmeot. No lusrm * » • s,,rl in ,l„- -n,l,. .,,.,,„,-,,I.,,, ,,-,-,,v. 
^ ^ ^ ^ r i i , - , , -
ordered w i th a r tew to oomfert, inn- ,1 i,< to Mama tni i. nr 
P f J " 1 * ^ * . ^ , ' " ' " " ' • ' • • * * • • * ar rer r tb lng w l tb la l u wui i« hu« baaa i lng whi le the burn burnod 
babies. Parfoctly sate to t,-ivr the J 
sanst IslaJit; you lutvw th,, dootmV ^ ^ ^ ^ . . 
? P r y---- i* is a wr t ivh l * see ' ' " " "
l l l l " l ! nlmoaphere | n, f ire which hud doubtleaa 
t a a d i w a n l a i i M ' i 1 " " ' 1 " - 1 1 " 1 'v l " ' ' " l l l f l l l l y arraaged cbaaet, w i n , i>3 defective Insulatioa ia 
i a u n a a a j s a c y UuU (^s-,'i,a m,„i,s i i r lvn ie re l l r l nn rooms und e i l ta fad- , , , . , | , , , , . l ( . w i r ing . A- wa bad aol 
sk. fosse night whim r,.n»ti|,«L,..i, n i i .n- taa servl a ,, „ l v , l l | 1 ; , , , . „ „ . , , „ , 
* * * - rnHsve.1^^ -or < l i i r _iJ l^ ' n t '•' " ' ' ' " i,n,K,-i,„-i,lN uud equipment at 
Z o \ \ i o \ \ 1 o % 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y\T ,Mr lM,HUl •*••' ,,<"1 at " • • * • ' ,",it 
L d . t» amk* M H J timn v M .vJw^y. • « • T*tm l l nil Hie beat." wild MaryeUa 
fgiajtaiiiii tn the houn. I t ia etTwtiv* 
«Ut r rhtldren, toe; read the book ; IMIONH 00 
t otawea wtth it. 
f i be w I; C • " ! , • iiti-.n wh ich 
waa fine, 
loaed in nana] Form a i ih >»i-1 
nt.' to ih . nag*, the Amer ican oreadI 
uml la i America 
B i i h n i h i i . I- 0 
i. i Mi t - h. I I T^onaan'a Belli 
No. 12 nut ih uaunl fo rm I fny B w i t h 
• h ri im i . Balcom preatdenl in t )w 
i iw i i r and ni l o f f l ep r i in thei r placea 
pKccpi our phiui- t Mae CummlnaTB, 
n i t i i j s proaenl. 
Relief i ba I rman, U i Bt h her, ra 
iH.it calla Tt. bouqueta 38, other than 
• 11 3d m mom ••• I K.'iH.i i 
<>ii b l r t bda j idmle. The b l r t hda j rake 
o ieaaur ln i Ifl Iq 10 toOaana Fnrnlahad 
hy tho Oorpn and beau t l f u l l j .h->>i;it 
.•.I in thr co lon .>r tha order • perfect 
• i»pn > I tOt l i n of I In i i ; i ' finL: fa l l l i i u 
i | ui [• hK occupy in-' i bo ' . n t BI 
of ttit i in-.1 i i i iun Th. date of organ 
i/ . i i i iHi . . I ' the Qrnnd A m u "•' tha Rn 
public, Ami piece* uf iin caha W I T . ' 
-i-nt ..ut in mombera not a hie to he 
there, A card of thnnha f rom tha Ponl 
f><i ;i - h i of in. in. y \M IK n n i l , 12 
yeara aajo the Pool anva the Oorpa th< 
privi lege of bavinn; thei r f l n f plncad 
;ii hnl f naaat Iter • dnnth >.r a mber 
of i in- Oorp Wo rota bnea I 
ring and tott of <"tr own for w EL I ' 
ivn i i> nm i . h. < Jloaed w i t h f i 
nt.- and Inn rnrno ot America und 
ro l l ing Dp tha Him-
s. i i imnthn -I Rart le t t , 1 
I 
C A S T O R ! A 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
Morticians 
bright ly. I d ldn ' l kn,,iv 
the In i in-t nny,. 
.1 I I I , I ,„,|M I - 1 I I.M i l l j oo lO l l i V 
with Ho- handle of the burga In " i -
i,:in,i The ueddlng a i , i ' li a 
pn < ,i o i I., - i , , i had al tied 
down ones no rs n'„ i be bad Daovad 11 
i iot i i i i l i i , hurl, of him onl of Hll ' ivn.i' 
I ' 
BIMHOP KBRNRVw WIFE 
IHKS I N S I K H I BB, N. 
f r i e n d of BI I Frederick T. 
Ko. II- i of iin- A i in i i in area ,,r taa 
Methodlal Bpl copal chureb a i l l ra-
gr»l to I , U I I I ,,i ih,- death of b 
in Byraenaa N > PFedni da 
sfaj I , Mi K, , ii, | . on rout,- lu 
Hyracnaa a-aa taken in aboard taa 
i n , i n I I , i- dnugbter mel hoi- in Phua 
ilelphla ui i ' i i n , panted her to a 
-.-. i.1, ,i a i . , , | , i in i a in-,, i ionih anaaed. 
I I , hop Keenej reached Hyracnaa 
\ \o , in , . ,ii , nlng, 
Mra. Keenej waa u l i l i ta. 
al ih,- session nf ilu- s i . John U n i 
confer, n<.- ui Lake w ,ui n a 
preside,!, three wreaka ni:,,. 
' I ' l l , . I -...-1 ,,| I \ . l l \ ^ i n . I n l I h m I • 
town, Mn- iu i - i i i - lw- a l l tha ropi 
,i ad io i l „ - l i i i i o ' l s i n i , i , 
|o|H-M!lll. HU'- I,Hill i l l ISM -'IIKI 111,111 
ui 'noiui , rope ii-oin three quartern 
,.i an Inch to .̂"» In, lu*- In < i i , i , 
on, ,. Al iho |,r,-,,' l i l t III,,- l i s , , l l l | , l l l 
I , i - . in JBOVOOO pound per th, 
I ' I I K l ' , , r , l M o t o r I o n i | > i , n > U m a U i u a i u m - w i -ar , 
b i l l i l i * - l i l l | . . o i n l u f t i n - M S M I H T . l l sfsajjsjjsj «->,-ry 
O H i i r r o f o n e o f taVaanl c u r * t o r u n i l un I ssue an 
MasnanV*. a l a m i n i i i i u n i o f I r o i . b l , - u m l < ' Y | „ n s r > . 
Basjajsjsjsj o f i h i - p« l i< -> u i i . l b r t a u n c o f i l . r 
i i i v P H t n i c n l t h a t u i i l l i o i i K o f i m i l i i r i . - i i - l i u v r im 
V , . , l > I I ' r a m . i l l , - F o r d M o t o r U m p a n > w i l l r o a -
t i n I D - t o M i u p K p a r t - na l o u t ; a» l l i r -v a r r o,-«-<li-«l 
h \ Ke>r,l o w n e r * . 
S o t h i l l I U U m a y g n t Use- a r r ; i u - » l M H T f r o m r o a r 
M o . l r l I", w n HUgjaendl t h a t y o u I n k . - i t t o t h e n r a r -
, s i I , , i , l , 1 , - a l r r a n d h a r e h i m K a l i a n a t e o a i k r caaat 
o f a n y n - p l a r r asrsal p a i l u t h a t m a y l»e n r r r a u i a r - y . 
r « M I H i l l h n . l t h i » t h e r r e s o r a i r a l t h i n g ; t a da. 
bajsjMsaal u i m a l l r-.xp«-n«liHtr<- a o « w i l l h r l o l e 
| n r u i i i aaaaaaaaT r e p a i r n in t ra - o n . i n r r r a M - t h r 
v a l u e o f t h r c a r , a n d | r l v e y o u tbonsa tsdr - o f i n i l m 
o f . i i l i l i t i o n n l H n r v i r r ' . 
I ' o r u l a b o r , ' h a r p r o f o n l y $ 2 . 6 4 ) y o u c a n h a , , -
y o u r m - . i . - r a t o r p u t i n l i r » l - r l a h i - c o n d i t i o n . A n e w 
i i n i v i - r s a l j o i n t w i l l b e i n H l a l l e d f o r a l a b o r , - O H I 
o f S.'l 1 1 \ . » r l , u , i l n i o t h e c a r b u r e t o r C O M I H $ I..">(>; 
K l i i r i u e " j e a r . $ 3 - 5 0 ; r a d i a t o r , $ 7 . . i > 0 . A r » n i | i l e l n 
, i , , r l i . i u l i i . o ; o f I l ie r e a r a x l e a — r m b K r u n - l .c-
Iv i i - i ' i i oS.">.7."> a n d S 7 f o r l a b o r . A n a v c m j t e p r i c e 
o f S 2 2 . / J O c o v e r s t h e o x - r h a u l i i i j r , o f t h e m o t o r 
a n i l t r u i i i - m i H x i o n . 
I I . , - - . ' p r l t a M a r e f o r l a b o r o n l , l i e , .u i -«- l l , . -
i i i i i l a n d i i u u i b e i - o f n e w p a r l h i l e p e i u l o n t h e 
c o n d i t i o n o f e a c h c a r . l l u - c o - l o f I I I C H C p a r t - la 
I i , - . h o w e v e r , b e c a u s e o f t h e l o c i p o l i e v o f l l l a n o -
fi>, t i i r i u e u n . I s e l l i n g ; a t a saasaD m a r g i n o f p r o f i t . 
FOKD MOTOR COMPANY 
Wt' art' in a position to supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Kxpt-rt service and repair work on both Model A 
and Model I Fords 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers 
J 
saeaj-LJJa 
COUNCIL OF 1824 WAS 
FLORIDA'S FIRST IN 
TALLAHASSEE 
i w i \ i n — n i LI i in r i o r l d a 
w .11 
llOl < \ ; n ' l l \ niivll i ih; lirw tO 
iif M m . . .,)' F lo r ida , v a m a t t e r of 
• ii iru 1In i in; ' a r a ovar KM 
" i t i 
Thlr to i n in.'inii. 'i ' . ..t tho I 
in H u n i-alli d Mi" I 
nucl l ." mol .i l i t t le boot MM 
• I I . . . . ••', Hi,- i n I I i m i ' , T i V 
g a t h e r i n g waa hold Lu tha capl tol , 
a bfcli i h. n '• i log «-:iiiin mi 
i ni in-I nt i h . 
i Nquare 
i in- ;- l a t u r e wns welcomed, In 
tha abaance of ( iov. WII I IHI I I r Da 
r a l , whoau d e p a r t u r e had bean Forced 
o) Unpor taul Ind i an a f f a i r a, b] B u r r 
l l Wa l ton , tho chief [*xecotlTe*a aac 
: .1.1 l \ 
I ha i.i a ma kei • ael i led thanu alvea, 
November B. I ^ J t , in c o w h i d e bot tom 
i h.ni . .mil took up i IM a f f a l r a of 
• in it- acroaa rough p ine tablea, (in 
tha i i i ini d a j the a a c r a t a n , ' , ,» , l i'1*' 
sii\i'i• 11• ir 's iiieHNiiiti1 wh ich iHingrata 
lilted t he l a a e m b l j upon both*] tha 
• ' i i le f la la t lve bodj tt al in t aa 
r*aptta1 
ii bad :iii atai led a ben I Mital waa 
appu ln t ed <-i\ il g o r e r n o r of n o r U l 
lij i-i, -i.h in Monroe, in 1829 Lftar 
In Pen a cola and Ht, Aimns 
l ine, iin- governor a n d his a t a f l found 
ll in'i i ,ii \ I.. 11\ II p a r m a n e n i p lace 
for Hif -« union « of t he leg i s la t ive conn 
i ii i v ta le - i i ' i ' i i i iii o r d e r in tl<> 
(jtuvtfrnor l>uvul a p p o i n t e d Dr, 
Wil l iam ll Klmi ia ol BI >iugu Una 
ninl I'.iiti i.. P W 111 la m i ot Petwav ola 
un.ii .! . ' loca t ion m i d w a y 
!it ' i«.Tii iin- i wo «ii lea Tallabi i i ae 
• • . I 
bin i ; i |n i f t \\ n e rec ted 
and ae re r a l ol her bow i 
i round ii. in November the 
•nn to a r r i v e on horaebach 
blase i i rati No ' M d had 
ini'ii tmiii be tween I 'enaacola a n d 
ual in'', bal ni t)n> flral i l t t l n g 
of the leg la lu ture , O o v o r n o r Duval bad 
i-1ai*. r t a t lon i<> 
tha United Bta tea rxjiigreaa tor a a a p 
m v p r t a t t u n of |28,000 foi au< ii • iii^li-
arax 
i i . r . ' in i t i l l log i a b in I n t e r r u p t e d 
a l l , bj MM In. l inn In ill :i|» 
pear lng al the door , or • of tha win-
dows, d u m f o u n d e d l>j the w h i t e mini ' s 
council r ing 11 • •* - oounctl e lected tor 
Ita p rea ldeni , foaaph M S e r n a n d e a , 
who « ; i - lo tar m a d e n o r l d a ' a tor* 
Itorlal r c p r e a e n t a l l v e t 
l l l i ; 0 L O R 1 O T T m B O t D I B B 
A IS M O M II YKAK 
Mm h mi., imi iiiiii< pro 
in ih, ' affoi i in adopt i U ni '"i i i i fni 
u n d e r \ proposal b j a e p r e a a n t a t l v e 
I'm i.-i of pannaj Ivanla t ha i wa ooo 
f'.r u ith o the r a a t t ona for am ii i cal 
e n d n r re form li moot ing con 
oppoa l t lon in • rh( J e w s , tba 
A.dTenl i noi d mlna 
tltuiH regl ti i ob jec t ion e l lg loua 
ground I in tha o t h e r band , b i bual 
in. If not u rg ing , 
ti c a l e n d a r change , li would i lmpl l fy 
...I i n . C b a r l e a R 
Mm \ in. chief of in. ' w e a t h e r b u r e a u , 
la a n act Ive mover tor tha Lfl m o n t h 
y e a r for ar tout i f lc rani o n i (earn ••• 
Baa t tnan , the ml l l lona l ra Kt>dai Lnven 
tor of Eta hi ler N I la ( b a l r m a n 
• >r n na t i ona l c o m m i t t e e on c a l e n d a r 
a m p l i f i c a t i o n tor the United S t a t e s , 
Mr. Kaar tnan \- now tn F lo r i da on hi* 
r e g u l a r a Inter i 
Tin- propoaed c h a n g e would i t a n d 
a r d l a s t h a montha • • rollow i : 
Hon 'i*iif Wad I t a IPrI N i Sun 
( A K K T O N ' H T A X I l l l l ? 
H H K I V I ; M I ' l ' O K T 
.. 
I I 




















l i t 
L'K 
\\"f would i l c t r a d In no woj 
i in- honor or fanii luil IToch 
.i> a oian i li eryi hlug In bi t cbarac* 
tor th;ii waa Just , noble, b r ave onael 
rial) • r, r y t h i n g i bal proved h im a 
i h l i h u m a n fel lows, mual win 
• 
men Bni t he p o m p and 
wi th which hs waa bur l ed , and tha 
la l t cd t r i b u t e paid hli memory, were 
above, all lo P*ot b tin Holdtai HTai, 
. \ f II iin it oi i war , a Ith al] Ita on 
apaakab le t r aged lea nf bl I ' 
b e u r l b r e a k , a n d d e a t h baa 
ehanged In no w o j a p p a r e n t l y the 
age-long pnMBlon of m a n k i n d t,. c r o w n 
•: .:• I « ll L. i tOf] OVW IgStlng. 
Niiii.ui after aatton baa reared ita 
OlOl :i I TlltilMlliH His I" Ita fa SHOOJ niili 
i d e r a , bur led i b a n =•* aaveaa 
arortlty beyond • * 11 o t b e r i of undy ing 
g ra I ii uiii- i'i i.i i be) a re Umkad up 
tag aa aavtora of the i r conn t ry , aaaa 
w h o fuughl for i aacred oaa 
i a Inly for H I BUI e upon which the aa 
iugbi lln- bl< Heaven 
and thla no m a t t e r bow tha w a r waa 
a t a r t a d or on which alda rlghl and 
laj i i - . \ i n n a s i have been 
upon i be i Ictoi 'a aide, alae a hj i ba 
Ti- Iit'iiin aj hi n i in i Ictor s a - s• ii 
Wo w o n d e r ll thla glory ao an lver -
aally accorded t h e aoldler haa noi r rom 
of nil i in a i e z a n d e n and the 
a n d lha Napoleona of ih f 
wor ld tendi d lo Inf lame tbe mind of 
youth wi ih the p o m p nnil aplendor of 
w a r How Inapr ing i be r l a t o n : rin-
unfu r l ed flaga, t he roll of d r u m and 
Mara of frumpet, all tha ooim. a p l M 
<lor. g r ide ot 111*• D u r a h a l l e d boal a t e 
• n y b a t t l e field la reohed* but •* fa i 
L H ...ni to r a n t a h In face af war*a 
inn 11 unroJiNoii, HM (illlk'KH t i , it'll lea, 
n s t ieart loaa maaaaiiraa of thoaa win. 
h a v e dona tha a layera no peraonal 
wrong , nmi tha d e a t h of eve ry oaa of 
wl i aeon or l a t e will toll tha knaU 
oa in sum. ' i f o la ted home, 
id , ' 11 lot of ;i 11 HII ii t > a r e thay 
n s Hni.il thay Bjvay ba in • 
vary real aanae even w h e r e the i r coun< 
been forced Into • wholly evil 
a ;i i b) i noee a bo bava Lttatod Bra 
wea l tb and power . Bul thoea o t h a i 
• a v t o r a of I nmi . in i h r iiifii wfaa 
b a v a lived a n d died i " aave thau? conn 
t r y m e n from the w o r a b l p of thoaa c o d a 
tiih>n whoae a l t e r a a r a aac i i f led t he 
r»irtv-i vii l i n s nf tha iniiiiiin aoul, Jus 
tloa i i-iiiii, mernj love I win-n art th 
hn i r ih.- magn i f i cence wt th wWch we 
luirv o a r aoldler d e a d simii wa an* 
t o a u thoaa ^̂  i11•' h a v e i>"id r lgb teouo ' 
a d 1 I Ml li ,i tut \H in • In he l l u 
aoverelgn glorh of t h e i r na t ive l a n d l 
< lur 1 • I> Alilmiils. 
Tbla , however , wonld leave a n aa 
i n i d a y nt tha end of tha y e a r take 
,r. ,ii, d a ) ii la p l enned to LaJn oara 
of tho e x t r a d a j bj giving II 
i i n i linini" and rolabrattng n ns .• a 
ho l iday , i odi i 'in- D a a t m a n p lan the 
i innifs of i h " m o n t h a a n dlapenaod 
a i ih and tii«' t e rm per iod b oaad Lai 
per iod, Sod period, a te . 
T h o d lapute , In effect, reaotvea ii 
•elf In to j ' quea t loa »>f w h e t h e r Lha 
a d v a n t a g e ! would Bathe op for the 
Ita t in ' bicker-
ing wh ich a t t e n d e d a d o p t i o n of tho 
. 
ii i hm ,i in i. al lea 1 bal leea 
t h a n B O O y e a r a a g o the C b r l a t l a n world 
c e l e b r a t e d New faa r"a day March SB. 
Adopt ion of the Q n goi Leo c a l e n d a r 
e n t a i l e d much confualon, jTboaa w h o 
re t i r ed on the even ing of S e p t e m b e r 
3 of LTB3 a w o k e the nea l n i o m l n g to 
Mini ilmi it waa S e p t e m b e r 1 i Agea 
uml b l r tUdaya were changed , r i m s . 
Qeorga PPaebingtou worn real ly bora 
P e b r u a r j 11, t hough ii is now obaerved 
i'. i ry 38 ben 
i ii,. idea of ;i t h i r t e e n monah y e a r 
is imi n. w Auguata Oomte , w h o w n s 
born in I 'n i i i r i ' r i t i i i \ , J a n u a r y 
iv i ,'.ni t ounde r of i i i" d o c t r i n e of 
poall li lam, or t ' " ' - B e l l g i o o of Hu-
m a n i t y ,M whoae pbl laophy i ills aia 
ol «, m i l w h o publ lahed in 
I M : I it riiifiniiir w inch ho t e rmed i 
" C o n c r e t e view, of t h a p r e p a r a t o r y 
period of man 'a b l a to ry . " P r e d e r i c 
n put it Into II v.iiiinif inr 
ui.'itlv ii wns 
no doubl provla lonal , a n d In tended for 
iii.- N ine t een th c e n t u r y a n d 
Bhirona r i n i v In O o m t e a n 
i typical namea , Uluat r loua In 
nil d e p a r t m i nta of thoujghl and effort , 
a teat namea a r e ai 
wi ih i h r montha , of w h i c h t h e n waa 
t h i r t e en m c h ba i Log twen ty alghi 
daya , wi th one e a t r a d a j for common 
y o a r e a n d a n o t h e r Cor l eep Jreara. 'rin-
nn.in ba D re a r r a aged aa follow 
I. btow - Mi ' i i i l i of Thf.. , i i i i i , i h il 
i/nt Inn. 
ii, i i n i n t i Mi •inh of Lncienl Poe t ry , 
D Arta toUe a ton th of Aneiea l Pht t-
o o o p h ] . 
i A n I -ill's. M i . m l i ..f A n . ii-iit 
Heleoce 
. - .,. ,M llonCfa ol \ l i l i ln i> i i\ il 
laai ion 
i'lini Month "i Ca tho l l c i am 
7 C h a r l e m a g n e Ifontfa o( Kendal 
i i \ i l i / . i t i . i n , 
B, Dan te Mom h of Modern i:plf 
Poe t ry . 
'.' iMiii-iih. n \ i . .ml i of M.nl. i n in 
i n 11 \ 
10, Hlmkeapaara Month 
i h ansa 
Mnml i 
(Oon l luucd it-.un I'nuf (Hie) 
• >r th f coun t leu in F lo r i da bonda w b l r b 
have become due a r e to de fau l t , and 
iin i' oount lea of th f -t i i if o re fnclng 
II Kiiuiiar Kltimilon nnleaa aome re-
appl ied , W h e n a c ty 'l« 
rnul ta " 
I-. 11, i n ii t b r o u g h o u l the en 
i mlay ii la Unpoaalble \>*r 
i h r foiini lea of F lo r i da to aell i da, 
except in a \- \\ laola ted ca i 
• Ian In ted oaaaa tlie boi 
being aold al 11 t i v m e n d o u a nacrlf lce, 
The 'o < nm of Kioi nh w ba re 
ii m in i MI;nl l il in . l f l i i i ih i f " i M' 
jiii.Miii.n-i-. $101 000,000 in a d d i t i o n i 
io ;i board of pub l i c insi ruc t ion in | 
debit dneaH nf |« U80 168 a n d the pay 
rneni if i n t en il a n d p r inc ipa l oa ih i s 
•el i bond Indeb teduea i con 
ii i ut* tin- l imi ted if in iavj 
for ' boo)i, i hereby aer loual j ti;i ndl 
capp ing ihe o p e r a t i o n of t he achool 
syslf in . Th f tWO a i n o i i n i - to ta l i|» 
proa lmnte ly IITI.OM.OOO or abou l "I 
par <fin of t h e t o t a l Uidebtedneaa of 
thf oount lea and dl ri r lcta, for the pay* 
nn ni nt a bleb i n \ e s a r e BOW levied 
.1 ii nun n.v on real eel ;i In, 
Thf adi i i ln lNtra t lon p lan to remedy 
ihe .situation doea not redui e I ba < i 
r e n u e now going to ' Iif road d e p a r t -
ment : ii duei ii"t d U t u r n tba p re fe ren 
lyatem In h i g h w a y e o n a t r u c t i o n ; 
ii doe ooi tucraaaa tbe a u t o m o b l l e 
! ii.-i tine lax , and II doea not call Dor ;i 
f t j w Itbout bonda to paj take In 
: debUMlnei of a n o t h e r , Bai it 
una Un.' f r eveuuea Incldenl to the a nto-
in. bile, the mi- i : t \ a n d ' !"• on tor 
vehicle ll« enaa tax for ' *i " tura 
in. in uml road «-oust ruci ioi i Win n -
poor roada a n d aequ 
i.I.IH! -. iin- r o a d d e p a r t men) 
| wil l conet ruc i r oada In l o e b o o u n t j 
i l lns to ;i d e f l n l b Hchednla wblcb 
the v ,i rioua eoiinl k 
One provlalon of tho psropoe«id tax 
plan of Ihe a d m l n t a t r a t l o n la t h a i tha 
mi i p r o p e r t y m x on • n a io to r 
mual IM- pa Id beYore or al t be 
l ime bhe llcenae p l a t e i^ aectired, i l l" 
ni t ins i II \ i Loaa i ba a ta te ' a 
por t ion i lo i"' fo rwa i ded to thi 
.1 :i^ i-oiiniy i r e a a u r e r ex of 
rii in, uml io be c red i t ed lo t h r coun ty 
r e m i t t i n g aame to app l ) oa tin1 pay-
nn nt of ii • o u t s t a n d i n g indefa 
i aa app l i ed to 0 * 
enun t j would i f s i ih in thf oWBaira ot | 
mo to r M h i f i f s p a y i n g t h e i r pei°aonal 
i n \ to tiif county t ax col lec tor oa ;i 
un i fo rm baaia, a n d the e n t i r e la 
deb tedneaa p a r t i c i p a t i n g u n d e r the ad-
m t n l e t r n t l o n plan would he llqjuldated 
wi thout iii'- neceeal ty of i heavy tax 
mi it iii e a t a t e a I t h i n t h e eoiui ty , 
H i e plan proi Idea tha i to I 
of the gaa tax col lect lona and H pa r 
i .-ni <ii' Mn- motor vi-hii If Iif ii 
ithall be act a a ide in a fund to ba ad 
minis i fn- i i by n boa rd etuiMlatlng of 
rn..i the t:ii.- i r e a a u r e r and 
llui at i i le eonip t ro l le r , w h i c h l <l will 
allot in • m h i mints H * i " " fata b a n 
in npply t o w a r d the pa) nt of ' be 
i mi i bt< |ii Inelptil on all lo-
ili I.I. i i m ' | a i r l k ipa t lu f i In lha bene-
i or i toceoli un t j 
in I., iippi•<" 
| 107.040 iihiiiiiill.v. 
Hupixii •• thai ni--i.-.iii of ihe proaenl 
law t h e r e idiould be i e t u r n e d IM-II 
tNiunty ti fin pe r gaJL 
ra - ""i ' I"- uber of aa l lona aold In 
thai conn I j Thla would aeem to bo 
i fair and i qui l ab i a d t a t r l b u t l o n and 
aa much ii» any c o u n t r y could a» k for. 
riiiv would r e t u r n bo Oaceola coun ty 
a p r o x l m a t e l ) 917,000 n yenr , whi le 
u n d e r t he propoaed p l an of t he admin* 
i imii . l i tiaceola c o u n t y wtll n solve 
goo.ooo a year for new road eonatruc-
tion i be county will ba t h e ga ine r 
i.\ M : I mnl :, ' , nr a p p r o x i m a t e l y , n 
la ev ldem ilmi u n d e r tha propoaed 
plan (trtx-eoln county \> HI receive more 
t h a n n " ' n n ibuti i, T h a Larger conn* 
tloa will con t lnoe \o c o n t r i b u t e more 
i l u n the) receli a. 
Ktehard M Bdmond, • d l to r -«f t h e 
Miiniiiio i n n i' i£.'«..ni. Ba l t imore , 
tvh'oaa w i n t e r bi • la al Day tona 
it. in-h. and ^\i>" haa a tnd led t he M-X 
if\ IHIOII |. inn iifi la re* 11 abould a p p e a l 
i l romr l ) to the people of the a te to , 
for tin reaairii t ha i the abate mual 
auata l i i ihe credi t of t h e counl lea :\< 
Paul! I- --i> aa ii u ia ta lnt i Ita ow u 'if 
t in . Ae ;i F l o r i d a t a x p a y e r Mr, Ed 
i i- ban -i rotigly endoraed t h e plan 
l \ h i g h w a y bntH by the coon 
tloa ia in i'i nitty a par i ol tin 
x i, in." \i • i d iuouda da 
n l e t t e r tn mo, ' land t h e 
a ta te eould well a f ford , i bervfore.*1 he 
• . 
Hoe tax to t b e bonda laaued b | On 
• 
T h e Kovernor a n d o t h e r a t a t e offl 
elala of Axkanaaa w h e r e B a l m l l a r 
plan I" in o p e r a t l leclari ll to be 
arm king out to the aa t la fac t ion ot t h e 
people, iimi even to the aa t lafac t ion of 
,,,. UIH of the m e a a u r e whan ii ama 
i.ri'iiii' the r l r k a n a a i gene ra l aaaom-
bla 
Legal Advertising 
I n Count v i ' '1 hi .i ml I'm 
c . in . lv Plorldii s. B, Owen, us I 
•to. VH P. C. Buttorff. Notice ol sin i-iM^ 
Hill H i M.i. U fliiM II \1 \ i i ON 
CBRN . Notlet il 
I • • S l i i ' i ' l l l . . i I I 
that inirMiaiit tu nn • n • 
m d In thi ii -i ll mi' 
,•.-: ,i, I,I, ion i iiiii run nt j . 
ni Mi. .null rjaj uf April \ . 1> 
i ml T.I k - - li r ual I 
Hon ih, 
i 
• .. if 
men| nnd or * 
iv It Weal i.. i s.iiiihwi'si qunrtor at 
Soul iiwt'tl 'i n i of S.TI inn twelve, 
I. iw.'iily ll*,' South, KIIIIU'.-
i n .-ni p el all I On Count \ . I-'I-T 
Ida, i wl i June Brd, on wit i iho ttule 
Day in .inn.', 1921) lietwwii the i> . 
of s;,ii'. before the i 'otirtta mae 
• "iini.v. Florida, oifor 
•nd ill i ii- • t In tba 
i 
" tii< hlghaet •nut baat bidder for aaaa 
• pay for •uch Ined, 
rb t i Mini Hoth taaa, 
l. K I \ U M I : K . 
Sheriff ll-.i'i.!;. Count) . I N 
m I ii M s 
'• 
N Oiler- nl All ml I I I - t in t fir 
I ..r I HI .1 n imlni ru i ' 
In I -mn ol Lhi • ..iim v .iniiK'- ns I.. 
County, Suit.- ,.r KI.ui , in. in re Batata "•" 
r . i . ' i Marellle. 
Notice is hi i- b) (Ivan to nil whom ll 
ma v . onci rn th ol -t line 
l i. 1020, l iball apply to tb« [toiiorahle 
.1. W/. iitlv.-r, .linlui- <.f h.iiil Court i Jud • 
ol I'r .1..ii> for luy Hn if dlarhnrae J S ex 
eeut r l i «r tba ' - in f Pater Marcllla, 
ilaraaavd ; and 11> H il th* lami time i wtll 
preaenl i" aald Court my flnal accoenta n« 
K\ i . iMi i \ ..f aald eatate; and aah ror theti 
nnproval, 
Dated tprll I, A. 1>. 1920 
VMM \ 1 M M{i II.I, l : 
M.I' I M;i\ .I'i 
Nol ln- of \<1iiilnUlrH(or 
i..' i M,.ii Plaohastea 
,, i of i ii,' i ..nm f Judge, Oaceola 
• . .HUM. Bute "f IflortdB. Ir ra i 
: Mitchell 
Notice t- hereby given, to nil whom it 
may concern, tbal on tba Slot day of May, 
\ ri t02fl i ahaU apply to tba Honorable 
.1. w. Oliver. .1 initio ol a i Judge 
hli. nnnl 11a 
ee r <.r n atate -f ttachael Mltehell 
i . and that nt iin- sunn' time ' will 
. . i m i " )>>• 
BJxei utor of aald eatate I nd lali for their 
L«gal 
M . M I C I I I 
Modern 
Modern 
l l I lew in i 
Ph l l oauph ] 
VJ. 1'iv.li 'il-k II Mnnth 
s i i i i . Hinanahlp 
18, iii imi Month of K o d e r a B d 
f i i . f 
W i i h the weeka be auaaoclated rif t j 
i a o great namea ns controlUn 
• ni f.'ii h iii> bad • anrt i i .v 
na an h aa it. An i liece w a r e more 
n a m e a t h a n tekeia arera dnya ha aalaael 
a p a r t i a l auba t l t u t e lha of p e r h a n o 
leea a e t a b l e nw-iea w h t e h aaenel in1 
need in leap yeara , in nil thaara a m 
IJS58 i innifs uf finiiifiii man nmi woman 
given, t tu iglng o fe* a l l aajaa, rejoaa ami 
c o u u t r l e a a m o n g haa Amer loan n a m e a 
a t t a c b e d lo daya a r e thoaa of F r a n k 
iin. vYaahlnwton, Je f fa raon , Madlaon, 
3 mnl I 'n l tni i . 
i :n i i a i b or i act ion t r ea t a I i i f 
nbjeot, and atMLh "*ii-u a t n h 
.-. inm t reata a i u b o ^ d l n a t e b r a n c h ol 
the lub jee l to w h i c h t h a wea l 
vuii 'd ' i in- n i m t a a r e g ronpad in 
o r d e r ol t ime \̂  I thln that b r a n c h of 
h u m a n p r o a r e e i to wn leh t h e i r Uvea 
a r a devoted Xha wnrt t i laaa aa lac tad 
w h a t e v e r thei r rn l t ln i rs—nre thong 
who a r e thotiajfl to h a v e p r o m o t e d tha 
..I' m a n k i n d Tho nnn i f s n r e 
not thoae ot baroea or aa lnta , bni man 
mnl women w o r t h y of r e m e m b r a n c e 
for effect ive work in iiif tevelopmaal 
nf liiinuili suiirt .v. All ni inifs Of II pg 
\ . i imi . inn i> nr ii.-siMiriiM' ivimi a r e 
N O I K I T V NIMH' t ' O N N . AVK. * 6 T H 8 T . 
L. Z. N1GHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
|{4Hifs nf AHboatoa, W«MM! Sl i lnglni , romiHwIt lon Sh ing le* 
omi t t ed , \ a p o l e o n * a n a m e dot 
the list I n d u d e a very 
i D born l a t e r l h a c i bi Beven 
t een th o e n t u r j 
- * i I s I i • > w h i . l i 
• i ioiiivix , nna lde ied l u a d o p t i o n , bul 
. .( by tbe Poall i 
n.i and EDurope, T b a «r -
. i.i of t he c a l e n d a r Into t h i r -
teen l u n a r m o n t h a of four woi I 
iii.'i'it of be ing un i fo rm and 
s>>if inni ii-. us each y e a r is- n.. 
..ii annlv t n arloa i n n i n g on the n m i 
week day , and Leap y e a r is not di*-
tu rbed except bg a d d i n g one e x t r a iin> 
a l t h a and of t be y e a r . T h e e x t r a 
i \ in oommon y e a n Ootnta sai led tha 
i nn of all tha i lead," a n d tbe e x t r a 
day in ii 'up y e a r ba I w n t e d Too Day 
Of QOOd W'HIU'll." 
T h e h la to r j of tba y e a r and the 
m a n y i*hwrjg*f a l o n g d m t r a c k of t i m e 
is too long to even a t t e m p t more t h a n 
.i brief reference. T h e preaeui calen-
d a r wee p r a c t i c a l l j a r r a n g e d d u r i n g 
iii.- reign of J u l l o a C a e e a r It t aaxe 
the e a r t h BW flaj - flea houra and i if 
iv ftva n i imi i f s a n d twen ly - f lve a n d 
I .m«' iniif aeconda to m a k e it i yearly 
[ t r i p a r o u n d t he t u n . Oaeaar*a aa t ron 
omer ' a rHlcnla t lon ema l i t a teven 
mlnu tea and Fourteen aaconda Thla 
by tha i • i if Pope Qrearary a m o u n t e d 
l o t f II «I: i v | n i n l I ' l i i i s i i l n sill i 11 n 
anntvejrMrlee , Tn oor iee t th la ten 
daya were d ropped in i n g , bni ' M i n t 
B r i t a i n and o the r Probaetani ooun 
t i l l - , iiiii nut adop t tiu> riiniii 'f unt i l 
17B2 T h e J u l i a n o t aid i t y l e oalon 
d n r la atlll ofa t r v e d in t b e Qtot li 
. imi'. h, whi le tha O r a g o r a a a oc aew 
atyle is obaerved In t be Hfimni and 
o t h e r churchea , T h e d t f f e ranee now 
be tween old atyla a n d aaei a ty le iv 
t h i r t e e n daya 
T h e .ifwisii c a l e n d n r is t h a ohaaat, 
Tha y e a r LBH cori-eaponda to B6B9 00 
uf t h e J e w l a h a ra , U M y e a r MOO ba 
g inn ing al eunoet Oc tober 1. T h e Jew 
INII m o n t h a h a v e attaanr twvmtj*nlna 
or t h i r t y daya tojem\ with t w e l v e 
m o n t h a tor oonimon y e a r a n n d t h i r t e e n 
m o n t h a in leap yeara , tEka n ion tho 
nf tha o r d i n a r y J e w i a h y e a r oarrea 
pond a i'ii our n n m i h s n s foUowi i 
N l a u satarch a n d kprll 
t y a r aipri] a n d l l a j 
t t v a n .inin- iimi J u l y 
T a m u a . . . . . . Jama aaal J u l ] 
\ii J u l y n n d OfpCauibar 
I i-iiiii aa-Dagnat ninl Oehpber 
M a r c h a a v a n Oc tober and Nevejmber 
i \ . le] Nnvi ' i i i i i f i ' mnt Deo ni]>. i 
i Tvbetta i recember a n d J a n u a r y 
! Bhebel J a n u a r y and arabruary 
kdar Ki ' i i rnnry nnd K e r c h 
in b'ii|i y e a n t h e r e hi nn adt lad 
in.null . \ f Ailnr hi lln- Bib le , , l ( * 
mon tha a r e uaunl ly iHiwnaiad. Most 
of t h e eoun t r l e a "i tha wor ld aaa tha 
or lan 11 li n d a r T h a erorld î 1 torn 
kin mnl bualneea d e m a n d a u n i f o r m i t y 
aad • vstfin 
Advertise in the Tribune 
POWER MODEL A FORD 
MOTOR TESTED IN 
SWITZERLAND 
An n ini htal ..r t aa H i \ 
I--..,. 1 i,,r in Nu itz, r l . in l wllli t he 
i in. p r o T l a i i r o n e d ims de-
s t r a t e d tha i t h e " ' 
I pe ra t ed lot " IOBB, i t l nnous 
per iod over abi upt, st, e p bllla, v/ l thoul 
l ir i inir ii, , ' hood. Reports. ,,r tha teal 
h a w I., ,-n i,-,, i n ,1 Li th . Pord Moto i 
n \ . 
in,- I-',,i,i motor •>,.- kapl r u n n i n g 
r,,i- ,i |M-i i i - i \ dajrs s a d dot-tag 
viiiniiii.i .iii of lha i iim,• i l " ' - in ' a a a 
pn r o u t e ,,v,'i' the JUplna I 
i i ,T t a k i n g . „ , i - tha o p e r a t i o n w h i l e 
iii,. d r i v e r res ted I lajr and ninln t h e 
icsl I-I,mi -I Mo a t t e m p t ama m a d e 
tor iiiFiim,-,. o t spiH-,1. t he soli 
„iiiL. to ii t e r r a ins t he re l i ab l l l t j a n d 
power ,,f i in ' mn, ' im,Ml , ' . 
i i „ . r.1,1 t ha i t h e t r i p a a a m a d e 
., ii. ii roada a a d c l i m a t e cond i t ions la 
ii,,- m o u n t a i n s "rare bad is a t tad a s 
r u r r h e r eTideaoa ,,i iin- atalaWj) ,,f 
ih, l',,r,l oar . A -li'ii-ll.v s lani lnr i l 
Model A r . , n i wiiii T m l o r body anss 
used. Zuiii-ii vv.-is ni,- -i intli i}. ' pe ta l 
i ii,- i ,i ..i ii,, , nr i m - sea led o t t tc t -
Blip i.v :i r e p r o s e n t a t l T s ot the toam 
i|, •! '«, , persona oi cuplad t aa oar, 
the d r i v e r a a d liis ralaa? 
1'ns-iiii; throasdi L u o a r a s a a d i i " ' 
Or lmael Pasi tha oar i,„,l> tha r o r a a 
I'M---, in .in a l t i t u d e o t 2,481 aaaaaa , 
:i ,-n ii,,- s i I I ,Himi , i Peas I o w a iin-
I t a l i a n lakes t h r o u g h «U t aa l a r aa 
Swiss t o w n s :iii,i inn i , to Bnr ieh . Oa 
j . . i ,-t, 11, i iii, .-ni- ware a a a mined by 
il iiii-ini who iii-i iiiii,-iii tin',,, aa 
ihe hood ninl weta tooad bstael 
Man i. 
i Mar l l l t s r2 l 
',, v i , 
S T M , 
N o l l , . ' ,.l \ . l . n i , i U | r „ , , . r 
i„ Conn of ,i>-- , , . , , , , i i 
" -iir,t \ s,;ii<- ,,i l-'l,.ri.l,i I I. „ I 
I-.,-, Ii„l -
N-ii.. . is hereby siren to all 
.',.,,, in iim, on iin- - in, ,in v ,,r June 
I li I'.,-':, I I, ,1! s p p l ] to III.. II r . , 1 . ' . 
.1. W Oliver. IU.IL-.. ..,' said .- . .nn. M 
, Probate, i..r iin.ii dlsebarge .-
Bxeeutrli ,.r ll Mste ..f Pnsrbal Strode 
,,,,,! iiiii II tba seme n i 
win presenl to ssld Court my iin.,i sc 
f..r their approTsI 
Ipr l l IT A D 
MUS. tlBKOIl Ml s l l ; , i | , l 
i nn l.'l Bsecutrla 
s ,,l X d n i l n l - l r m o r 
r „ r . iimi ptaeliseaa, 
I, ml ,.f III.- . '..uiitv .In.In. 
County, Btate ol trtorlds. In re B 
John -i s i i . r 
Notlee l* hereby uin-n. ,,, nil whom il 
in,iv -..rn. il,.-,i ,-,. the 2lsl da j ,,r Usy, 
i n ID2t i sh III sppl J to the Honorable 
.1 IV. Olive, Judge -.1 Bald > " . , i as Judge 
of Probate, for „ Bnal dlaehai 
ol il,. Mtate nf John l Shi ' 
.""I thnt ,n tbe -; time l will 
, , . K : i i , | , ' i . i i r l i 
t r l s ,,f - i, f.,r their ap 
IBBIK K Mllll-l--il-l.n 
Mm. 21 slay '-'i 
In tbe Courl ..I iin- i , i ..l •• " 
,ii.i.. , , si r ii , , i n i , i 
i.n,. ..r i' i I I il - • 
Tn II,mi.. 15. Wl ' M " 




I I , 1 . . 
ll 
r I B. VI llllama, il, • 
I h. I , I in Mil,I pet l l 
I . I I I I 14 ol BI - k Ull 
l „ I I 
I,| I,I.. 1!. (1 
„ l the ' I , . , , i l < ',.,n I ,,r , loceola < '..in.t i . 
Lota ll ,i.,i 12 "i in... I, .- i.r thi-
ol si .'I 
to Hi.. Otflelnl 1*1 il -ii , 
Ilk. in i l HI.. ,.f th, 
>• !> , • • l - ' l n 
..I., 
I„.i» 1 and 9 of Block IS .1 I I 
i i ' i i i i • Ilvlsl, \ i I , , I I I , . , , , i, 
llnil i,. the OfUclal I'i.i ol MII.I 
I Killiilil'lsl li III,. In 11 1: .. II.. 
• i. il, ..r the i'ii-,-,iii Courl of n-,- s 
County, florlda. 
1,„l i . i BI >i l,„. II • Huhilli I, Ion of 
Ihu tVi I • I the Si.nili... .; • 
ter ,,i s. . i i . , , , ,, ' l , , , , nahlp Ifl rtaul b 
Itai - HI Ka»l acrordtus i" lUe 'Hi, 
.-ini I'M,i nf said s. Ivlal 
,, 
. ' ll OSI1 I , < . . I N I | I ' I . . i i .hi 
,,- ,.r s,,ii,,ii ;. r..Mnafa i 
South Ban i Beat, s ,,,,|, 
.n . i Invi - , m r ,. .-uiv's s , i , . 
I " .. of - i i . 1 s Ill lat 
in Hi.. nfn>e ..f Hi.. I ' I . T I . <.f Hi . , , - i r 
I C.,11,,1 I 
I l o l I 
Lota Is n n ! I .... 
I.:,i,,l I i ,iv, Hin,-ni i' paur 'a Suli 
111 lalen nf - iceordlng I" 
Hi. nm..i ,l l-l.ii ..i s.-,i,l Hubdl, 
il. In lb, offl f tbe l-lerh i II 
. ' h ' - i i i i , - . . r n , l i . 
deed lotsl 
I...I II I i l l . . . ' I , lOfl "1 I-:,!" I ' , '• 
l,l.lli l,.i. to Hi.. Town nf si 
irdlns ' " lb, "'••• lal Plal 
.•i i i , . , ' l . - , l , ..l i h , . , 1 , . 
Lo l 0 ..i Hi 
In Hi.- . ' In , - , 
\ . I ,Mi l . .n on Ml, 
of i i , . . < i. rk -,r Hi,- , ' i r , n i l . ' . 
i 
Hardens In si Cloud l'l..n I 
dins In in.- Offl, lol i" ,' tbereol 
i iii . , i.-ii, 
r-lrcnll i - -.II.TV. r i , , , 
Id 
Lol ,:. I -'I i , .«„- i , 
s . . n i l , l; • , , i 
the I'I.n i i Hi.- Seminole La, • 
i ii, cstiiii nl Company ,.n ill.- In tin 
office ol ,1.. d i ,i. of n.. ' 'n . ull 
i . t y , I ' I , . , 
I 
id i . . . l i -.1 y m l n i l pel -
i i l , . . C o u r l i 
1'i.ii.i.i ..,- the -.ii, day of Jon, 
,,,.| the id there show . in, . - . If n.,\ 
yon inn,- why the prayer 
should i,-.i bi 
, • r p re , nil ia hereby .<w.. 
.i hereby rtlri 
• ( . . r l l iw l t l i ..I. 11 
Williams, Harry c. ivilllnn,-
llsms. 
Thi- . nation shall ynbltsheil 
once n week for fonr sucei 
iin- si Cloud Tribune, ;i woeklj 
paper nabllahcd In Oaeeola Counl 
to tin- '.Hi day of .lun. 
said ' ,", 0 i l 'ounl \ 
I. l i . i 
(Connl 
Legal Advertising 
M U M I HI I I I t T H I N 
N.-ii... it* ii.r.iiv rfvan Unit an elacttoD 
will ha held In iHpeolil Tax & hool l»n 
11 i, i No i, otberwlfte known HH th i St. 
r i i s.-h.M.l Dltstrlet. Rl tha old PaoplM 
Banh building, Tenth straal ami Lffaiw 
^ orh avenue, on \u- ot sTnna, 
\ n 1920, ror tha pni poie at datarnaln 
• who ihalI iervi n Ihret » bool t ru i -
taai n laid 'lutrli-t fur the m*xt (WA 
veart afn-r MI i.i eUctlofi and f.T thi-
I'll i'i ll.-r purporif Ot .li-tfi'iiiH.in- the nil in 
d.r ,.f nitlis nf dlatrld aehool inv ta IM 
i.vii..i annually for aaeh of tha aald twu 
.. i r n 
ttniv the dulj 'inniifii'ii electora 
,iisi rlcl a ho bava paid ta iea on peraonal 
or i . . I in open j for i hi i ear uai i pracad 
Inn s.ii.i olectliin ahull h,- entitled to rote. 
The iiniii uiii open al s lOO o'clooh ». n . , 
.•mil i-i.ih.' ni ion do« II 
i I,,' following peraoui are haral 
.minted to ierv« a* Inapectora and d a r t 
i.ii"> Lai ii ) and ttoj 
i'..iir.'ii. Inapectori L#aro] vandenberg, 
i i . ' i k 
Bj HI,i, r of Hi" Board ol Public In-
struction of Oaeeola t' y, Florida, 
ii \i K \ iv.. Chairman. 
w t BRAMMAH Beerel 
Apr. 16 Mny '^0. 
N n l l c o T « I r r i l l l i s r a ) 
11, ih,- Courl "T tha Count/ Judge, Oa 
., .iii i • it v, sin i Florida in ra tha 
. ( Mi,-, ,i , . . . , deeeaaed 
To nil Credltora, M'snttvi , l.>latrlhuti«ee, 
Paraona having Claim• or De-
manda ggalnal aald aai l ie 
\ mi .nui i-iich nf > .HI. ,u'.' beri bj noi Iflad 
•nd roqalrad to preaani an) rial mi and 
demanda which rnn or either --r you, mar) 
ita of Mica M Clem 
• -.••I lati nf Oaceola C | Floi 
Ida, to Mn- Nmi -i w OIlTar count* 
..:i I'.iiihiv, nt Mi office In 
the i'mini v Courtbonae in Klaalmmeae ('•* 
ceola County, Klorlda, within twelve 
inonthi from the data hareof, 
li.it.-.I \ | i r l l » \ P m - i 
\l \ HOOD 
Administrator of th«> Batata ol 
Mir.' \i Cleu H, daeea 
tf 
TAX NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1928, 
will close promptly on .June 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 




In writing about taxes, give 
complete description of your 




I 'A l .K IDE. S I . C J L p U p T l i l B l i X K V ^ . V . M r v i . o . t x u n . 
cfauaji of i i i i ' mi lli»M> Forces Hs dla 
l l l U I l l l ^ h r i l tUBkSSlf i n ;i p t i ' \ i .- i is . n u i 
palavj at tin* bai '!«• - I • a laj n, " ban 
Iwuebu Vi l la , celebrated Mexican 
rsfasi, was defeated. Br igadier Ueueral 
Anssltun Mar ia- < rtghl » la eomranuder 
Ot I IMI presidential i u a r d » Us Is nl--'> 
In charge " f the i ' l ' i ^ i i i i ' in l i i i t ra in 
through Reptetnber nmi in , ' p laying (if 
co rtlloonenra rroso rra&os, 
Holland nnd IWf l 
i in sini.i.i \ i in iiit< crowded 
inwii ball, ihr borgxiinastsf prsssntsd 
tn iiin.Mi :i gold medal from tin elty, 
mnl thnv the Aiiiii ii nn ggftbasaadoi 
' I l l l l iSBBBBBBW^BBBBBBBBBBBaa——-—^ 
M iltuei i- tnldwaj tetween Am 
:;;',;•;;',;;-;;:,::•,:;;';-,;;;; ;;:;;•.FLORIDA SHOULD HAVE 
t l iudos r rom both these cl t lss attend 
Ita car i l lon concerts, Ot lata iunn\ 
have gone also f rom much greater i l ls J 
Ku i i i H a nil f rom ni l parts 
m of th« nm ' 
Mr in i.i played si aach ooneen la pub . 
ttshcd months In advance. Ami wht la 
• mast i plaj i al l i 
even hi Ihe Qrand p 
in i in- wor ld today aia 180 " ' i i i cs 
r i l l .HIS. n f theme l!M Bra in Belgium ' 
ninl l lit' W t l i r r h u u t - 'I lu- met mv 
scattered ta othei parta af Buropa 




I I I I .: AMKKHIN IIOI M-.WIKK K I I I M . M / . h s I ' I ,K,IV XXI,.,.IX \s l i l t 
MARKKT WRKRK I I M I li l l ' : H I M I ,n>|, PRODUCTS xm HOLD AT 
\ CLONK MXItl.lN o r PROFIT, WIIKKK I ' l .KWI I M » . K l l l l l ' t : s v 
K i l l . WKIIiHTS INH OKIIKKI \ \ l t l l XN.il XII V l > MAKE MHII-I'INIJ 
11 I X>\NT. 
FANCY CALIF. SNOWBALL 
l-:\ri DMtlN w n riRK 
I M I l l \ \ \ UK X I I I TOLL 
K „uttnu«l fn.in Pair-- Otu-i 
•'.•^%-vvv'i*"!--i-v-i-vv-.--»*-.-*i-v-i**.-*>* 
+ 
KIM. 1 Mi TOWI RR 
llu- tower nf si Lawrence'• church 
- begun in 144D, and tha i Itj placed 
cai-lllon m it in itif.n iii Hi. tower 
be Rotterdam Bourse la • smaller 
l l* rmlae Peurst, i'leveland 
\ h i n K l i - i i i i i n : . r l e x c h i i i i l 
IUBD Fields, Akron, Ohts, 
Ins I'l.wiir. clerk, II.• address 
I »•- i: s Hunter, Cleveland, cllnU 
i t f l f f | •> 11 > — ! e I I I I 
1 l i l i TL i 1 1 ' n- i i . i : i \ t i n , < ' I I I . . 
I'aill Iim kill" It li.i uddrSSa, ''in 
I>|..\ ,• i ii hosptgaj photii room. 
Ocorfte Berg If, no addri M 
I'ni ri i i i i ini i Br Hi'si Btaafa i Ileveland 
• inergt ncy police aquai I 
Mrs i i n n i . - \\ 
s i i . - of ;in ni torn* ( for 
S\M I i t : . , 
M i s s I •: M; i M . n . - r j 
stenographer. 
K rn i in - Bogai DO address, 
.!:. men U n - i no address 
lira, ! . i M nil. n i leveland 
M \ M . i Stahl > niigttioa n, < ihlo. 
Cleveland. 
t i n - V i m 
, • .ini cl inic 
i r i in* local motor 
- n bo * i " nat t l 
al automobile 
.m.i alao give flae 
WtiKliington D. C.) 
, carillon " i tower of balls 
:i Florida canters attsntlon oa thee* 
and on lis 
. i: thej wan 
• l a i'r. in H i , N 
Inward for BO m 
more In plalna which are lergi 
high t i l l . -
. ,.,-,.- .,[ 
owns and In tha 
QUO i i l . . -•• are ctsarl j 
the middle d they bscoms 
• M (Usrlni t. and on I b 
soft iini mist? outl ine they alanoel 
disappear, In avsry such i ctended 
Lhon town hall aad d t j p i t s 
in.i in i i t ' i i t i i n i n i i rlass dominant 
: tower, tfaers i tal l bsl* I 
•lender splra, Ami 
ia r ing struc 
tores \H in-- for the trassler • ^ins-
Lag t o a i r If, --ii ii- arer appiuacs in' 
1'iinN ii crowm d w i th tbal 
Lnatnuaani of music called • cart l loa. 
The rillon" proni I 
• car1 i-!• n i . ' wt th Un '*O*' aa In 
iii.-I the derlval Ive, r ; i r i l l . .uni 'nr " 
or ig in, bul noa -
gllafa 
Lag :it Bot t t rdaa i 
tas towsi ai I i Las n w • - ' l m r r i i . 
wi i.iii t.. i u make aol merely a 
, ' i - i . i i i i i i^irnini 'Mt, inn by thslr 
nalodisa siptesa the spirit <>f the oonji-
t r y "V t - r w t i i r l i thS) - i - n n i l . 
T i n ' l r : i vi I. f - l m i i l . 1 i n . n n i i t i n . i r -
i itlar stun.' stairsmy liinlini: ta ttH 
h.-jL'iiis t,r towar suftar losrat bo ana 
tin- 1M-H> of csrllloas La ;iii i inh bsau 
ty i.f Aaeoratlon and anaaanajnaj Bs 
Bads blrasslt among i great company 
af balls, fletad apM i hBBV) fnum-
w<irk and extend ing la paralla, rows. 
1 .v. T i . . r , on ip l i - t t ly f i l l t i i L ' t h e 
xreat tower rsosa, 
M b U.H .L - . I in t t a t i 
11- i i n i - ii <ii. hlghssl 
t l a r ; tko baj bslla )aal clsai U M Boor ; 
i in- imi-rni*- ' i i . i i i riaaa bang in t l f i > 
b s f s s a Ths LH -• at ball .if ni l Is 
h i l a r t t iuu ii ta l l niiin nu i il niity 
tonr, Hra. or avaa -iv 
Tho - i i i i i i i i ' - i bell bai • bslghl 
of 10 or 11 in. ln-H i>nly uml pari \-
a wt-ijilit of lass 11 it i ii ii'> poaaal 
s .^. i , ii i - i . i i i i w . l , I n . w . - v . j . i h n i ..f 
greuii-r conssqosnoa than asjaBhar, or 
sl/>-. >ir weight, i'- llu* p l i f h r t l i i i l i i i i 
nbljt nf tin* IM-IIS, I'UI tin- bsUs af a 
• .i i ill*m alw ;iys |>rt»nrt'H!* hy u v u l a r 
si-rniliin.- ot t l i romal i r i.n«-rvnl-. Tin-
i-i ir i l l t in of St, I j iwn '&ocV lower has 
thaaa i n t i - na i s «niii|<irti- i inu imi i mioto 
' ' i nn ilir«-i- . . r t n \ . -. HP . in 11mi U M 
twa towast seosltonaa ara sacking, 
XseaS . ' i r r u r i K f i i i f i i l m i l l r l m r a c t e r o f 
tha bells f l rn t Ht t r iH i tha ohaatrsr*! 
t t t sn t lo t , r i i . ii in bagtas <.. stsjdj 
how tha music is prodaasag, Ba aasa 
ofsrs thai ;i l i i t i i i on i - piiiyi-ii in 
t \ i o ara] -
• niuiM-iiiiy ii> a ravolTlng 
barrel L-onnacted w i th ;. towar «iotk. 
whioh starts tbs masoa al t in BOSBT, 
Hit- imi r boor aad »l ths ajaarrara, gad 
Mi i i i i i i i i i i ' ^ '-veil nt tin- i- iuhtt i-
SiMuiid. by a tratnsd maalcaaaai « 
aarUloaasnr, soatad at a InT toard HaB 
t in, i ..f nn ..iL'jiii siv gad i-viri mara 
gataa aaa ba idfaaJi La rBNtsai sa tho 
aar i l lon kayboaal, MWa\ %o aattaata arc 
tha adjustment, thnt mi - tn in im: taaas 
on tha l i ^h to r IK* 11s are easily iiccom-
pUsbad hy " i imunlaado 
Aataaaatlc p lay ing or Kimpiu f*>ik 
a. chief ly *>n tin* l ight baOa, w l t l i 
Bow sod th.-Ti the a tMHl "n " f ii dsep 
Iwas lom la wtnit the t raveler ton 
sianii.v bssra aa in* aaajsaaaa tehfaaajh 
Old towna i " Balaium nnd I l o l l nnd . 
i n 
M I I I . - old \ th i rd 
car 11 lun tn Rotterdam baa Just baaa 
placed In the new elty bal l . it is 
ghl nnd m number 
i~ i iian any carl lion mad 
i l . - laai 
I Mas Oara aai CasraVaaB 
Rotterdam's three -ioritur towers. 
BOOTS the elty ball, oaa land. 
above thi Boons and oaa above tha Kveiyu 
church .. gh at one • Cleveland 
j . s u n t 
\ M " / . i l l l l l i l PaaJ 
in- i • i : Locke, 
0. H i oag, Bs rb 
Evi l> ii Partdon 
( l l M ' l i l l l l l 
. i l l l l 
I't 
Ohio 
Miss I ' i i i i ini Boberts ClevalaBd 
l la r r j Steinberg, l a?ni er. 
sirs start la Rothschi ld, Cleveland 
Ed i th Morgan an employe Olsve 
hlgl sd I pool] j 
i 
Clew i " ih.- viui.'t,\ of • tructurea which 
mux possess i car i l lon, aad fur ther 
Inveatlgatlon ahowa thai sdatllai mnatc 
baa floated Per more than twi 
nn .•- . ' \ . t the c l t j gate at aaailthuiaen 
the Royal palace at Armsterdam, tbs I 
Uhaaaar, thi 
| hal l ai V|»r. - i destroyed dur ing ths 
Wur i i i W a r ) , the Dnlvars l t j l ibrary 
ni Ghent, ths Win- houss al sarUtphen 
(burned la l'-'-i I, t a d tha Abbey al 
Mi-l i l . Iburg, and thai tha 
of the historic 
. I An h Mi K i i i i m . ( I. x. Mi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
n.i 
kllss Helen Rani Cleveland. 
i \v Si > u r i . Akron, t'lii«> 
Mi - May w . i n h i i Clei eland 
C l i f fo rd Uarhel l Ifadtaon 
I l i a , l i a r ) • kfarkel l , Ma.l i - i .n 
Mi - I'r.'.l Long, Pa raon - W, \ s 
l b i i K.. ft Rome Gs 
John Rnlesten, addresii unknown. 
Mrs. Hope I faddler addiaaa m 
plres of noi known. 
hurcbei of the Miss t<k*hrellipr address nnfc&owa 
low countries are alngii 
I i i ia i iy, one dlacovers the Important ; 
fit. i thai a li- tHi D bangs, 
i i - belli d b j tha city, Its 
carl l lonneur i - sa of f ic ia l i boaaa by 
thori ty i imi the tower Llsslf 
i- under city control. 
,\ ' I >i i f i the car i l lon i - la thi 
i.f the new church i allad 'nsw," 
i i i ' i u rh over f<>ur hundred years o l d 
bsoBua ii aaa bagnn s oaatar j tatar 
than the "h i < hnr rh asBTh) BMB 
fm above na, ara t.i bs saaa aaa i l f 
four octavaa <»f bstla, raaaad la r o w i 
above aad aa both rides " f tha atUd 
of ths tssrag alack, 
B] inakini : Tha Bagns ins caatat 
;i t raveler oaa sasl l i reach svatn i « r t i 
<>f Holland's oarl l lnn rsgiea la aWjrl 
journeys Oaa ••***••*—g tha 'r i |» may ] 
be to Qoala T i n n . hi thai 
cfaurch, oaa may -'•*• haa woadat fn j , i 
Sixteenth cantor) glaaa arladowa, tha 
fitn-si in Hol land, abooajdlaa in g lo t i - l 
i al lagorical design, and b ta 
!•.. le lararaat, aaal list, n as Ha i a r i l ' 
i"ii p lay i far nl 
< n i i \ half nn innn from Thi i lagns 
la Leiden, where ths - in. ; in i : towat 
crowns tin ton aad aary bsan t l f n l j 
town bal l , Thte PUgrtma, who, afaaf 
leaving i -n- la mi l ived Bat •> thwo »t 
i.i ' i ih'ti, nndoubtadl] board i h i - mush-. 
fbr the city ha- had I <\*iril]oii since 
13TB Twaat f - f l va lalkia psyfsad Ls(* 
den is Hiun it'in Thsre the carl l loa 
i- in tin- towsr uf tha aid cnurcb, fnm-
nua for Ita uritan it nil mndsU af bla* 
toric stiii•-• ii ianatidsd Mifh tii ihe 
groined srosea of the cettlag 
A n i - t e n I :i i i i, t i n - i ' . . I N m e n ' I n I • a p i i n ! 
of ih i i i iun i . ia M - I among aaaaant*day 
etttes n thi number of i l r g 4 * * ! towara 
aaaaa, Tha BeseJ palasi , the 
old Mi i i ' towst tin Ryha BBaSJaajga. 
aad tha Boidsr, tha Wsst, and tha " id 
church i p l r a i a l l have oarlUoa 
M. K U I M I M . I . I - I N BOO] of Al l 
Ifosl i l o r ions o f a l l tbs anaglaa taw 
'nit which rissa abovi K. Bsoaa-
bolnVa aoala aathadraJ at Wallnos 
(Mechl in ) , A i i w years ago afal lasi 
celebrated tha aaaJvataan "? , 1 " ' :t'r» 
if the dlathagnlahad 
carlUonnsar Jossf Daanra " t h i Pad 
awawahl af 
gaaafla wltb 




Mlsa Alma Bherman, cii 
Charh - Wild Cleveland 
Miss Mabel ^ onna Cleveland. 
Miss i.i-iHi I t i i ) " rt - shun. i i i ' i 
William .1 Bros Blow, Cleveland. 
Mlsa Ma j Richards, Ashtabula Ohio 
The l i i i n i e i l 
The Identified Injured an 
i o \v Uaoa .1 Pi art, ClevalaBd. bead 
of the i iini.* dental departaent ami 
oaa af the cllnle's toundara; badly 
^ . i - - . . i 
Wal ter A ' i n m - Cleveland, hospital 
auperlnrsndenl. badly burned, 
Mr- f jory I • i : i -h ' i | i , BO, s i Joseph, 
Missouri 
l>r C, ft, Lock< i i.\« land, cl inic 
bra in snpscaaltst averconw by pas 
Dr. Robari I i ilnamore, i ' leveland, 
cl inic surgeon, f r a r i u ri J 
Pn i I-I iin ia n l l ;n i -.x i Inghaa, i leva* 
la ini • it >ii " im ' bj gas 
1 n- i ; . . . ' : . w Belt her, Clei 
M l . x n,.i have a ri ' i i l F lor ida i iuto 
inobl lr chil i nr iiMt^oclalion? 
I> ii ; i I<-I . im. i.\ essential that af-
f i l i a l " i i in- had s/tth sn j aaaaaals or 
fore ai tn il k m l 
The rVuttimohlle Club " t Bouthern 
i i i l i i n in i i i wu l i ;i membership . t mois 
than one hu iu l r t t l I I I O I I M I I U I inetnhers 
i- imi a f f i l ia ted w i th any nat ional 
r i ni. association or oranulaat lon, and 
it cannot be dented tbal tbla (i in- d o b 
im-- been • "tower of i t r a n g t h " lu tha 
upbui ld ing of thai sottl iBi of OaB* 
fornla, bealdes rendering thg sat ] 
highest type of service to i i - aismbers 
ami the coaununlt lss in which it and 
its* many branch off ices are locate*!, 
Thsre i>j nn doubt thai lha suooass nf 
the Ant bile Clan of Southern Cali-
fornia is due. in H laigai m i n - u i v tn 
In h n Ix t i l o i i t s h l r i i i t e i f c i ' e t i c e . Wt 
mull i -f ii ml i inn m> national automo 
bile organisat ion has dared i<> enter 
thai t e r r i t o r j . 
There i f a oth 
club urgaul 
f l l l l i.- xx it h n i .x 
n r c iH i r l i i i f h i n t ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i> pr of sen iw 
A t m l \ i I ' IUVM iiia 11\.' I lor id i i auto 
mobile club or aaaocHutloa w i l hou l in 
l i i l i n n r e o r t l i t l a l i m i f r m n o i i l s i i l e r s 
would be • God send i " the peopts of 
H o r n l n . unii COUld, with.ni t being 
l iain|rt 'r i ' . | or hin.I . i . .1 act ompllah B 
great deal for tbe motorlsta and c r 
- v. n r . - I no Ufa 111 \\ ; i \ n l | o n 
- t i i i . i l x . srork along tbe lines ol pga 
me<lng n fe4y , fasostlag |oad imaaahj 
adveti I-IIIL: our saafe, and upholding 
the l in in i - of our Governor Lu the mat 
ler ii i 't[iii l;thle am1 m- i i . iv. i t i tm, par 
na ii nffeeta ths car owns* 
wt thoui ai iin- same t ime placing an 
unjust burdsn on other classes of t a i 
psj era 
w,- have seen no atstemsot, toi one. 
h> mi national motoring organisat ion 
commending tba stand taltsai b j oar 
Oovcrnui in lUa recuiumendation oi 
I luggeatlon foi ths hi au t l f l ca t ion of 
11he h i g h s a> - ut' K i m - h i t ! . 
i i i i , i -. aiix baaa tha sale nh 
i j t i i and desire of al l national motor 
s i sa l i "H- to i ' i ' y mi 11 
people i»f FlarlalBf 
Ihie hit: H a r f d i ; i i i toi i iol i i lc o rp tn -
i /a l inn asilh haaaagaaVBata in Ot lan i ln . 
ihe largMs] Inland <it\ in ni i th l l . i h o 
i i la, -t rulei; iral l> loeal i t l in Il ie i en 
ler nf the -1al< . ia|i; ihl> inanayi il ami 
BaaWstaaaaa <»il> ka t l ie gaad |H'«i|»lf of 
I Imula la iIn- heel aoluiion of [ l ie 
a nln Iiih- r ln l i pfwhlaaa in Klor i i la . 
it sfaoald i" ' ,i , i\ i. 11,• M prof i t organ* 
laatlon 
IA. iv d t y , tOW n RBd Innnh i in 
Florida inii inti i i i i - v . i lhambera 
of i ommerce, t la< h o f i ss Chajn-
bera " f Oo^nmerce nm i i tearing 
im i i a n - and wonld arciooau tha a|> 
IH• r tuni ty of en operat ing S It i i :i real 
r ' lnr i i la automobile orgaataatloB Oaf 
rlattcna dar ing tin- umrist aaaaoa n i i i 
ai tbs Chamber i of i lomns rca w i t h 
more freqnenej than al ths so-called 
motor i i n i ' - . 
I . I - I - have a raal Klor i t la anl > 
Mh- . l u l l , tor K lnr i i l i i . f i rs t , last mi l l 
a l l t ime, i a d forever s|o|i Ihe anaagarj 
Caul i f loAver 15c 
IIXX \<». i M-:W 
Bananas 5 25c 
< \ i . i r . I I i in iti. 
Lettuce 121-2c 
I j i rge , I i n n l lcat ls 
Potatoes 5 17c 
XI M K U . I XN I I K I I M V 
Onions > 4 1-2c 
FANCY VIRGINIA 
P e a n u t s 2 lbs. for 23c 
H a n d P i c k e d 
l-INT ( X\ NO. I Itllsl-liXl.l 
Wesson Oil 24c Peaches - 12JC 
f i l l M l T K T l . K Y ' N K > I 
T E A 22c!Cherries - 25c 
( In i i iH, ' l - l - l v l l l I i n , ' l a * I'ii-^ 
WURZBl 'RG 
M A L T can 39c 
a <i/ IMI ICX 
Soap 2 15c 
MX xs 
Matches 
3 BOXES J O Q 
I XN n i l MUM I 
Peas - 2 35c 
s | N ,.111.11 
Mayonnaise 
;i I-.' O/ s i i / 
10c 22C 
X K, ,1 I real 
Piggly \Viggly 
I ^ s | \ l l H-* I KK I I V K R - I M U V K 
An Interesting deviat ion f rom roan 
n prat i lor Is loon-d in Uu- uaoaa 
i i . iv-i i tin- i " - .I i ter tuodal 
M line JtuS tn i r iH l i i r . i l Mines 
thin del aa a aDaaawhai lower 
in.I constdemhl} isas i>< gd .. 
1 alatance than s tandaid cJoaad niodala 
I tor ^ h i i i i the reguliiJ IIsHex 
si..M |s dssagnsd the Hudsoa MoCor 
I Car 1'*J <\Ing i " t lie eogliieerM 
has provided a higher top>spssd with 
i . -hi i iM-h loansr angine rerolut lonx ;aa 
| mile. 
rh** i lasiiaaarj a a j bo BanJeTe tbal 
and is to p rw Ids s Losrar axis asar 
) -in hi While in ih«- \'>-v\ ipsadaaar U M 
j Anal reduction has been drooped f rom 
State 
i iH ' i n l i . T t h i - ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
Wiiiiarn .i Brownloa Bast cases i . . . - i . Pes liaialad Ifela coaotrj 
in ml, a>ra) department staff membi r. ] op and doara a nil saw gad actajss, 
Barah h- Hart Cli reland, aarae land talked with all aorta and condition*! 
j i j inet i ' ltii iwh/., dseeland, 
fjjjIfjjjjjjjBajajajajajajajfl " a - t i l l ' lu|> 
lug, b i r l ter lng ami i<oiitentl»UN d i f f e r -1 ^ - H I - reduction i W bs dacrsa ad 
enre Hint can onl) csnss l a j a r j t o * area h i r tber , and artta 'h is aaal la 
\ h'vx a t h l t ' i ' -[»eeil l n u i > n i i — - h m \ \ i i -
ileveiti|M3d in nrhlcn mi osar dr ive is 
Mulastltutod i'*'t tbs usual Intarmsdlats 
' s<'i ,.r |^,';i ra, 
In ihe pt*odUcUoQ ..| thla li»*« I r a n -
W l . i i i Will ataaaara Nis> \ia«n 
i h . - 1K, !i X i tH ' i u l n t e i i l 
Mrs 
Height ! 
S i ' l h \ i . k i i i 





Mt \ ^ | RE PROVIDRN 
TOR BBAPPOKTIONMENT 
W A M H N I O T O N I', r — A hi l l lm« 
been Introdaoed bj BaBSBM Bxthng 
I I . Vsndenoargi of atleaigBn, bo i»ri»-
r lds Bar the aatomat ie raapnortloB* 
m in i ».f the I ' l i i n * ' of Bsprsssatatlvss 
seats taa iraafa. ' r tn- hin is Assigned 
to Insure • dacanalal r*>s ppArtloBBien^ 
in iin* absence of specific legUlattoa 
h> Oasarjraas, BoUowlaSaS aaeh .aiocaaaV 
bag aaaasas, hj raaairtag tho PraaJdaBl 
i<» tn i i i s i i i i i to Ooajaaaai ii rapot i of I 
-in raaaita " i BBBB sasaaaa, god gbra8g*l 
im: tin- Clerk ni tba Beasa <<r Bapra I 
aentatleea to cer t i fy to 'ha <e i \ . iggg 
of • ; i ' i i Slat.- ths number af rcpreaso-
•n w\iHU t h a i S t a t e I H e n t i l l e t l 
nn tba basis of tba oenans ratorna 
la iniroi j iK nm tbs imi i tic Baaa tea 
stated that tba 1M0 oaaani had aarag 
been reflectsd in s aaa apport loa-
ihe i- i i r i i ion." Ancient m i n i , T h a i Bour <tongrsssss and iwo 
snpsrb banaen aad ttoi Presidents hses baan alaatad on ag 
ara SOClcti - Ot • very k lml UiaiSjbsd ant i " .n- l i t ii t inmil IIUHIS. ' l l n 
in tba ptsansgaoa. Tlaasagali af paa^.matsd rssnU today Li tbs sslstsncs " f 
i'i.- RBsd it hi stefsats Boaagg 192J0OH JOOQ relat ival) d lsf ra i I 
ami jHihlie boi ld lBgl 'x .-t y\\ hen- were I Aim-i i.,-i n> In slSTSn vi.,lnti-il Si 
ga 11> dacoratad. 
ol .Vi.li*, ui i ' i l tell j mi Lnugh« won't 
i t u it 11 w i l l IK- T J u I r i > a . | : i \ bs foTS 
t h e ' i - : l i ' » i ' N l h ;i i n e m l I i n i i i w i l l he I'i' 
paalad rive drawers oaa draw, and 
Mara ra n icriba nnd us Joss ra 
.an Jogs ami the [aaVaptl Wall la 'I'-'h 
l i ke teoav <ii<i laai fu l l Bul thej 11 
l a i u d w i th the arafS ami then \..1e 
« i i h the drya 
i e i t 
l i fe 
I'uni Miiih-i'. ;i tierniiin ta i lor , 
i ia in hi ir E, Qeriuany, in • H faal 
unit on .hii.v 6, LtajW, Ititaawltug to eras 
tin* Athintle DBIBSJ only s sail nmi 
"a rs i raaaad taoarn ths caaal of 
srureaa iad Africa notll n Tsnerlffs 
i n i i n - O m a n i K l n n i l s In* t iN.k g f l 
board nipptlea nnd pointed ihs nose of 
hla boat bosvards the nassl Ha reach fl 
tin* OBsary latands oa Vatarugrj 2, 
ifr2P aad arr ived at Ogaara, Puba, a 
fern ih i \ - ago. 
ion n i l of t i ie parta of tho aland 
an l tnaiiKmlNMlisi urs ntasd, w l tb tbaea 
11-i-ii f i in- lonataiM nassta aaan 
t n riataafl nni i ol which In 
elndss the aaarond --la-iii d r ive agai i 
ami ihe gaar nni l .^i the main shal l 
i • * r i a | s.. i'.i uf ihe t i l r ed dr ive nmi aaa* 
.nui apeed dr lvso gaar, \Pot tbooo gsars 
have baan auoedtltssd others of an In 
rsrss rat io With i i i i - daaaga U M 
(•ountersban gaara aasa » hlirher rein 
M<- aaad than tba inni u^liu 11 
Tho |BBf BOI iiuil ly iî *-*! fin ~i ml 
ayaad drive oa tho <.'iiiiiersii:iri la also 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR RALE 
This | in pi aaal fa pagaaal waa but 
ihe baglnBl in a^ event- wbiob f l l lad 
four daya, dnr lng wbaab OUBS 11" in 
i i i iL' in.i thin of tha School .if Oarll loB 
l i i - t r i i « l i ' i i i f r e e t o a l l I In- w o r l d ; t h e 
ajsataai af tba f i rst OggaQaB oun^reBa 
e v e r UHseiuhle i l ; t i n * ' i |KT l lm. ' g f thf* 
Bzposlttoa <<f OBrflaBB Art. ItiHtlng 
RHHKX T H E M l U X K N O E B 
I N T i l l . \ V \ l t mw. 
i i i i . - in two of ih*- man arbo ara 
direct ing tha Mjirrrtirnn PadaraJ tr i iopi 
in thair, •-*' Bar, successful campulga 
against tbs rebels in ths turhulenl 
• imnirv ..ui ii ot the i . i " Qtands 
QeaaaiaJ Nozarlo Medina ( l e f t ) l a i n 
S i i l M t I l K I I X. I l l 11- I \ . M I N X I I M \ 
l i l i-
i ' \ n i i i i u i i l i i i i f o r a l l 
i f c e r t l f l n i t o i w i l l ba bald at tha 
I ' .n i r t H o t i M KI1K.I111111.i- y i o r l d a . h f i r l n -
u l n a nt B 'ni ..n T h u r a d a r r r t a a r and 
S u l t i n l i i v Junp II 7 i n d S, |9 t f l ftnroll 
t i i .- i i i h l i n k i xx nt in- f a r n l a b a d on i p p l l r i 
Hon ni th in n f f l r e Aps l tean ta r«*r P ro 
•I t Vr i i r i ' - f i t i 'N miiHt 
mak« i p p l l p a t l o n i " t in- Btata g n p a r l n t a n 
•l i ' t i t f o r parmlaoloo ta fnio- t l l a m l n i 
i i m i B l s a k i r.,r t h l i pnrpoae m s y be 
nhUelned f r o m th f ( • .uni ty Rupar ln tandant 
p a r a o n i . i i*nirhik' f " c l a im eaampt lona on 
t t i . ' i r P lo rMa f V r t i r i p a t a s m f in* Mimo* 
ix n i l t in- i i . i i n t v Hoper tn tandaa l p r l . . r t« 
tha e x a m i n a t i o n . \ r a r t l f l e s t a of good 
mora l e h a r n r t p r «l i r in ' i l \>\ 1 wo roaponal 
ni l- peraorm tose tbe r w i t h ( inr o f tho f o l -
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